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THESIS 





BRITISH LABOR'S DIVIDED RANKS
 
IN THE GENERAL STRIKE
 

By Haldan Chnstensen* 

The General Stnke of 1926 was at once the greatest stnke III 

history and the most dramatic event III BntIsh history of the 1920's 
In essence It was a sympathetic stnke, III which roughly three mil
lion workers willingly laid down their tools to come out III support 
of the milleworkers, whose wages, already disgraceful by common 
accord, were under attack by their employers The wnter undertook 
to tel1 the story of the Labor movement III thiS penod of stress 
the dissenSIOns, recnmlllatlOns and dIffenng mterpretatIons which 
divided the movement upon many questions related to the prepara
tion for the Stnke and ItS conduct Thanks malllly to the financial 
assistance of the administratIOn of Kalamazoo Col1ege, he was able 
to do much of the work III London He wishes to express hiS grati
tude to hiS project director, Dr Edward Montz, Jr, whose ddvlce 
and support were most mvaluable 

Bntam's return to the gold standard III 1925 created a downward 
pressure on wages which the millers, a poverty-stncken but proud 
and Illtranslgent group, were the first to feel When reduction:, were 
pressed upon them by the milleowners, they were able to secure from 
the Trades Union Congress a promise of support III the form of a 
massive secondary boycott ThiS threat made the Governmenl, then 
under Stanley BaldwIn, back down and grant a subsidy to the coal 
Industry whde a Royal Commission IllvestIgated ItS problems 

"Red Fnday," as thiS Signal victory became known, aroused very 
different feelings III the breasts of vanous members of the Labor 
movement The moderates who led the executive General Council 
of the Trades Umon Congress were much less exultant than Left
willgers or the stubborn leaders of the Millers' FederatIOn, Herbert 
Smith and A J Cook The T U C leaders, mtelhgent but not rad
Ical men like Arthur Pugh, J H Thomas and Ernest BeVill, hoped 
above al1 for peace and deprecated the talk, now open, of resort to a 
stnke of al1 trade umomsts III the country If reductions were forced 
upon the millers once the Government's subsIdy Ian out When the 
Report of the Royal CommiSSIOn appeared III March, It deepened 
the hidden nft between Left and Right by suggestlllg moderate and 
temporary wage reductIOns along with a sweeplllg reorgamzahon of 
the Illdustry But when negotiatIOns with the mmeowners were be
gun, the millers' fears of desertion lessened, for the employers were 

*Haldan N ChrIstensen of Ann Arbor, MIchIgan, IS currently domg gradu
ate work m the Department of HIstory at Yale UnIVerSIty I 



maIlltaIllIllg a stIff attitude and demandIllg large reductiOns This 
excerpt deals with the last few days of negotIatIon before the end of 
the subsidy penod brought the General Stnke 

THE SPECIAL CONFERENCE 

On Tuesday, 27 Apnl, the MIllers' FederatIon released a bellicose 
statement III reply to the proposals (not yet specifically formulated) 
of the owners In thiS statement they declared that "their wages are 
already at the lowest possible pomt at which they can sustaIll the 
necessary phYSical energy to carryon the mdustry" Further, the 
mIllers stated that then will to resist was strengthened by the knowl
edge that reorgaillzatIon of the mdustry would otherwise be shelved 
They set forth the usual picture of themselves as the workmg-class 
vanguard, remIlldIllg other trade UillOillsts that if they were beaten 
"their present standard of all sectiOns of the Movement willmevit
ably be reduced "1 

On Thursday, 29 Apnl, a Special Conference of ExecutIves of all 
Uillons affiliated to the Trades Dillon Congress met at the Congre
gational Memonal Hall on Farrmgton Street, m London Descnbed 
by the Special Committee as a "prelimmary, provlSlonal and precau
tiOnary measure,"2 thiS was not a plannmg or strategy meetmg, the 
General Council's purpose m callmg it was, plamly, to have a repre
sentatIve body ready to approve whatever plans they might decide 
on It Will be noted that they called a conference of trade Uillon 
executIves, not a special Trades Dillon Congress, they had gotten to
gether, a labor conference of the most conservatIve type but one that 
could itself be responsible for carrymg out the deCiSions it made 

The conference seems to have been neither downhearted nor en
thUSiastic Left-wmgers try to give the impressiOn that the delegates 
were nntated with the General Council for not makmg an open 
stnke threat, and to thiS end stress the ObjectiOns of Mr W J Brown 
of the Civil Service workers,3 who Said that III hiS opmlOn "the Gen
eral Council is makIllg a tremendous blunder III not statIllg itS policy 
to thiS Conference" Notmg the General Council's Justification that 
it wanted to aVOid seemmg to wave the "big stick," Brown went on 

I want to ask them whether they have conSidered the effect 

IMIners' FederatIOn of Great BrItain, Statement on Owners' Proposals by the 
Miners' FederatIOn at the Trade Umon Movement (London By the Miners' 
FederatIOn of Great BrItain, 1926) 
2The Times (London), 26 AprIl 1926 
'R Page Arnot, The General Strike, May 1926 Its Outline and History (Lon
don Labour Research Department, 1926), pp 127-28, John Murray, The 
General Strike at 1926 A HIStory (London Lawrence and WIshart, Ltd, 
1951), p 84 . 



whIch the absence of a defimte lead thIs afternoon IS hkely to 
have upon our own people - a factor whIch IS at least as Im
portant as ItS effect upon the other sIde I contrast the at
mosphere of thIs meetmg whIch eXIsted mne months ago There 
IS not a man here who cannot feel that the atmosphere IS chIlly 
(Cnes of "No" ) It does seem to me that the General Coun
cIl would be pursumg a wIser pohcy If they asked us to tell the 
Government where we stand, and above all If they asked the 
Parhamentary Party to come mto actIOn on thIs matter m a way 
they have not done up to now 4 

Thomas, answenng these remarks and concludmg the seSSIOn, 
saId he dId not thmk the conference chIlly but only soberly respon
sIble He explamed that the Parhamentary Labor Party had offered 
support but that the mmers had told It to keep clear for the dura
tIon 5 Thus, cntIcal remarks were already bemg made, pubhcly, be
tween the General CouncIl and the FederatIon 6 

The Conference's first day seems to have been satisfactory from 
the nght-wmg pomt of vIew The Dally Herald, a staunch foe of 
radlcahsm, dIdn't mentIOn Brown's name, but saId that the one 
speaker who advocated an open stnke threat "was heard WIth Im
patIence "7 The edItor, HamIlton Fyfe, declared happIly "There 
was no boastmg, no dISpOSItIOn to thmk of a General Stnke as any
thmg but a very regrettable necessIty "8 To onlooker Leshe Paul the 
delegates seemed "no longer so exhIlarated about rebelhon, they 
were more ready to count the cost", he credIted the Samuel Report 
for theIr moderate mood 9 

The General CouncIl's statement, presented at thIS meetmg, later 
gave fuel to the mmers' recnmmatIOns It gave the General Coun
CIl'S suggestIOns for reorgamzatIOn whIch, It claImed, It consIdered 
effectIve enough to provIde a decent standard of hvmg for the mm
ers 10 The General CouncIl also commended the mmers for "theIr 

4Trades Umon Congress General CounCil, The Mining SituatIOn Report of a 
Specwl Conference of Executive Committees of Affilwted UnIOns, 29 Apnl
1 May 1926 (London By the General Council, 1926), p 21 (Hereafter 
referred to as Mining SituatIOn) 
5,bld, P 22
 
6Wilfnd Harns Crook, The General Stnke A Study of Labor's TragiC Weap

on In Theory and PractIce (Chapel Hill, N C Umverslty of North Carolina 
Press, 1931), P 344 
7Dally Herald (London), 30 Apnl, 1926 
8Hamilton Fyfe, Behind the Scenes of the Great Stnke (London The Labour 
Publishmg Company, Ltd, 1926), P 10 
9Leshe Paul, Angry Young Man (London Faber and Faber, Ltd, 1951), 
P 78 
lOTrades Umon Congress General Council, The Mining SituatIOn Propowls 
of the General CounCil Presented to Specwl Conference of Trade UnIOn 
Executive CommIttees, 29th Apnl 1926 (London By the General CounCil, 
1926), p 2 



wIllIngness to consider any proposals whIch the Government or the 
Mille Owners are prepared to submIt for sedunng the speedy and ef
fective reorgamzatlon of the mining mdustry "11 

The two statements which the General Council would have cause 
to rue were these 

In our opllllOn the wages and workIng condItions of mIne 
workers are already so depressed as to render It Imperative to 
seek for remedIes other than a further degradation In theIr 
standards of lIfe 

The process of reduclllg wages cannot provIde a solutIon and 
would tend to IntensIfy the present ddnculty The figures gIven 
III the CommIssIon's Report show qUIte clearly that to seek any 
further degradatIOn of thIS level IS mdefenslble In any case the 
lowenng of w~ges IS not a real remedy 12 

There IS no way to deny that these statements were endorsements of 
the millers' three pomts They formed part of ChaIrman Arthur 
Pugh's address to'the Conference, and A J Bennet's CommunIst 
analysIs of the General CouncIl's report on the strIke IS rIght III 

notmg that there IS no mention of thIS speech III that document 13 

The General CouncIl statement IS noted wIthout comment - none 
was needed - In the mmers' statement on the StrIke 14 At the Spe
cIal Conference of January, A J Cook read out one of the sentences 
given above and SaId merely "Here, nght on the conference of the 
ExecutIves, agam It was decIded, and that was the posItion "15 

BeVIn spoke, and betrayed an mSlght mto the logIC of the devel-
OpIng sItuation when he told the delegates 

You are movmg mto an extraordmary pOSItion In twenty
four hours from now you may have to cease belllg separate 
UnIons for thIS purpose For thiS purpose you WIll have to be
come one UnIon wIth no autonomy 16 

Here the transcrIpt notes, "Cheers", It may be wondered whether 

II/bid, P 16 
12The !>11111ng SItuatIOn Proposals, op cil, P 2 
13MlI1mg SiluatlOn, pp 9-12, A J Bennet, The General Council and the Gen
eral Stnke An AnalysIs of the General CouncIl's Report on the Strike (Lon
don Commullist Pdrty of Great BritaIn, 1926), p 13 
HMIners' FederatIOn of Great Brltam, Statement of the Mlflen' FederatIOn of 
Great Bntam on the GCCllS/on of the Conference of Trade Umon ExecutIve 
Committees (London By the MIners' FederatIOn of Great BritaIn, 1927), 
p 7 
15Trades Ullion Congress General Counctl, NatIOnal Strike SpeclQl Confer
ence Report of ProceedIngs at a SpecllIl Conference of Executives, 20-21 
January 1927 (London By the General CounCIl, 1927), p 30 (Hereafter 
referred to as NatIOnal Stnke SpeclGl Conference) 
16lbld, P 16 



the delegates really understood the ImphcatiOns of the transport 
leader's words or were cheenng his stlrnng rhetonc Robert M Ray
ner says the mmers' representatIves got a "rather unpleasant shock" 
from Bevm's statement 17 ThIS IS, the wnter feels, conjecture, though 
the mmers' leaders were later to VOIce reluctance to surrender all 
their powers, they seemed to beheve at no pomt that they were actu
ally bemg asked to do so 

Bevm, hke W J Brown, had hard words for the Parhamentary 
Party "I am staggered at the way thIS busmess IS bemg carned on," 
he exclaimed (his surpnse, as we have seen, was not assumed, no 
General CouncIl member not on the Special Committee had been 
kept m touch wIth the situation), "Why does not the Labour Party 
m the House of Commons Itself make a pronouncement on the m
adequacy of the mmers' wages?"18 Thomas's answer, mentioned 
above, was that the mmers had dechned Labor Party help In mak
mg thIS demand, Bevm was askmg the Party, actually, to contravene 
the mstructions of the Trades Umon Congress 19 • 

The motion to adjourn was brought by Thomas It stated that the 
/ Conference endorsed the General CounCIl's efforts for "an honour

able settlement," wanted them to contmue "prOVIded that the Im
pendmg lockout of the mmeworkers IS not enforced," and was stay
mg m London m the meantime 20 Speakmg to the motion, the ratl
waymen's leader told the delegates that It was meant to show their 
concern WIth the SItuatiOn, theIr wtllmgness to back the General 
CounCil, and theIr deSIre to see the threat of a lockout removed from 
the negotiatiOns 21 

When Cook rose to speak, he noted "The resolutIon, If I under
stand It anght, means the confirmatIon of the sta,tement set out on 
the 26th February "22 No one contradIcted him - a fact noted by 
the mmers m theIr later statement 23 

DId the General CouncIl mIslead the SpeCial Conference of Exec
utives about the pohcy It mtended to follow regardmg mmers' wages 
and workmg hours? It IS hard, m VIew of what we know of the Coun

17Robert M Rayner, The Story of Trade UnIOnism From the CombmatlOn 
Acts to the General Strike (London Longmans, Green and Co, 1929), P 
251 
18Mmmg SitUatIOn, p 16 
19FranC1S Williams, Ernest Bevm Portrmt of a Great Englzshman (London 
Hutchmson & Co, Publishers, Ltd, 1952), P 133 
20Mmmg SitUatIOn, p 12 
21,b,d, P 15 
22,bld, P 20 
23Mmers' FederatIOn of Great Bntam, Statement of the Mmers' FederatIOn 
of Great Bntmn on the OccasIOn of the Conference of Trade Union Execu
live Committees, lac Cit, P 8, Arnot, lac ell, p 124 



cll's real opmlon of Cook's three pomts, to dIsagree wIth Hutt that 
the contradIctIon gIven m Pugh's speech ("Imperative to seek for 
remedIes other than a further degradatIOn m theIr standards of 
lIfe ") was pregnant WIth mlsundertandmg and dIsaster 24 Rhet
onc IS legItImate and at times deSIrable, but where mIsunderstand
mg can be fatal, It IS better to sacnfice rhetonc and speak m preCIse 
terms Arthur Pugh dId not 

The Conference met the next day, It met, mdeed, several tImes 
NegotiatIOns were stIll gomg badly LeslIe Paul, a young JournalIst 
sympathetIc to the Labor cause who was present, noted a mood 
neIther of despondency nor of mIlItancy, but of determmatIOn 25 At 
11 25 P m the SpecIal CommIttee returned and Pugh and Thomas 
reported 

The coal owners had made theIr first genume offer, and the only 
thmg that need be noted IS that ItS terms were mIserable, not even 
pretendmg to follow the terms of the Samuel Report The owners 
demanded a reverSIOn to the eIght-hour day and drastIC reductIOns, 
amountmg to at least thIrteen and one-thIrd per cent, for every mmer 
m Bntam 26 The mmers' reply unanImously rejected these propos
als, by way of counter-proposals they could only promIse to "co
operate to the fullest extent WIth the Government and the owners m 
mstItutmg such reorganIzatIon as IS recommended by the CommIS
SIOn " They closed WIth thIS smgularly IllogIcal sentence 

UntIl such reorganIzatIon bnngs greater prospenty to the m
dustry, the mmers should not be called upon to surrender any 
of theIr present madequate hours and condItIOns 27 

The SpecIal CommIttee concentrated now on gettmg the owners' 
offer WIthdrawn ThIS offer, It should be pomted out, amounted to 
a lockout notIce although It was, technIcally, SImply a wage offer 
All the enSUIng talk about "WIthdrawal of lockout notIces" Ignored 
thIS offer, smce everyone knew that the mmers would never accept 
It and that, therefore, the lockout announced on 30 March was lIkely 
to take effect 

The Government now adopted a pOSItIon whIch It was to hold un
tIl negotIatIOns ended ThIS was an mSIstence on a promIse from the 
mmers that If the other recommendatIons of the Samuel Report 
were put mto effect the recommendatIon of wage reductIons would 
be, too FaIlmg thIS, the Cabmet refused to 11ft a finger to get lock

24Allen Hutt, The Post-War History of the British Working Class (London 
VIctor Gollancz, Ltd, 1937), P 129 
25Paul, op Cit, P 78 
26MlIllllg SltuatlOll, PP 26-27 
27lbld, P 227-28 



out notices suspended, a step WhICh would reqUIre a temporary con
tmuatlOn of the subsIdy When, through the SpecIal CommIttee, the 
Cabmet put thIS VIew to the Federation leaders, the latter replIed 

The mmers state that they are not prepared to accept a re
duction m wages as a prelImmary to the reorgamsatIon of the 
mdustry, but they reIterate that they wIll be prepared to gIve 
full consIderation to all the dIfficulties connected WIth the m
dustry when the schemes for such reorgamsatIon have been 
mltIated by the Government 28 

The word "mltIated," Pugh told the SpecIal Conference, was the 
crucIal one The Government thought It had already gIven enough 
pledge of ItS wIllmgness to put the Report mto effect, the mmers 
feared that It wanted to evade Its oblIgations under the Report The 
SpecIal CommIttee no doubt agreed WIth the mmers m thIS, It tned 
to change the Government's mmd but could not "My fnends," 
Thomas told the delegates, "when the verbatim reports are wntten, 
I suppose my usual cntIcs wIll say that Thomas was almost grovel
lIng, and It IS true I never begged and pleaded lIke I begged and 
pleaded all day to-day "29 Thomas's "grovellIng" mIght have paId 
off, but the Cabmet remamed mtranslgent and he had to hear hIS 
words thrown back at hIm m later years by hIS "usual cntIcs " 

"We have not broken down on any Important or VItal question, 
but on a mere phrase," Pugh told the Conference 30 In the story of 
the negotiations It IS charactenstIcally Rlght-wmg to stress the easy 
avaIlabIlIty of peace had there only been more time Thomas says m 
hIS memOIrs that the government was attemptmg to hold the balance 
between the dIsputants, but waIted too long before takmg any real 
action When the mmers demanded that reorgamzatIon be "mltIat
ed" by the Government, he mterpreted It as a suggestion that, If the 
Government went along, the mmers would agree to reductions Con
sequently, he urged Baldwm to accept It as a "tremendous contn
butIon," but to no avaIl 31 On the other end of the spectrum, J T 
Murphy belIeves that the mmers' promIse to gIve full consIderation 
to aU the dIfficulties connected WIth the mdustry meant that the 
SpecIal CommIttee had "tncked them mto a compromlSlng pOSI
tion "32 

Just what was the attitude of the mmers? A dIfficult question' 

28Crook, ap cll, p 346 
29!vlmmg SituatIOn, p 31 
30lbld ,p 28 
31J H Thomas, My Story (London Hutchmson & Co [PublIshers], Ltd, 
1937), plOD 
32J T Murphy, The Palttlcal Meamng of the Great Strike (London Com
munist Party of Great Bntam, 1926), p 75 



There IS complete dIsagreement between RIght and Left as to wheth
er they were ever prepared to take reductIOns Addressmg the Spe
cIal Conference on the breakdown of negotIatIOns, Pugh assured the 
delegates that the mmers reahzed that all partIes had responsIbIhtIes 
under the Report 33 MacDonald declared a few weeks later "The 
mmers were m a more amenable fraII;le of mmd than they had been 
DIscussIOns WIth them had shown that some wages mIght stIll be re
duced and, If the Government had hked, advantage could have been 
taken of that "34 

In hIS statement to the NatIonal Stnke SpecIal Conference m Jan
uary, Herbert SmIth chastIsed the men on the SpecIal CommIttee 
who at thIS pomt "m some guarded way led to the Idea that we were 
prepared to accept a reductIOn m wages "35 The mmers' pOSItIon af
ter the Stnke was conSIstent, they had never conSIdered reductIOns, 
and there IS no lack of eVIdence, and still less of opmIOn, to back 
them up Wntmg of the negotIatIons of 30 Apnl, The Times saId 
that the SpecIal CommIttee, WIth the help of MacDonald and Hen
derson, was "at work, but theIr efforts came to nothmg The mmers 
dechned to admIt the necessIty for a reductIOn m wages "36 W H 
Crook states that the General CouncIl's proposals for reorgamzatIOn 
of the mdustry, WhICh were endorsed by the mmers, mcluded "m Its 
proper place" the reVISIOn of the mImmum percentage,37 but a scru
tmy of thIS statement shows that thIS measure IS lIsted among those 
demanded by the Royal CommIssIOn - WhICh the General CouncIl 
dIsmIssed as madequate 38 

At any rate, there can be no demal that the mmers contmued to 
negotIate under the threat of a lockout, when the only terms so far 
offered them were, by common accord, dIsgraceful HamIlton Fyfe, 
an eye-WItness, mentIons the mmers' feehngs of msult and mdIgna
tIon, WhICh they mustered, he says, out of a feehng of obhgatIOn to 
the other umons 39 "For the sake of peace," Cook saId m January 
1927, "we negotIated when notIces were not WIthdrawn "40 

In these CIrcumstances the General CouncIl could hardly do any
thmg but support the mmers, and there IS no eVIdence that It was 

33Mznzng SituatIOn, p 28 
34J Ramsay MacDonald, "The Outlook," SOCtaltst ReView, July 26, p 4 
35NatlOnai Strike SpeCial Conference, p 16 
36The Times, (London), 30 Apnl1926 
37Crook, op Cit, pp 345-46 
38Trades Umon Congress General Council, The Mznzng Situation Proposals 
of the General CounCil Presented to Specwl Conference of Trade Ulllon Exec
utive Committees, 29th Apn1 1926, loc CIt, P 2 
39Fyfe, op Cit, pp 14-15 
40NatlOnai Strike Specwl Conference, p 30 



reluctant to do so 41 In Parltament the next Monday J H Thomas 
dwelt on the mSIstence of owners and Government that the mmers 
agree to reductIons before negotIatIOns contmued, and called It "the 
meanest part of thIs busIness "42 The Trades Umon Congress "felt 
they were domg theIr duty m standmg by the mmers m thIs sImple 
demand 'Do not lock out men wIthout gIvmg a chance for negotIa
tIons ' That was a reasonable demand "43 

The actual preparatIons for the General Stnke now enter the story 
at long last What spurred the General CouncIl was, first, a dawnmg 
reahzatlOn that final negotIatIOns were proceedmg frUItlessly and, 
secondly, news WhICh now came to them of Government prepara
tIons for a stnke 

Apparently the first eVIdence of ConservatIve actIOn agamst the 
T U C was a press cIrcular sent from the ConservatIve central office 
on Monday 26 Apnl ThIs told edItors that "reference may be 
made to the questIOns of hours, upon whIch It IS desIrable to concen
trate attentIon rather than upon a reductIon of wages "44 After read
mg thIS document on the evenmg of 30 Apnl, Thomas saId that 
Stanley Baldwm, when confronted wIth thIS document, claImed to 
know nothIng about It StIll, Thomas pomted out, It was a damnIng 
pronouncement to proceed from a supposedly neutral government 45 

He proceeded then to read thIS announcement 
Q MS' OrgamzatlOn for the Mazntenance of Supplzes 

The Government has proclaImed a state of 
emergency All loyal cItIzens who are able and 
wllltng to undertake any publIc servIce should 
regIster at once at the local offIce of the 
OMS46 

Baldwm claImed (Thomas saId) that the document had "been re
fused to be publIshed," but the negotIators rephed 

Where IS It leadmg to? WhIle we have been stnvmg for peace, 
whIle we have been pleadmg for peace, WhIlst we have laId all 
our cards on the table and played cncket, what can be saId of 
that kmd of thmg and all that It means')47 

Thomas later asked the House of Commons to "consIder the sItua
tIon when we were stnvmg and workmg for peace, keepmg those 

41Alan Bullock, The Life and Times of Ernest Bevm, Vol I Trade UnIOn 
Leader 1881-1940 (London WIlham Heineman, Ltd, 1960), p 307 
42Great BntaIn, 5 ParllOmentary Debates (Commons), CXCV (1926), 78 
43lbld, Col 81 
44Mmmg SituatIOn, p 31 
45 1bld 
q6lbld, P 32 
471bld 



thmgs back, and then to be told that the other actIOn had caused 
the negotIatIOns to break down "48 Trade UllIon leaders mSIsted after 
the Stnke that It had been provoked by the government (specIfically, 
by the above-mentIoned actIOns and the Emergency Powers Act) 
WhICh made the callIng of the Stnke purely defensIve The debate IS 
akm to that whIch stIll goes on over the ongms of WorId War 1 
that IS, was a gIven actIon merely a logIcal response to the actIOns 
of the other sIde or dId It mclude an addItIOnal element whIch made 
It aggresSIve? ThIS argument deals too much WIth Imponderables to 
be settled here, but It does seem to the wnter that the actIOn planned 
by the Government, whIch came to the T U C 's attentIOn, was, to 
the trade UllIollIStS, merely a response to the stnke threat ThIS re
sponse would have been canceled (or, m the case of the Emergency 
Powers Act, allowed to lapse) had no General Stnke been declared 
Thomas, aman WIth CabInet expenence, could expect the Govern
ment to prepare, mdeed, he was to say m July that the CabInet 
"would have been unworthy of office and unfit for theIr Job If 
they had not prepared for a struggle "49 MacDonald, In a letter to 
The Times the preVIOUS October, had SaId the same thmg - and 
that Journal was now careful to remmd readers of the fact 50 

Ben Turner, a General CouncIl member, says that It was the SIght 
of the 0 M S handbIll that "caused our commIttee to prepare for a 
General Stnke "51 Indeed, It was at thIS late date that speCIfic plans 
were first drawn up for the great stnke Turner's commIttee was the 
Ways and Means or Stnke OrgallIzatIOn CommIttee, chaIred by Pur
cell, of whIch Bevm was the movmg spmt BeVIn had the task of 
explammg the stnke plans to the SpeCIal Conference "Under CIr
cumstances when we had no thought of war," he told the delegates, 
"when I thmk all our General CouncIl belIeved peace would accrue, 
and when you as a Conference deCIded on that very resolutIOn the 
day before, we could not Imagme" that the Government would not 
accept the General CounCIl's proposals 52 Only a few VOIces were 
raIsed to say that these plans had been drawn up too late And now 
plans had been drawn up whIch took the general stnke, most feared 
of all labor's weapons In theory, from the syndIcalIst's soapbox to 
the bnefcases of realIstIc trade-ullIon leaders What was the theory 
behmd thIS General Stnke? And why dId the General CounCIl 
choose thIS weapon? 

48Great Bntam,' 5 Parlwmentary Debates (Commons), CXCV (1926), op 
Cit 
49Crook, op CIt, P 349 
50The TImes (London), 3 May 1926 
51Ben Turner, About Myself (London Humphrey Toulmm, 1930), p 307 
52Mmmg SituatIOn, p 34 



With the early versIOns of a theory of the general stnke m Great 
Bntam we shall not concern ourselves here We agree, rather, With 
John Murray's statement that one reason the regular trade-umon 
leaders of Bntam so loathed the Idea of a general stnke was ItS 
strangeness The Idea had simply not developed well m theory m 
Great Bntam, the movement had never gIVen any thought to organ
Ized mass action 53 It IS almost, though not qUite, safe to agree With 
Leslie Paul that the country had no anarcho-syndlcalIst tradition 54 

Syndicalism proper did have ItS vogue before the war, when Bnt
am went through ItS most severe waves of stnkes Political Labor 
was at the time wmnmg a firm foothold m Parliament, and mdustnal 
Labor (which had given this operatIOn staunch support) was find
mg that mstead of the government becommg more revolutIOnary, 
ItS own men m Parliament were becommg less so 55 Syndicalism 
caught on m 1910 - It made, as Slf Henry Slesser says, "a great 
appeal to an hystencal age" 

The central figure m the upsurge of Syndicalism was Tom Mann, 
who returned to Bntam m 1910 from a long tour abroad which had 
taken him to Australia and South Afnca In the former country he 
had a chance to see the I W W at work and liked what he saw On 
his return he started a vigorous nationwide syndicalist campaign, 
callmg for mdustnal umomsm and an aggressive use of stnkes as 
weapons m the general class of war 56 The Idea of mdustnal umon
Ism was Amencan, that of the stnke as a class-war weapon was 
French 57 Combmed, they exerted much mfluence on Left-mmded 
workers m heavy mdustry, the most famous Syndicalist pamphlet, 
The Miners' Next Step, had A J Cook as one of ItS authors Syn
dicalism attacked political action such as that of the Labor Party, It 
pronounced natIOnalizatIOn no cure If the state remamed m capi
talist hands 58 For this reason, perhaps, the doctnne came under 
bitter cntIclsm from the Labor Party and many of the umons 59 

An mterestmg example of this IS Ramsay MacDonald's little book 
on Syndicalism, published m 1912, m which the doctnne IS com
pared at length With "socialism" (as the author sees It) With conclu
sIOns which may be Imagmed The future Labor leader defined Syn

53John Murray, The General Stnke of 1926 A History (London Lawrence 
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1910-1922 (Oxford BasIl Blackwell, 1959), p 2 
57Crook, op clf, P 214 
58J Ramsay McDonald, Syndlcaltsm A Cntlcal EXaminatIOn (London Con
stable & Co, Ltd, 1912), P 4 
59Pnblcevlc, op Cit, P 2 



dlcalIsm as "BntIsh realIsm captured by French IdealIsm,"60 as a 
revolt agamst parlIamentary mstItutIons - a revolt agamst Society, 
which "must be ParlIamentary, or nothmg "6i 

Central to the doctnne of SnydlcalIsm, of course, was the theo
retIcal general stnke Mann preached the general stnke as a prac
tIcal weapon, he seemed to thmk that there was very lIttle that it 
could not accomplIsh 62 At one pomt he predicted that the great 
stnke would be "the actual Social and Industnal RevolutIOn "63 

In the years 1910-13 the Ideas of SyndicalIsm, and espeCially that 
of the general stnke, took an unknown part m fomentmg the wave 
of mdustnal disputes and struck an unknown amount of terror mto 
the hearts of the middle classes In 1913 the doctnne suddenly 
died 64 The Dally Herald, then a flammg radical sheet edited by 
George Lansbury, carned them on m a way, when war threatened 
m 1914 it called for an mternatIonal general stnke whlch,would 
make war ImpOSSible 65 But SyndicalIsm, whether lIve or dead, went 
underground It had had considerable mfluence on the big umons, 
espeCially the Mmers' FederatIon 66 Tom Brown, a SyndicalIst pam
phleteer, claims that "The General Stnke propaganda of the old 
Syndicalist groups had a much greater effect than was ever expected 
of It "67 There IS no way to prove It, If an Idea is adopted and put 
mto effect anyone who has advocated It at some tIme can claim part 
of the credit When the wnter asked Brown how much Syndicalist 
mfluence there was m the 1926 General Stnke, he Said simply, 
"Very, very lIttle" When questIoned about mdlrect mfluence, 
though, he Said that It was "a case of a little leaven" bemg enough 
to bake the loaf 68 

Brown emphaSized the very simple nature of the theory of Bntlsh 
syndicalism It bOlls down, m hiS View, to a matter of solIdanty, ItS 
core is the old trade umon Idea of "an mJury to one IS an mJury to 
all " And, he claimed, "It was SyndicalIsm which had publICized 
those Ideas " 
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The attItude of the leaders of pohtIcal and mdustnal Labor toward 
the General Stnke IS well decumented and shows a certam unamm
Ity In hIS 1912 book, MacDonald asserted that the stnke would 
starve the poor first and rouse theu Ire agamst the stnke leaders, not 
the government, and that time would work agamst, not for, the 
stnkers 69 

A pohtIcal stnke - hke the successful BelgIan and German ones 
of 1913 and 1920 - could be legItimate, MacDonald admItted, and 
even successful, but was more hkely to antagomze other classes who 
were wllhng to confine theu protests to the ballot box 70 The gen
eral stnke, finally, set forth no specIfic goal, It was hkely to drag on 
until funds dned up and morale broke down 71 

Other Party leaders shared MacDonald's enmIty to the general 
stnke both on theoretical grounds and because, we may conjecture, 
It was an open assault on theIr own settled and graduahst world 72 

Beatnce Webb foresaw the Stnke and called It a catastrophe,73 J R 
Clynes went about declanng that If It came It would be a natlOnal 
dIsaster and fatal to trade umon prestige 74 Margaret Bondfield de
clares that the moderate leaders' oppOSItion was based on antipathy 
to "any step that depended upon the demonstratlOn of force "75 To 
put It m a more general way, they thought not m terms of "the work
mg class" but of "the commumty", any quarrel between sectlOns of 
that commumty was to be aVOlded 1£ pOSSIble 76 

The General CounCIl's SpeCIal Industnal CommIttee, when It sat 
down to draw up plans for a real General Stnke, had httle thought 
of theory, partly because the Idea had had httle lastmg mfluence on 
BntIsh workmg-class thought Yet there was some ratlOnale behmd 
their chOlce of thIS weapon and not another whIch cannot be ex
plamed by the needs of the mmute alone What was the theoretical 
basIs of thIS stnke? 

It has been emphaSIzed above that Syndlcahsm m Bntam was not 
a vlslOnary or even a theoretical creed, but SImply an extenslOn of 
the old trade-umon maXIm, "An mJury to one IS an mJury to all " In 
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thIS saymg IS found all the theory that the BntIsh stnkemakers of 
1926 thought they needed Arthur Pugh said as much at the 1926 
Trades Dmon Congress when he stated that the workers had m the 
General Stnke mvoked no new weapon but, on the contrary, had 
sImply made the tradItional refusal to accept dIctated terms If the 
pnnclple of "an mJury to one IS an mJury to all" IS to be accepted, 
Pugh went on, IS to have any sIgmficance, It must be recogmzed that 
the trade-umon movement as a whole has the nght to resIst the Im
posItion of unjust condItions on any of ItS sections 77 

The theory behmd the 1926 Stnke seems, to put It another way, 
an extensIOn of the sympathetic stnke ThIs weapon, even when used 
by one umon only, was not umversally accepted m the Labor move
ment, MacDonald wrote m 1924 that he had opposed It "all my hfe" 
because "It has one certam result - a bItter and bhndmg reac
tion "78 Trade umomsts, though, looked on the sympathetic stnke 
Itself merely as an extensIOn of somethmg else - the kmd of soh
danty wlthm a craft or a plant that won better wages and workmg 
condItIOns From the "sohd" stnke to the sympathetic stnke was 
only a step, from the sympathetiC stnke to the general stnke was 
only another 

MacDonald hImself wrote to the New York NatIOn after the Stnke 
that "owmg to the growmg power of capltahsm trade umomsts have 
for some time been concludmg that the sympathetic stnke was the 
best way to help an attacked sectIOn "79 W MIlne-BaIley, who was 
workmg wIth the General CouncIl, told another Amencan penod
Ical that to BntIsh trade umomsts the General Stnke was vIewed 
"not as the embodIment of a theory, but as an extensIOn of an ordI
nary trade dIspute merely a sympathy stnke on a bIgger scale "80 

The crucIal questIOn, of course, IS whether the easy progressIOn m 
lOgIC from sohd stoke to sympathetic stnke to general stnke holds 
good m practice or whether there turns out to be, m real hfe, a clear 
dIVIsIon between these steps At least one contemporary observer 
doubted It, wntmg that the General CouncIl had "absorbed wIthout 
mtelhgent thought a muddled phIlosophy of the sympathetic stnke 
WhICh by stIll more muddled and hasty actIOn developed mto a gen
eral stnke "81 
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Looked at m another way, the arnval at the idea of a very large 
stnke was a response to a correspondmg process which many trade 
umomsts saw, or professed to see, on the part of employers and gov
ernment Employers of labor had bmlt up great combmes and band
ed together m employers' aSSOCiatiOns; the government, of whatever 
party it might be made up, was bound to side with employers to 
some extent when any large stnke threatened because pnvate enter
pnse kept the nation fed and the wheels of commumcatiOn turmng 
To many It seemed necessary to extend Labor's front correspond
mgly To them, as the NatIOn of London wrote, "it seemed Just the 
natural development, the final culmmatIon of the tendency to en
large the area of conflict from Illdustnal works to distncts, from a 
distnct to a natiOnal stoppage, which seemed mherent m collective 
bargammg " It was at thiS idea of a "counterassertiOn of power" that 
the forceful mllld of Ernest Bevm had arnved, he had no patience 
With revolutiOn but beheved that an attack on a wide front must be 
met by a defense m kmd 82 Bevm and hiS colleagues, it should be 
said, once and for all beheved neither m the possibilJty nor the de
sirabihty of revolutIOn, their action was defensive, and they meant 
it to be solely mdustnal, Without polJtical imphcatlOns 83 Whether 
thiS Wish was reahstic wJ!1 be discussed below Syndicahsm as such 
was dead, itS habit of mllld was only underground Trade-umon 
leaders beheved III Parhamentary reform, but also beheved that if 
the attack were heavy enough they could reply m kmd, even If the 
economy were disrupted m the process At the time, at least, few 
saw any contradiction 84 

THE GENERAL STRIKE DECLARAnON 

We have attempted to answer the questiOn of the theory behmd 
the general stnke III Bntam and that behmd the General Stnke of 
1926 ThiS does not answer the questIOn why was the general stnke 
called? ThiS question was the cause of conSiderable diSCUSSiOn and 
sometimes flat disagreement after the Stnke To thiS debate we turn 
now 

Many vOIces are raised to tell us that the General Councl!, III call
mg a General Stnke, never expected It actually to occur CIynes, a 
General Councl! member, says the Stnke was never planned as a 
senous trade-umon object, G D H Cole attnbutes the General 
Councl!'s confUSiOn when negotiations were broken off to an expec
tatiOn that they would never have to go through With It How do 

82Bullock, op CIt, P 271 
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wnters holdmg thIS pomt of VIew attempt to explam why the Gen
eral CouncIl expected no General Stnke? 

The answer to thIS question IS seemmgly unalllmous the Coun
cil hoped to bluff I George Lansbury's Journal later made some dIf
ferentiatIOn, saymg that only some members of the CounCIl thought 
the Stnke a bluff 2 But there IS general agreement that the General 
CounCIl assIgned a high value to Red Fnday and believed that thiS 
more drastIc threat would get the same results If a man belIeves he 
can WIeld a weapon Without havmg to stnke With It, he may be 
tempted to do so even If the use of the-weapon IS repugnant to hIm, 
thIS may explam why men hke Thomas went along With the callIng 
of the Stnke 3 Agam, the leaders may have harbored hopes that the 
success of the Stnke would be eVident Immediately, mtlmldatmg the 
government and makmg It clImb down, but m view of theIr prevIOUS 
attitudes and expenence, thIS does not seem very hkely 4 

There IS a substantial body of opllllon holdmg that the General 
CounCIl, whether or not It expected the General Stnke to occur, had 
very lIttle Idea what a general stnke lmphed Vanous wnters of m
tellectual stnpe note that the CounCil had a very vague notIOn of the 
objects It hoped to attam 5 The Council, suggests I L P member 
John Paton, extrapolated from ItS prevIOUS stnke expenence and 
forgot that m mtentIOn and scope thiS one was qmte different 6 Lans
bury's, shanng the VIew that the Stnke was revolutIOnary by ItS very 
nature, calls It Idle to carry through such an operatIOn for a lImIted 
aim 7 And W J Boothroyd, an employee of the CouncIl who had to 
handle some of the tasks mvolved m carrymg It through, IS one of 
several wnters who complam that "a complete lack of defillltIOn as 
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to Its mtended effect" severely hampered the practical side of the 
operation 8 

Did the General CounCil grasp the ImpltcatlOns of the General 
Stnke - of any general stnke, that IS? Just what these are wIll be 
discussed below, whether a misconception of them Influenced the 
General CounCil should be mentIOned here There IS no httle accord 
on the Left that failure to thInk thiS subject through had ItS bad ef
fects on the CouncIl's WillIngness to call the Stnke 9 To Beatnce 
Webb It was qUIte self-evident that the General CouncIl was "play
mg at revolutIOn" and by sayIng It was not It could only "run away 
from the consequences "10 The Manchester GuardLQn's well-In
formed Labor correspondent reported that the General CounCil 
"had not thought out, and certamly did not Intend to carry out, the 
logical ImphcatlOns of ItS actIOns "11 Such a faIlure can eaSily have 
been one factor In a readIness to declare, or at least to threaten a 
general stnke It should perhaps be noted that some thought there 
was somethIng else better J R Clynes advocated a levy on trade
UnIon funds to help the mIners, a course advocated after the fact 
both by MacDonald and by Brailsford of the I L P 12 

Among the many who claim that the General CouncIl was forced 
Into leadIng the Stnke more or less agaInst ItS Will, are those who put 
forth all sorts of explanatIOns as the reason for ItS action The mflu
ence of Black Fnday, the overtones of betrayal and defeat which 
those terms carned, have been touched upon above 13 "Both leaders 
and rank-and-file," comments W Milne-Bailey, "were extraordI
nanly anxIous to aVOId the appearance of another Black Fnday 

" BeVIn said after the Stnke that the psychological after-effects 
of the prevIOus cnsls had been taken Into the General CouncIl's 
calculatIOns 

If the General CounCil didn't want the stnke, why did It lead It? 
RaIlway leader C T Cramp, close to the CouncIl though not a 
member, IS reported to have told a fnend dunng the speCial confer
ence, "Pure fatahsm - we can't WIn "14 An ob,lOus reason for go
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mg along would be the thought that a leaderless movement would 
turn mto a rout "They would have been generals watchmg their 
armies go on to battle without orders and without plan, the battle 
would not have been prevented but seriOUS disorder and defeat 
would have been well-mgh certalll "15 

Other reasons are given for the CouncIl's action which take It as 
a response to pressure from below Lambury's Labour Weekly said 
that the Conference of Executives forced the strike, "If It did It was 
through pressure exerted behmd the scenes "16 More common IS the 
belief that both Council and Conference yielded to the pressure of 
the rank and file 

"We had never sought the stnke," says J R Clynes m hiS mem
Oirs, "our men ran away WIth us "17 Cramp, whose peSSImism IS re
corded above, saId III January 1927 that "the great bulk of the work
ers of thiS country did believe m a general strike" at the tIme one 
was declared 18 On the'first day of the Strike, Beatrice Webb wrote 
III her diary that With the movement m ItS current state of mllld, such 
an attempt was mevltable 19 Three days later she noted that by her 
mformatIon "the workmg-class generally IS far more anxIous to 
strike than the G C of the T U C "20 Said the lone Commumst 
M P Just before the Stnke:' all the figures who are actlllg are 
bemg pIcked from behmd there IS no doubt that It IS the com
mon VOice of Labour that IS now expressmg Itself, and whIch 
mduces the leaders of the Labour movement"21 to take a stiffer attI
tude than usual An onlooker at the SpecIal Conference Said the 
feeling was that the delegates "were bemg carned away by the feeling 
that they had to do It, that the rank and file would expect It, that 
another Black Friday would be mtolerable "22 It should perhaps be 
noted that to Conservative observers the General Council was Yleld
mg not to the worklllg class but to ItS radical section The Spectator 
blamed the calling of the Stnke on the extremists, the Annual RegiS
ter sedately opllles that the General CouncIl was less motivated by 
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a desIre to aId the mmers than by that sectIon of the movement that 
wished to try conclusions with the Government 23 

Less favorable to the CounCIl than the reasons suggested above 
are those submitted by wnters who thmk the General Council acted 
only to save ItS positIOn A J Bennet accuses It of staymg at the 
helm only to control negotIations 24 HIs fellow Communist, "C B " 
says that to have turned down the Stnke would, given the prevallmg 
workmg-class temper, have mcant the end of the whole Right wmg, 
and pomts out, not without logiC, that - given the General Coun
cil's after-the-fact hostilIty to the Idea of a general stnke - there IS 
nothmg m ItS report to tell why It called It l25 SyndIcalIst Tom Brown 
makes the strongest charges of all by c:.tllmg the CouncIl members 
agents - provocateurs for leadmg a struggle they opposed, m order 
to control and hamper It 26 

Would a mme stnke have spread, perhaps engulfing the country 
m conflIct? If the General CounCIl was motIvated by such fears, It 
gIves LeftIsts eVIdence that they feared revolutIOn and the resultant 
emancIpatIon of the workmg class One of them says outnght that 
the Counctl took charge to stop the mmers' struggle from growmg 
or becommg a general revolt 27 Both Bevm and MacDonald felt, m
deed, that trouble would have been lIkely had not the General Coun
cil taken charge The dockers' leader spoke of the "wIdespread un
offiCIal fightmg" that would have preVailed had the stnke not been 
called, the Labor Party chIef guessed at "unauthonzed stnkes" that 
would have paralyzed mdustry 28 

All these explanatIons of the General Council's behaVIOr postu
late a baSIC unwtlltngness to call the stnke whICh the CounCIl man
aged to overcome m one way or another Let us now turn to a class 
of explanatIOns for the callIng of the stnke which assume that the 
Council thought the Stnke had a chance of success or, at least, 
hoped for the best 
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The General Council Itself afterward defined Its reason for stnk
mg as a deSIre to protest agamst havmg to negotiate under threat of 
a lockout and to agree to wage reductIOns before negotIatmg on the 
rest of the Samuel RepOl t Thomas m January 1927 mSlsted that 
the General Council had made this clear throughout to the delegates 
to the Special Conference 29 The CouncIl's stnke sheet, the Bf/tlsh 

Worker, stressed this POInt at length dunng the post-Stnke recnm
matIOns,30 Chairman Pugh Said categoncally m ItS pages that the 
only Issue to the CouncIl from the tIme lockout notices were po~ted 

was to get them withdrawn 31 And a week after the Stnke the Coun
cIl's PublIcity Committee stated that the Stnke had been called "to 
help the mmers resist the lockout" declared to enforce a reduction of 
wages as prelImInary to negotiation on the Samuel Report 32 ThiS lets 
Left-wmgers pomt out sarcastically that the "General CounCil called 
a general stnke m an attempt to Implement the recommendatIOns 
of the Coal CommiSSIOn aPPOInted by the Conservative Govern
ment "33 Indeed, when the CouncIl's report on the Stnke came out, 
H N Brailsford entitled hiS reView, "How the T U C Struck for 
Wage ReductIOns "34 

Did the General CounCil thInk the General Stnke a potent weap
on? The only person the wnter can find who makes thiS claim IS 
not even a representative of the Labor movement 35 W M Cltnne, 
to be sure, Said at the NatIOnal Stnke SpeCial Conference that the 
CounCil expected such drastic actIOn to "make the Trade Uillon 
Movement nse above ItS rules, flse above every other consideratIOn 
m a generous deSire to help the mmers "36 

But there IS no doubt whatever m the wnter's mInd that the Gen
eral CounCil thought the mIners' cause Just - could not, mdeed, 
help so feelmg even If It WIshed, Its spokesmen at the SpeCial Con
ference emphaSIzed thiS 37 

Later, General CouncIl sympathizers Said that the bellIgerent at
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tItude of the Government made drastIc measures ObvlOusly neces
sary BevIn saJd that the Jdea of an embargo was rejected because 
one had faIled In 1921 38 HamJlton Fyfe doubtless bOlls Jt down well 
when he says that the T U C needed another weapon, and here was 
one ready to hand - the only one 39 

But the demands of certaIn sectlOns of the workIng class (or, to 
be more exact, theJr leaders) were undoubtedly Influentwl In bnng
Ing about the wJde extenslOn of the struggle In any general stnke, 
the crucwl sector JS transport, for Jf goods cannot be transported, Jt 
helps httle to produce them The shock troops thus were the trans
port workers, a SJtuatlon they were used to, but not particularly 
happy WJth They wanted help, they demanded that they not be 
asked to bear the whole burden 40 As a matter of fact, thJS can be 
called not only a practIcal but a theoretIcal consideratIOn, for Jt helps 
to explaIn the ratlOnale behInd the stnke The germ was the help 
the transport workers could give 41 But they would demand aId, 

faIrness demands that all burden should not be thrown upon 
the transport unlOns, and SInce Immediate actlOn by certaIn other 
umons IS the best form of help, let them stop from the begInnIng "42 

The third and final day of the SpeCial Conference of ExecutJves 
began shortly after noon on May Day, 1926 The General CouncIl's 
"Plans for Co-ordmated ActlOn" had been dlstnbuted the mght be
fore, and the umons were now asked to approve them They did so 
by a vote of 3,653,527 to 49,911 

What was the mood of thJS assembly? Clynes called It "stormy", 
the Syndicalist Tom Brown saId It was almost the only trade umon 
conference that ever represented well the will of the rank and file 43 

At least one delegate spoke feelmgly the next January about the at
mosphere of exultatIon44 but on the whole It would seem that the 
feeling was of duty, not of enthUSiasm per se 1 he Manchester 
Guardwn's labor correspondent, In a revealing statement, says 
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It had mtenslty, a cunous thnll ot adventure, but lacked abso
lutely any exaltation It was as though an army of martyrs were 
gomg out very reluctantly, almost sacnficlally, to battle A 
placmg of the uillon's "all on the altar of our great movement," 
Mr Bevm called It There can hardly have been m the history 
of Labour a more revolutIOnary deCISion taken with s~ httle 
hope and so httle fervour ~5 

In remarkmg on this conference, some have observed that the 
General Council hid ItS true views from the movement So the Mm
ers were to pomt out, saymg that the workers "entered mto the Gen
eral Stnke on which they were called out In the behef that they were 
fightmg for the pohcy which had been enunciated m July, 1925, and 
then as recently as the end of February, 1926 "~6 If Thomas thought 
the Stnke would fatl, asks one Commuillst, why didn't he warn the 
Conference mstead of dnftmg along with 11')47 The ratlway leader's 
defense lS adequate, he pOInts out that to resign would seem hke 
sldmg With the Government, and that such action could not have 
stopped the Stnke ~8 "I felt satisfied that my duty was clearly to en
deavor to make the best of what I then knew must be a bad Job "49 

But several vOices are raised to declare that the Conference had, 
so far as It knew, left the movement committed to the mmers' three 
pomts So Smith Implied when he told hiS own delegate conference 
the same afternoon that the workers "are gOIng to stand by us "50 

Cook says In hIS pamphlet that the General Counctl met the mmers 
before the 1 May conference and specifically promised to hold to 
the three pomts 51 (The Council Itself says that the mIners agreed to 
powers of consultation only) 52 Cook threw thiS challenge to the 
1927 SpeCIal Conference 

DId you not deCide that you would support the mmers agamst 
a reductIOn of wages, longer hours, and dlstnct settlements? 

45Manchester Guardian, 3 May 1926
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Was there anybody who saId m any speech at that conference 
- and there IS a verbatIm report - that we should be prepared 
to accept a 2 per cent reduction, a 5 per cent reductIOn, or a 
10 per cent reductIOn? Everybody went from that conference 
beltevmg that the decIsIon was to support the mmers 53 

The mmers' statement to thIS same assembly charges that the Gen
eral CouncIl acted as If It had been gIven power "to sIgn away the 
settled poltcy of the whole movement" - meamng, of course, the 
three pomts 54 

The leader of the Labor Party spoke at the end of thIS last sessIOn 
of the Conference Oratoncally, MacDonald's speech was not par
tIcularly good, yet It was a beautiful piece of rhetoncal mummery, 
"as remarkable for what It left unsald as for what It saId "55 Dwell
mg at length upon the woes of the mmer and the Justice of hIS cause, 
MacDonald omItted to mention hIS complete hostlhty to the General 
Stnke He dId hold forth hope of yet makmg peace, and promIsed 
to ralse a debate m the Commons on Monday ;'We WIll not, per
haps, be dancmg about, but we WIll be by the mmers' SIde, because 
It IS a Just SIde, an honourable SIde "56 Some at least saw through the 
speech, a Commumst organ called It "pathetic "57 

The two most debated pomts regardmg the Conference are first, 
the powers the General Councll receIved, and, secondly, those the 
Mmers' Federation retamed Let us now survey some of the debate 
on thIS Issue 

IndIVIdual trade unIOns were, as mIght be expected, a bIt reluc
tant to turn over theIr prerogatives to central dIrection, undoubtedly 
Cltnne was nght when he saId It took a general stnke to "make the 
Trade Umon Movement nse above ItS rules" To help the movement 
do thIS Cltnne and hIS colleagues mserted m the "Proposals for Co
ordmated ActIOn " a section promlsmg all umons that If agreements 
were at any time put m Jeopardy, "It be defimtely agreed that there 
WIll be no general resumption of work until those agreements are 
fully recogmzed "58 It IS probable that trade umon wllhngness to go 
along WIth the Stnke was due m part to thIS proVIsIon 59 
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Just what powers dId the General CouncIl get to carryon the dIs
pute? Apparently It let a fatal ambIguIty creep In BevIn's bIographer 
pOInts out that whIle he spoke dunng most of hIS polIcy speech as If 
the stnke were InevItable, he concluded" that IS to say, If a set
tlement has not been found "60 Later, at the NatIonal Stnke SpecIal 
Conference, a delegate declared that the SpecIal Conference never 
had the power to call the Stnke at all' But for most trade UniOnists, 
the questIon was whether the General CouncIl was gIven permISSIOn, 
exphcIt and Imphclt, to call the dIspute off 

At the January 1927 Conference thIS was a basIc Issue The Gen
eral CouncIl argued that the SpecIal Conference of 29 Apnl-l May 
put the dIspute. completely In ItS hands, allOWIng ItS dIscretIOnary 
power to get whatever terms It consIdered the best possIble BevIn In
sIsted that the General CouncIl dId have thIS power,61 whIle Cham
bers of the FederatIon told the assembled executIves that "these 
people never dId carry out your InstructIOns "62 Between these 
extremes, however, lIes the posItIon upon whIch many agree that 
the mIners put theIr case Into the General CouncIl's hands, but not. 
unreservedly 

MacDonald InSIStS that one reason the Unions were WIllIng to stnke 
was that the MIners' FederatIon agreed to the status of anyone of 
them 63 The wordIng of the actual General Stnke order bears out the 
General CouncIl's InterpretatIon, It asks executIves "to report as to 
whether they WIll place theIr powers In the hands of the General 
CouncIl and carry out the InstructIons whIch the General CounCIl 
may Issue from tIme to tIme concernIng the necessary action and 
conduct of the dIspute" - not "conduct of the stnke "64 Pugh, be
fore callIng the roll of affilIated Unions, stressed that "the scheme 
reqUIres that the MIners' Federation hand over to the General Coun
cIl the conduct of thIS dIspute "65 In ItS offiCIal report, also, the Coun
CIl says that In calhng off the Stnke on ItS nInth day, they were actIng 
In accord wIth "the responsIbIlIty Imposed upon them by the confer
ence of May 1st "66 ObVIously the CouncIl belIeved that the 
Conference gave It carte blanche 

But H N BraIlsford InSIStS that the mIners never put then case 
unreservedly In General CounCIl hands, and a good many others 
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agree that the mmers were to Jom m negotlatmg and ratlfymg the 
final settlement 67 Cook says so (he also says the CouncIl was com
mItted to work for his three pomts) 68 At the NatIOnal StrIke SpecIal 
Conference he ,noted that Thomas, on behalf of the General Coun

g
cIl, assured him that the conduct of the dIspute by that body "does 
not mean that we are gomg to decIde the terms of settlement No
body but me could decide the terms for the raIlwaymen "69 SmIth 
said the same thmg, addmg that "I would not hand the mmers' case 
over to SOmeone else any more than I would e>..pect the engmeer to 
hand his case over to me "70 There was a serIOUS error made, It IS 
ObVIOUS, m not makmg an exact defimtlOn of what rIghts the mmers 
retamed 71 ObVIOusly, to reason the matter through, the General 
CounCil could not give the FederatIOn power to deCIde when all 
umons should return to work - thIS would be an unthmkable demal 
of ItS responsibIlities Yet It IS nowhere made clear what was to hap
pen If a solutIOn appeared which only one party felt mclmed to ac
cept We must agree WIth LaskI that "on the documents, the Fed
eratIOn's positIOn IS unassailable," that It never made the Gen
eral CounCil ItS plempotentlary 72 

There IS some eVidence that the mmers realized that thiS had not 
been made clear, that m the end they were heSItant about turnmg 
their mdependent powers over to the General CounCil A J Cook 
gives no hmt of any such feelmg m hIS pamphlet, If the mmers did 
so feel, as W H Crook remarks, It would be lromc mdeed, smce It 
was they who had led every movement for "trade-umon umty"73 

Two comments of SmIth's dUrIng hIS last speeech, Just before the 
Conference broke up, have been the focus of no little controversy 
He asserted, as he had before, to take the Samuel Report "from page 
one to the end of that report, and go thoroughly mto It and mqUIre 
mto It, and accept the findmgs when we had gone through It "74 

When MacDonald fimshed hiS speech, Just before the Conference 
broke up, the FederatIOn's preSident stood up agam, obViously on 
someone's promptmg, and spoke as follows 

I Just want to make clear that I dId not mean to say that I 
agreed to accept the Report What I did mtend to Imply was 
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that I am prepared to examme that Report from page one to 
the last page, and to stand by the result of that mqUlry 75 

Thomas says that "I and many other leaders were delighted" at 
thIS, and claIms that though Cook had told SmIth to ~peak agam and 
clanfy hIs posItIon, the presIdent had only repeated hIs statement 
(although m dIfferent words) 76 Thomas's report IS backed by that 
of CouncIl member Ben Turner 77 The Times thought that SmIth's 
two statements dIffered, but there IS no suggestIon by any Labor.. 
wnter that "to stand by the findmgs" meant the findmgs of the Coal 
CommIssIon mstead of the findmgs turned up by the scrutmy of the 
Report whIch SmIth was advocatmg 78 

The General CounCIl thought thIs to mean (or so It professed) 
that "so far as the questIon of wages was raIsed m the Report, If It 
was dIscussed m proper relatIon to the Report as a whole, that the 
mmers were not averse" to reductIons m the amount called for by 
that document 79 BraIlsford of the I L P , notmg thIS, says scornfully 
WIth regard to SmIth's statement that "everyone outSIde the CouncIl 
knew what thIs meant "80 MacDonald, followmg SmIth, apparently 
dId not, he called attentIon to the mmer's statement and declared 
that It meant that "there IS no cause or ImpedIment, so far as the 
mmers are concerned, agamst full negotIatIOns on that report"81 
a pomt made by the General CounCIl the next January 82 SmIth hIm
self defended hIS statement by saymg that If reorgalllzatIon of the 
mdustry were carned out reductIons would be unnecessary I He SaId 
also that hIS second statement was meant to say the same as the first, 
and that another mmer, not Cook, had suggested he make It 83 It IS 
mterestmg to note the fox-and-grapes handlmg of SmIth's statements 
by Communist pamphleteer A J Bennet He finds It hard to deny 
that SmIth's statement admItted that reductIOns mIght be accepted, 
so he SImply says that the statement was "not an expressIOn of the 
mmers' wIll "84 

The other questIoned utterance of the mmers' chIef shows an m
terestmg dIscrepancy of documents In talkmg about the mmers' sur
render of mdependent negotIatmg powers SmIth, accordmg to the 
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official report, said that "we are offenng nothmg [to the General 
Councill except the revolver, and the revolver m this Instance IS the 
tongue "85 The report In The Times contradIcted thiS, sayIng that 
SmIth offered "everythmg but the revolver" - a verSIOn supported 
by SmIth's own quote of hImself to the mmers' conference that same 
day 86 This verSIOn - Implymg that the mmers would go along but 
speak theIr mmds on any terms offered - seems the correct one, 
espeCIally smce J H Thomas himself agrees with It 87 Why this dIS
crepancy? W H Crook leaves the questIOn unanswered, suggestmg 
eIther mIstaken reportmg or "doctonng" of the General CounCIl's 
report, thIS wnter wIll not presume to attempt a solution 88 

Thus the SpeCIal Conference departed, wIth unsolved dIlemmas 
hangmg unseen above ItS head Little had been firmly deCIded, there 
IS no good answer to the scorn of J T Murphy, who rebukes It for 
leavmg the condItions of endmg the Stnke unsettled, callmg It un
prepared, muddle-headed, blInd and "easIly tickled WIth sentimental 
gush "89 So the delegates left for home, but sentimental or not, It IS 
hard to argue With Bevm's words" It was a magmficent gen
eratIOn that was prepared to do It rather than see the mmers dnven 
down lIke slaves "90 

The receptIOn of the General CouncIl's deCISion m the next few 
days was vaned Not a few wnters are prepared to assert that the 
mmers, never havmg asked speCifically for a general stnke, were 
a bit taken by surpnse when one was declared 91 Citnne at the 
NatIOnal Stnke SpeCial Conference accused Cook of beratmg the 
General CounCil for not prepanng a stnke when the Mmers' Fed
eration had never asked for one - and had mdeed (as we have 
seen) delayed action on CItnne's own "preparedness" plans 92 Mac
Donald, on the other hand, asserts flatly that the Stnke was called 
"at the mVItatlOn of the mmers "93 

Word of the Stnke spread fast and many haIled It With JOY The 
same afternoon, at Melksham, J R Clynes declared that It could 
neIther solve any problems nor benefit anyone 94 But I L P officer 
John Paton recalls that "It was a proud moment for SOCIalIsts lIke 
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myself who'd hved m hope of such a day 95 J T Murphy, then a 
Commumst, admits that "the Commumst Party Itself was caught by 
surpnse," havmg expected only a repeat of the prevIOUS summer's 
actIOn 96 The mass of workers very hkely shared this feehng, W H 
Crook cites the numerous stnkes then m progress as eVidence that 
few expected a bigger stnke to mterrupt 97 But the General Stnke 
news certamly gave heart to the massive May Day demonstratIOns 98 

And what of the leaders? The General Council, though It might 
try to feign enthusiasm, wanted nothmg so much as peace, as we 
shall see shortly 99 The Labor Party as a whole probably feared the 
Stnke more than It welcomed It Paton, who knew many of them, 
Said that to the pohtIcal leaders of the Party "the stnke appeared to 
be an unmitigated disaster, barren of any possible good, and certam 
to endanger the pohtIcal gams they'd gathered with such careful la
bour," and adds that theIr one desire was to have It over with 100 

There IS no httle chance that the leaders feared victory more than 
defeat, If a Conservative government could be coerced by such ac
tion, a Labor government could, too 101 

J R Raynes tells how he met MacDonald Just before the Stnke 
began "m Jaded tones he said 'We have completely broken down, 
the Stnke IS on ' "102 There IS no doubt that the Leader hated the 
Stnke and would have done anythmg to end It well or III Snowden 
says that when he conferred with MacDonald and Thomas on Sun
day 2 May, both were concerned about the Stnke's pOSSible effects 
and neither thought It could be successful 103 (Snowden himself 
thought thiS sort of thmg futile and foohsh ) 104 The Spectator IS un
doubtedly nght when It says that MacDonald was plunged mto men
tal agony by the step agamst which he had wntten and preached so 
long,105 the Herald quoted him as saymg Just before the Stnke "I 
don't hke General Stnkes I haven't changed my opmlOn I have said 
so m the House of Commons I don't hke It, honestly I don't hke It, 
but honestly, what can be done?"106 
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THE LAST NEGOTIATIONS 

On the afternoon of May Day the Mmers' FederatiOn wound 
up Its delegate conference SmIth declared that the mmers would ac
cept no further reductiOn of theIr wages, whIch, he saId, were al
ready too low I The delegates gave thIs statement warm applause, 
then left for home after decldmg that another conference would take 
place before work was resumed 2 Thomas later explamed m the 
Commons that smce lockout notices had not been posted m all dls
tncts, the mmers' leaders felt they had to go and take charge to aVOId 
the resultant confusIon 3 But there IS no doubt that the SpecIal Com
mIttee knew nothmg of the departure at the time 4 Bromley was to 
suggest later that m leavIng town the mIners' leaders "precIpItated" 
the Stnke 5 Cook says m defense that the mIners felt confident, m 
VIew of the near-unanImous deCISiOn and the General CouncIl's un
dertakmg "not to negotiate WIthout us" that they could leave Lon
don safely 6 

In the meantIme W M Cltnne, actIng General CouncIl secretary, 
sent two letters to the Pnme Mmlster One told BaldWIn that the 
General CouncIl was prepared to aSSIst m the dlstnbutlon of essen
tial foodstuffs, the other mformed hIm that the Bntlsh trade UnIons, 
IncludIng the mmers, had handed over the conduct of negOtIatiOns to 
the General CouncIl CItnne concluded "I am dIrected to say that 
the General CouncIl WIll hold themselves avaIlable at any moment 
should the Government deSIre to dISCUSS the matter further "7 The 
General CouncIl's report says that the mmers' unIon office was m
formed of these letters and copIes sent to them 8 But Cook was out, 
and dId not see the letters 

StIll, CItnne dId not mform Cook when the SpeCIal CommIttee 
was asked by Baldwm to come round to Dowmng Street - "he ap
parently dId not thmk It necessary," the edItors of Plebs put It sar
castically 9 The General CouncIl, determIned to make peace If peace 

lManchester Guardwn, 3 May 1926 
2The TImes (London), 3 May 1926 
3Great BntaIn, 5 Parlwmentary Deb~es (Commons), CXCV (1926), 417 
4Trades UnIon Congress General Council, Mlmng DIspute NatIOnal Strike 
Report of the General CounCIL to the Conference of Affiliated Umons, 25 
lune 1926 (London By the General CounCil, 1926), P 10 (Hereafter re
ferred to as Mmmg DIspute NatIOnal Strike) 
5R W Postgate, Ellen WilkInson, and J F HorrabIn, A Workers' HIstory of 
the Great Strike (London The Plebs League, 1927), p 71 
6A J Cook, The Nme Days The Story of the General Strike Told by the 
Mmers' Secretary (London CooperatIve PrIntIng Society, Ltd, 1926), P 8 
7Mmmg DIspute NatIOnal Strike, pp 9-10 
8,bld, P 10, J H Thomas, My Story (London HutchInson & Co [Publish
ers], Ltd, 1937), P 122 
9Postgate, WilkInson, and HorrabIn, op CIt, P 72 



could be made, went to see the Pnme Mmister only a few hours after 
the General Stnke had been declared 

Did It have the nght? Juhan Symons makes an understatement 
when he says that thIS approach later became "the subject of harsh 
comment," the subject has been dIscussed as the questIOn of Just 
what powers the General CouncIl was given The CouncIl was un
sure of Itself without a doubt, it knew that any settlement it reached 
would not hold good unless the mmers were brought m and per
suaded to go along wIth It IO General CouncIl member John Brom
ley m July severely cnticized the mmers for theIr reservatIons, which 
he Said cnppled the SpecIal CommIttee m Its negotIatIOns 11 At one 
pomt Pugh had to tell Baldwm that though the CommIttee could 
negotIate It could make no bmdmg decISIon i2 

Yet the General CouncIl's Committee made progress that day A 
few wnters suggest that they thought the declaratIOn of the Stnke 
would make a potent weapon wIth which to force the Government 
to gIve m 13 

The small subcommittee appomted from the Cabmet and the Spe
CIal Committee arnved at a "formula" early m the mornmg of Sun
day 2 May It reads as follows 

The Pnme Mmister has satIsfied hImself as a result of the con
versatIon he has had WIth the representatIves of the Trades 
Dmon Congress that If negotIatIOns are contmued (It bemg un
derstood that the notIces cease to be operatIve) the representa
tIves of the Trades Dmon Congress are confident that a settle
ment can be reached on the hnes of the Report withm a fort
mght 14 

Bevm told hIS own officers later that he suspected that the SpecIal 
CommIttee and the Government had drawn up the formula WIth the 
understandmg that It provIded for wage reductIOns or mcreases m 
hours He stuck to this SUspIcIon, though Thomas demed it 15 

In the mIddle of the evemng Thomas ran mto General CouncIl 

IO"A Neuiral," "An Adventure m the PolItIcs of Force," Socwllst RevIew, 
July 1926, p 34, Postgate, Wllkmso~ and Horrabm, op cit, p 102 
llScott NearIng, The Brztlsh General Strlke An EconomIc InterpretatIOn of 
Its Background and Its SIgnificance (New York Vanguard Press, 1927), P 
108 
12Juhan Symons, The General Strzke (London The Cresset Press, 1957), p 
46 
13R Page Arnot, The General Strlke, May 1926, Its DI/gln and HIstory (Lon
don Labour Research Department, 1926), p 145, Robert M Rayner, The 
Story of Trade UnIOnism From the CombznatlOn Acts to the General Strzke 
(London Longmans, Green and Co, 1929), P 252 
14Mlnlng DIspute NatIOnal Strzke, p 10 
15Alan Bullock, The LIfe and T,mes of Ernest Bevin, Vol 1 Trade UnIOn 
Leader 1881-1940 (London WillIam HeIneman, Ltd, 1960), P 309 



member Mary Qual1e, who mformed hIm that the SpecIal CommIt
tee was WIth the PremIer 16 "I could feel nothmg but apprehensIOn," 
he says, "seemg I had not been Informed, and they were there pre
sumably dISCUSSIng the mIners' case In the absence of the mIners' 
representatIves "17 But he did not meet wIth the CommIttee until the 
next (Sunday) mormng At thIS time he reproached It for gOIng be
hInd the millers' backs, but the CommIttee was no less dIsmayed to 
find that the ExecutIve Committee of the Millers' FederatIon had left 
London - Thomas says It was "staggered "18 It was qmckly agreed 
tc call the millers back, m the meantIme, the SpeCIal CommIttee 
presented ItS formula to Cook BraIlsford declares confidently that 
the CommIttee thought that the mIners' executIve would not back 
up Cook In the event he proved uncooperatIve 19 

Cook has two verSIOns of thIS epIsode In hIS pamphlet, The Nme 
Days, WrItten soon after the StrIke, he says that he saw the formula 
agreed upon the mght before and dIdn't lIke It because It "clearly 
meant a reductIon of wages and dIStrICt agreements "20 But In hIS 
statement to the NatIOnal StrIke SpeCIal Conference he SaId that the 
formula shown hIm was the so-called Bukenhead formula WhICh, as 
we shall see, was rather less favorable from the mIners' POInt of 
VIew, but whIch from all other accounts was only arrIved at late that 
mght 21 Commumst wrIters have gIven out as truth thIS second ver
SIOn, whIch IS more prejudICIal to the General Councl1, one Com
mumst attempts further to clarIfy the SItuatIOn by remarklllg that be
hInd the scenes MacDonald and Thomas were already "plottIng un
condItIonal surrender "22 

At any rate, the InterVIew was unfrIendly, and Cook was espeCI
ally Iwtated when Bromley and Thomas told hIm that theu men had 
had to take cuts and the mIners should be ready, If need be, to do 
lIkeWIse 23 

It had been arranged to meet Baldwm agaIn that noon, and the 

16Trades Umon Congress General CounCIl, NatIOnal Strike SpeCial Confer. 
ence Report of Proceedmgs at a SpeCial Conference of Executives, 20-21 
January 1927 (London By the General CouncIl, 1927), p 32 (Hereafler 
referred to as NatIOnal Strike SpeCial Conference) 
17Cook,op clf, P 9 
18Thomds,op cit. P 123 
19H N Brailsford, "The Inner HIstory of the Great Stnke," New Leader, 
XIII (21 May 1926), p 7 
2oCook, op Cit, P 10 
21NatIOnai Strike Speczal Conference, P 32 
22A J Bennet, The General CounCil and The General Strike An AnalySIS of 
the General CouncIl's Report on the Strike (London CommunIst Party of 
Great BntalO, 1927), P 13, John Murray, The General Stnke of 1926 A 
History (London Lawrence and WIshart, Ltd, 1951), P 104 
HCook, op clf, P 11 



Special Committee forgot to telephone him and explam that the 
mmers' Executive had had to be called back to town This caused 
stramed feehng among Cabillet members, who may well have 
thought that the Special Committee had known all along that the 
millers' Executive was no longer III London About mne o'clock the 
Committee and Cabmet met agalll, and agam sent a small subcom
mittee from either Side to do the actual talkmg 

ThiS time they produced the "Bnkenhead formula," so called be
cause It was that noble lord who actually wrote It down ThiS vague 
and ambiguous sentence can be looked at as a monumental piece of 
self-deceptIOn by the General Council, It was agreed when It became 
pubhc that the millers would never have accepted It 24 It reads 

We the T U C would urge the Millers to authonze us to enter 
upon diSCUSSions With the understandlllg that they and we ac
cept the Report as a baSIS of settlement and we approach It 
With the knowledge that It may mvolve some reduction m 
wages 25 

The questIOn IS did the General Council accept the Blrkenhead 
formula? Debate on thiS question lasted for months and was never 
completely settled On Wednesday 5 May, the Pnme Mlmster read 
the Blrkenhead formula III the House of Commons and asserted that 
the T U C - or, specifically, Thomas - had accepted It by the 
time negotiations were finally broken off 26 The next Monday Sir 
Douglas Hogg, the Attorney General, pubhshed an article m the 
Government's Bntlsh Gazette III which he repeated thiS story 27 ThiS 
got a hot reJolllder III the Bntlsh Worker the next day from no less 
a General Council spokesman than Arthur Pugh The Chairman, 
whose reputatIOn for honesty IS as good as any man's, called Hogg's 
story "a gross misrepresentatIOn of the facts no such formula 
was ever dictated by the trade-umon representatives, nor assented 
to by them or III their possessIOn "28 Fmally, Walter Cltnne told the 
Special Conference of January 1927 that the General Council never 
saw the formula at all, and was able to score off the millers by POlllt
mg out that they had apparently Ignored Pugh's demal 29 

But Wait' Pugh and Cltrllle, we remember, Said that the General 
Council had never seen or assented to such a formula Nobody de
mes thiS, but the General Council was not dOlllg the negotiatlllg A 

24Penner Brockway, "Diary of the Great Stnke," SOClalzst ReView, July 1926, 
p 9 
25Great Bntam, 5 Parliamentary Debates (Commons), CXCV (1926), 412 
26,b,d, pp 195,412 
27BrllIsh Gazette (London), 10 May 1926 
28Brltlsh Worker (London), 11 May 1926 
29NatlOnai Strike SpeCial Conference, P 39 



small comollttee was - Pugh, Cltnne and Thomas - and a reread
mg of the statements of the former two Will show that they never 
demed havmg seen the formula Neither did Thomas It would seem 
that these three agreed on It with Baldwm, but, m view of the mmers' 
attitude and the subsequent breakdown of negotiatiOns, never got 
around to releasmg It, so that It was first exposed to publIc view 
when Baldwm mentiOned It on Wednesday And the mmers' report 
IS not unfalf at all, It only refers to "the Blfkenhead formula sub
scnbed to by representatives of the General Council "30 It should be 
noted that one General CouncIl member, Ben Turner, who didn't see 
the formula dunng the negotiations, actually defends It ("It would 
have overcome the dIfficulty") 31 

It was the first formula that the General CouncIl took to diSCUSS 
with the mmers when they arnved "As always," says Lansbury's, 
"the SpeCial Committee was puttmg pressure on the mmers to get 
them to concede part of their pOSitiOn "32 The mmers' leaders were, 
of course, m a bad spot, they had for a month been bound to the 
three. pomts and faced repudiatIOn If they deserted them 33 Beatnce 
Webb put It Simply and well "As for the Mmers' Executive, they 
knew their dlstncts would not accept a reduction without a fight 
however hopeless and disastrous the fight was "34 Some would have 
It that the mmers and the General CouncIl were quarrelmg at the 
breakoff of negotiations BraIlsford speaks of fnction which nearly 
brought a rupture, due mamly to the activities of Thomas "Him, 
the mmers deeply distrusted, and SaId so m the bluntest language 
before the CouncIl "35 We do know that when negotiations were 
ended, Bevm was wntmg out a speCific proposal to replace the for
mula, embodymg a NatiOnal Mmmg Board which should undertake 
the scrutmy of the Samuel Report and the reorgamzation of the m
try 36 The document has an mterestmg subsequent career which IS 
touched on below 

30Mmers' FederatIOn of Great Bntam, Statement of the Mmers' FederatIOn 
of Great Brttam on the OccasIOn of the Conference of Trade Umon Execu
tlve CommIttees (London By the Mmers' FederatIon of Great Bntam, 1927), 
p 9 footnote 
31Ben Turner, About Myself (London Humphrey Toulmm, 1930), pp 295, 
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33Wilfnd Harns Crook, The General Strike A Study of Labor's TragIC Weap
on m Theory and PractIce (Chapel Hill, N C Umverslty of North Carolina 
Press, 1931), p 336 
34Beatnce Webb, Diaries 1924-1932, ed Margaret Cole (London Long
mans, Green and Co, 1956), p 67 
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MeanwhIle a "wddcat" stnke, unexampled m Its effects, was tak
Ing place at the offices of the Dady Mall, as machIne-men refused to 
pnnt the famous provocative leader The stnke was m no way offi
cIal, George Isaacs, then a typographIcal umon secretary, pleaded 
with the men to return to work, but without success 37 One highly 
antl-Commumst wnter suggests that Commumst trades council lead
ershlp caused the stnke, but can bnng no eVIdence to support the 
view 38 

ThiS stnke IS a good Left-Right touchstone, that IS, It dIVides those 
With a consIstent Idea of moralIty from those who belIeve that all IS 
falf m class war Thomas says that though It shows the strength of 
workIng-class feelIng It IS undoubtedly mIsgUided, SyndIcalIst and 
Commumst wnters commend It 39 Two days later, mdeed, the Com
mumst stnke sheet praIsed "the gallantry of the pnntmg workers In 
sllencmg the lymg capitalIst press "40 

On the other hand, It IS nght-wIngers who stress the Importance 
of the Dady Mad stnke, even saymg that peace was secured and only 
the Dmly Mml mCldent lost It 41 Says Thomas "Had It not been for 
the Dally MaIl mCldent I am perfectly sure a way out would have 
been found "42 And moderate Labontes do not hesItate to blame the 
Baldwm government for provokmg the Stnke, usmg the explOitatIon 
of thiS mCident as theIr best talkmg pomt 43 

There IS no doubt that the SpecIal CommIttee were aghast at theIr 
abrupt dIsmissal "We were staggered," says Thomas, and G D H 
Cole speaks of the CommIttee's "beWIldered confUSIOn "44 If they 
had mdeed been bluffing, thiS final "call" of theIr bluff must have 
been a cruel blow mdeed 45 
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What dId the General CouncIl hope for m these last two days after 
the General Stnke was declared? What It wanted, ObVIously, was to 
reopen negOtIatIOns - "free of the threat of a lockout" If possIble 
but If not, so be It ThIS mcurs the wrath of LeftIsts, who pomt out 
that the CouncIl's goal should have been the three pomts, not Just 
free negotIatIons They also accuse It of tImIdIty, one saymg censon
ously "In the class struggle moderatIon IS often lIttle better than 
tImIdIty and cowardIce, one must go all out to wm "46 Clynes admIts 
that the SpecIal CommIttee was beggmg "almost on ItS knees," there 
IS lIttle doubt that ItS members wanted not at all to "fight the sItua
tIon out on the mdustnal battlefield "47 Some assert that the SpecIal 
CommIttee was so supme that It earned the contempt of the Govern
ment, who therefore thought It safe to commence the Stnke m the 
hope of dealmg the Labor movement a shrewd blow 48 R Palme 
putt suggests the OppOSIte that the Government treated the negotI
ators WIth contempt because It had deCIded that such weaklmgs 
could not truly represent the movement 49 A couple of other Left
wmg wnters, one a SyndIcalIst, Imply that the General CouncIl was 
really pmnmg ItS hopes to the Government, Implonng It to find a 
way out 50 

Left-wmgers, mdeed, at thIS pomt Jom WIth dIehard Tones m 
gratItude for the Cabmet's breakoff of negotIatIons To Thomas the 
actIon IS SImply a colossal blunder, and Baldwm "must have been 
out of hIS mmd "51 Clynes says that the Stnke started because the 
Cabmet had been temporanly won over by antI-trade umon Ideas 52 

Others, not all radIcals, thmk that only the DaLly Mall mCldent saved 
the mmers from desertIOn Lubm and Everett, m theIr textbook on 
the coal mdustry, JUdICIOusly suggest that If the SpecIal CommIttee 
had been unable to make the mIllers swallow one formula or the 
other "they mIght have WIthdrawn - as they eventually dId "53 And 
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no few Leftists go along with Brailsford's sweepmg statement that 
"another rupture and another 'Black Fnday' were Immment "54 

They assume, of course, that the mmers would never have accept
ed reductions Whether or not this IS true IS perhaps the greatest 
elligma of all After the Stnke, the mmers' position was simply that 
they had stood staunchly tor their three pomts from first to last, and 
thelf defense IS almost entirely lfonclad MacDonald said m July that 
m the first days of May "the mlller~ were III a more amenable frame 
of milld than they had been DIscussIOns with them had shown that 
some wages might be reduced"55, while m January Pugh mSlsted 
that Smith's statements Imphed a wIlhngness to consider reduc
tIOns 56 Lloyd George remarked III these days, qUite reasonably, that 
If the mmers had not been prepared to take cuts, the T U C would 
never have declared a stnke m support of them 57 But the matter was 
not so simple, the T U C did not thmk the mmers had gotten a falf 
chance to declare for or agamst reductIOns The mmers later de
clared that they could not have offered to gIve up anythmg because 
they had (Ill Smith's famous phrase) "nowt to give "58 Leftist pam
phleteers back them up, beratmg the General Council for suggestmg 
that the mmers were ever ready to consider reductIOns 59 The Sun
day Worker at the time warned all mIllers away from the Samuel 
Report 60 Perhaps there was disagreement among the mIllers' lead
ers, but III such a ullion to express It would only have meant repudi
atIOn by the membership 61 It IS worth notmg that on Sunday after
noon a press release signed by Cook categoncally squelched rumors 
of lessenIllg Federation mtranslgence and roundly declared that 
"under no circumstances can the millers accept any agreement whIch 
lowers their standard of hVIllg "62 

R Page Arnot, III hiS history of the Bntlsh millers, says that the 
full work of preparatIOn for the General Stnke could not begIll until 
It was actually declared "But thereafter," he says, "the most urgent 
part of the actIVIties of Labour headquarters was concentrated on a 
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further process of negotIatIons "63 To the wnter thIS statement seems 
to pInpOInt one of the General CouncIl's bIggest stumblIng blocks
ItS efforts to prepare at once for war and for peace ThIS engendered 
a state of mInd that hampered both kInds of preparatIOn Perhaps If 
Pugh could have kept aloof, sendIng Thomas to negotIate and BevIn 
to prepare for war, he could have faCIlItated both tasks 

On Sunday the CommunIsts Issued a manIfesto In theIr Sunday 
Worker whIch defined theIr pOSItIon regardIng the stoppage ThIs 
endorsed the three POInts, called for UnIty and urged strong, If neces
sary Independent, actIOn by workers 64 LeslIe Paul says of thIS manI
festo that If adopted It would have carned the Stnke to revolutIOn 65 

The next day, true to MacDonald's word, the Labor Party took 
part In a debate on the Stnke In the House of Commons It was not 
a partIcularly bellIgerent performance, all agree on that The Annual 
RegIster even remarked that Thomas's speech "reflected hIs own 
lack of convIctIon In the nghtness of hIS cause "66 Cook speaks WIth 
utter scorn of the "humIlIatIng pleadIngs of these leaders," callIng 
MacDonald's speech "sIckenIng "67 Cook, we are told, was In the 
gallery muttenng about men who cned peace when there was no 
peace, 68 but Thomas claIms that Cook VOIced satIsfactIOn WIth the 
Party's performance on the whole 69 The raIlway leader certaInly 
left hImself open to cntIcIsm In emphaslZlng the non-constItutIonal 
nature of the dispute he cned that he had "never dIsgUised that In a 
challenge to the ConstItutIOn, God help us unless the Government 
won,"70 and, In hIS words, "gave way to tears" when he left the 
chamber 71 Left-WIng feelIng was of dlsgust,n It would not have con
Sidered a complIment Duff Cooper's remark that Thomas had spok
en well and WIth moderatIon 73 

It IS no secret that on thIS last day before the Stnke, the T U C 
was stIll trymg to persuade the Pnme MInIster to get the lockout 
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notIces removed Cook, Thomas and some other T U C representa
tIves had frmtless meetmgs wIth the PrIme Mmlster and the Attor
ney General 74 The Manchester Guardtan published a report that the 
Parliamentary Labor Party had found a peace formula WhICh at 
9 30 the mmers had not yet promIsed to accept 75 An hour and a 
half later the fruItless talks had ended 76 MeanwhIle, the DaLly Her
ald had published an edltonal entItled "Trust Your Leaders'" 
warnmg agamst spIes, provocateurs and (cryptIcally) Commulllsts 
"Any who try to sow dIstrust," said the edItor, "are the worst foes 
of Labour, worse than any CapItalist These others are foes m 
dIsgUIse If they seek to exert theIr sIlllster mfluence, deal WIth them, 
too "77 This was the last Issue of the Herald, WIth other Journalists, 
ItS staff went on stnke as soon as the presses stopped The General 
Stnke had begun 
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AN INVENTORY OF MEXICAN GESTURES 

By Joan M Van Deusen and James Gunn* 

KInesIcs, a relatively new addition to the field of lingUistics, IS the 
study of the bodily movements that accompany and frequently re
place spoken language SInce people use gestures to emphasIze and 
explaIn theIr Ideas, and show their sentiments and attitudes, one per
son's understandIng of what another person says IS founded to a 
large extent on the message Imparted by the speaker's bodIly move
ments The late Edward SapIr wrote 

LIngUistic, as opposed to gesture, commumcatlon tends to be 
the officIal and SOCially accredIted one, hence one may IlltUl
tIvely Illterpret the relatively unconscIous symbolisms of ges
tures as psychologically more slgmficant III a given context than 
the words actually used 1 

ThIS project, an Illventory of the gestures used by Mexicans, IS 
based on matenal gathered dunng a two-month stay III MexIco City 
In the fall of 1963 In addition to direct observatIOns, pnnclpally of 
Mexican umverslty students and reSIdents of the capItal, It IS Indebt
ed In no small measure to SImIlar studIes by Dr A Bruce Gaarder 
In hIS doctoral dIssertatIOn El habla popular y la conclencza colec
tlva, and by Edward J Cervenka and Robert L Saltz In theIr book 
Colombian and North American Gestures 

The gestures have been arbltranly dIVIded Into ten categones de
pendIng on theu general meamng For each separate gesture the part 
of the body used, ItS motion and ItS relatIOnshIp to other parts of the 
body IS descnbed In manual gestures It IS to be assumed, unless 
otherwIse stated, that the movement IS performed WIth the nght 
hand, takIng Into consIderatIOn that thIS wIll vary WIth CIrcum
stances If particularly sIgmficant, the sex, age, or socIal class of the 
performer has been specIfied 

Included, where possIble, are eIther the IdIOmatic expressIOn that 
may accompany the gesture verbally, the Spamsh name for the 
gesture, or ItS "word-eqUivalent" In Spamsh and English 

The authors WIsh to express theu gratitude and apprecIatIOn to 
Dr Peter Boyd-Bowman, Chauman of the ForeIgn Language De

[DavId G Mandelbaum (ed), Selected Wntlngs of Edward Sapir In Lan
guage, Culture and Personalzty, (Berkeley, 1951) P 105 

JOdn M Van Deusen, from HIckory Corners, MIchIgan, IS teachIng assIstant 
In SpanIsh at the UnIversIty of IllInOIS 

James D Gunn, of Kalamazoo, MIchIgan, IS enrolled In the graduate ~chool 
of the UnIversIty of the Amencas In MexIco CIty, MexIco 



partment at Kalamazoo College, and director of their project, for his 
gUidance, understandIng and encouragement dunng the preparation 
of this thesIs 

Appreciation IS expressed to Srta Luz Fernandez, Sr Raul AVIla, 
and the other students at the ColeglO de MexIco, and to the young 
men at the boardmg house where the authors lived, Pepe, Carlos C , 
Paco, Fuad, Oscar, Carlos A, Pedro, Alberto, Adolfo, Heblen, and 
RICh, for theIr patience and cooperatIon dunng the long hours of 
Interviews and InterrogatIon 

Acknowledgment IS due also to Mr R D Van Deusen, MISS 
Kathenne Van Deusen and MISS Mercedes Cardenas who aided 
greatly In vanous ways with the preparatIon of the photographs used 
for IllustratIon and the colored slIdes for the educatIonal slIde pro
gram that has been developed In conjunctIon wIth the theSIS 

GREETINGS AND LEAVETAKINGS 

Greetings 
1 The abrazo IS a gesture very common In MeXICO, and Indeed 

throughout Latin Amenca When two women who know each other 
well meet, they embrace each other and touch cheeks, first on one 
SIde and then on the other As they touch cheeks they may kISS, or 
more frequently, SImply make a nOise as If kISSIng When men use 
thIS greetIng they WIll usually omIt the kiSS and pat each other vIgor
ously on the back and shake hands Instead ThIS gesture IS used In 
greetIngs and farewell between members of the same sex, but rarely 
between a man and a woman unless theIr relatIonshIp IS very close, 
or they belong to a group, usually of the upper SOCIal class, that con
SIders the abrazo as the proper, sophIstIcated greetIng or farewell 
to use 

Note The Amencan tends to feel uncomfortable when con
fronted With such a gesture because of hiS dIStruSt of such close 
phySical contact WIth members of the same sex 

2 A more formal and much more frequent greetIng IS the hand
shake ThIS IS a very Important gesture and IS seldom omItted when
ever a greetmg or farewell IS called for 

3 For a more enthUSiastIc versIOn of the handshake a man may 
grasp the forearm or the shoulder of the other man With hiS left hand, 
or he may grasp the other man's hand With both of hiS Generally 
the reCIpIent returns thIS actIon WIth equal enthUSiasm 

4 A "half-salute" gesture IS often used by young men as a greet
mg or farewell The forearm IS raised With the hand cupped, palm 
facmg down, and held between the shoulder and temple A very 



short and qUick movement IS then made away from the body with 
this hand It IS often accompamed by some verbal remarks such as 
" Que ta/?" m the case of a greetmg or "Nos vemos" m the case of 
a farewell 

5 A shght nod of the head IS often used t~ greet an acquamtance 
on passmg 

6 Close fnends often clasp each other's thumbs when shakmg 
hands This handshake seems to be especially popular among 
younger people (See Figure 1) 

FIgure 1 

7 The forearm IS raised vertically with the hand m a shghtly 
cupped posItion and held at, or shghtly above, shoulder level with 
the palm toward the performer The hand IS then lowered about SIX 
to ten mches m the directIOn of the recipient 

8 In shakmg hands men may grasp each other's wnsts or fore
arms mstead of the hand This IS a more enthusiastic greetmg than 
an ordmary handshake and IS a sign of close fnendshlp 

9 A handshake m which the httle fingers of the performer's 
hands are mterlaced, mdlcatmg a high degree of fnendshlp, was 
observed but seems to be relatively rare 

lOA wmk of the eye IS sometimes used as a greetmg among 
young people when they are at a distance and unable to speak 

Note The degrees of closeness of relationship are often mdl
cated by the type of greetmg used 

Leavetakmgs 
1 Two women who are good fnends Will frequently shake hands 



and sImultaneously kISS each other on the nght cheek when takmg 
leave of one another 

2 The handshake IS the most common gesture of farewell, espe
cIally among men 

3 A sort of "backward" wave IS often used as a leavetakmg ThIs 
gesture IS made by raIsmg the hand to about ten mches before the 
head wIth the slIghtly cupped palm toward the face of the performer 
The fingers are then rapIdly moved m toward the palm, eIther sImul
taneously or separately, several times AdIOs Hasta luego (See FIg
ure 2) 

FIgure 2 

4 The open hand may be held at about shoulder level wIth the 
fingers spread and the palm facmg outward The hand IS then moved 
slIghtly from SIde to SIde ThIs gesture IS used by women, and occa
SIOnally by men, when takmg leave from a dIstance 

Note Among young people who are good fnends a slIght nod 
of the head, a "half-salute" gesture, a wmk of the eye or a verbal 
leavetakmg are often suffiCIent 

Note The gestures of greetmg and leavetakmg are very Im
portant and much more frequent m MeXICO than m the Umted 
States, and theIr omISSIon or Improper use may be mterpreted as 
a SIgn of dIscourtesy The farewell IS gIven only after the conver
sation has been closed. If the conversation should be resumed 
the handshake must be repeated at ItS close 

Note' A person leavmg a group often excuses himself by say
mg con perm/so and then lookmg at each mdividual as he leaves 



OmISSiOn of thIS slIght gesture may be mterpreted as annoyance 
or dIsapproval of some member of the group, or of the group as 
a whole 

COMMANDS, REQUESTS AND SUGGESTIONS 

1 "WaIt'" The open nght hand IS held palm outward at shoulder 
level, about ten mches from the body Espere' Esperate' 

2 "Just a second" The last tlIree fingers of the hand are curled 
m towards the palm whIle the extended mdex and thumb are held 
honzontally about a half an mch apart ThIs gesture IS used when
ever reference IS made to a very short penod of tIme Momentzto 
(See FIgure 3) 

Figure 3 

3 "AttentIOn'" The mdex finger IS extended upward and held 
near the ear It IS the type of gesture a professor mIght use to a class 
to get theIr attentIOn AtenclOn' StlenclO 

4 "Be qUIet" The extended mdex finger IS placed agamst the 
pursed lIps, and frequently a stream of aIr IS forced through the 
teeth, makmg an audIble hlssmg sound Chiton SllenclO "Shhh, be 
qUIet" CaUate' "Shut up'" 

5 "Contmue" The hand, palm upward and the fingers slIghtly 
cupped, makmg small counterclockwIse, cIrcular motiOns at about 
chest level means that the performer wIshes the referent to contmue 
wIth whatever he IS domg or saymg Slga, slga 

6 "Let's take a walk" The mdex finger IS held downward and 
cIrcled several tImes at chest level Vamos a dar una vuelta 

7 "Hurry'" "QUIckly'" A snap of the fingers may mean to hurry 
and IS generally conSIdered dIscourteous Rapldo' Ten pnsa! Date 
pnsa' 



8 "Pay me " "GIve It to me " The open hand IS held out before 
the body wIth the palm up Pagueme Demelo 

9 "Let's have somethmg to dnnk " The hand forms a fist wIth 
the thumb and lIttle finger extended The hand IS held m front of 
the performer'~ face and rocked back and forth, the thumb pomtmg 
m the dIrection of his mouth This gesture IS used m reference to 
dnnkmg alcoholIc beverages, to gettmg drunk, or to an mebnated 
person Vamos a tamar un traga (See Figure 4 ) 

FIgure 4 

10 "Pour me a dnnk " The same gesture as the precedmg one IS 
made except that the thumb IS pomted downward as If mto a glass 

11 •"Sit down, please" The hand, palm facmg up, IS extended 
m the directIOn of the proposed seat Slentese, par favor 

12 "Stand up, please" The hand IS held, palm upward, about 
chest level and makes slight upward movements Levantese, par 
favor 

13 "Let's eat" The thumb and four fingers of the hand are 
placed together at the tips, formmg a cone-like shape Short, qUick 
movements are then made directly before and m the direction of 
the mouth Vamos a comer (See Figure 5) 

14 "Be careful" The lower eyelid IS pulled down slightly With 
the tip of the mdex finger so that the eye IS wide open ThiS gesture 
slgmfies that the referent should be very careful and "keep hIS eyes 
open" Tener mucho cUldado, mucho O}O (See Figure 6) 

15 "Watch It for me" The extended mdex IS tapped Just below 



FIgure 5 FIgure 6 

the eye and then pOlllted toward the object the performer wishes 
watched CUldamelo 

16 "You go first" The whole fight arm, with the hand open and 
slightly cupped, IS swept from the fight side to the left with a rapid 
but graceful motion The gesture may also be performed with the 
left arm beglllmng from the left Side of the body It IS sometimes 
accompamed by a slight bow, which, If exaggerated, makes It a 
comic gesture 

17 "Look " The extended llldex finger IS pOlllted to the eye and '
then to the referent Mire' 

Note The actIOn of pOklllg someone with the elbow to get 
their attention IS used frequently by both men and women 

18 "Lookl" The extended Illdex finger IS used to POlllt III the 
directIOn of the object or person of Illterest as It IS done In the Umted 
States The thumb IS also used frequently to POInt, especially to m
dlcate a person behmd or to the Side of the performer when the ges
ture must be discreet 

19 "Don't do that'" The mdex finger IS held vertically III front 
of the body and moved from Side to SIde several times m the space 
of about two mches Frequently the performer will pomt to the 
referent and what he IS domg before shakmg hIS finger No hagas 
eso' 

20 "Come here" The arm IS half-extended before the body With 
the hand cupped and the palm down The fingers are then moved 
simultaneously m toward the palm several times Ven aca (See 
FIgure 7) 

21 "Come here" At a dIstance "come here" IS expressed by 
cuppmg the hand WIth the palm down, then by movlllg the whole 



FIgure 7 

arm, the hand IS brought forward and downward In a long arc from 
above the shoulder level to almost knee level ThIs may be repeated 
several tlmes 

22 "Come here" The gesture may also be made as In the Umted 
States, by holdIng the hand wIth the palm upward and curhng the 
Index finger In toward the palm several tlmes whIle the other three 
fingers remaIn folded m on the palm A vanatIOn of thIS IS to hold 
the cupped hand out wIth the palm up, and then to agItate the fin
gers rapIdly, eIther sImultaneously or separately 

Note The three precedmg gestures for "come here" are all 
used only among good fnends and m mfOlmal CIrcumstances To 
mdicate to someone less well known that he should approach, a 
verbal request IS always used 

23 "Get out of here'" The nght hand IS held m a fist wIth the 
thumb extended The thumb IS Jerked rapIdly and abruptly several 
tlmes to the nght Fuera' 

24 "Get out of here l " The gestlculator may mdlcate wIth the 
mdex finger the directIOn In whIch he wIshes the referent to go, or 
he may Jerk hIS head to one sIde Vete' Andate' Largate' 

25 "Get out of here'" The palm of the nght hand IS energetlcally 
struck agamst the palm of the left hand several tlmes wIth an up
ward motlon Largate' 

26 "Get out of here " A movement IS made wIth the first two fin
' gers of the hand as If cuttmg wIth a pair of SCIssors Cortate' Vete' 

(See FIgure 8) 
27 "Go away, don't bother me " The forearm IS held honzontal

ly m front of the body at waist level, the hand extended and palm 
down It IS then moved rapIdly downward and to the side of the 
body Vete' No me malestes' 

28 "Be firm" The performer grasps the WaIstband of hIS trou



FIgure 8 

sers wIth both hands and moves them up and down several tImes 
ThIs gesture mdIcates that the referent should be strong or firm In 
the case of a man wIth a family It may mean that he should "show 
them who wears the pants" ThIS, of course, IS a ma~culme gesture 

29 "No more" The forearms are crossed m front of the chest 
wIth the hands open and the palms facmg out Then, with a qUIck 
movement, the arms are uncrossed and moved out to the sIdes of 
the body It IS a gesture often used for finalIty A varIatIon IS made 
by usmg only one arm mstead of both No mas (See Figure 9) 

30 "Go to sleep" The mdex and second fingers are extended m 
a V-shape and passed down over the eyes of a chIld ThIS gesture 
IS used m partIcular by a mother to her chIld Duermete (See FIg
ure 10) 

FIgure 9 FIgure 10 

31 "Go to sleep " The two hands may be held together palm to 
palm and to one sIde of the head WhICh IS then laId agamst the 
hands 



32 "May I speak?" The mdex (or the first two fingers) IS held 
up between shoulder and head level, palm facmg outward The hand 
IS frequently moved back and forth slIghtly, mdlcatmg that the per
former has somethmg to say 

33 "What tIme IS It?" The questIOner glances at the back of hIS 
wnst or taps the wnst where a watch would be Que hora es? 

34 "What dId you say?" The open hand IS held behmd the ear, 
pushmg It out slIghtly Que dlJO usted? Mande usted? 

Note A popular and comIC gesture often used by MexIcan 
umversIty students when they do not hear whdt was saId IS to 
grasp the nght ear lobe wIth the left hand and then to raise the 
nght arm above the ear to ItS full length, as If pullIng up an 
antenna ThIS gesture may also mdIcate that the performer IS 
lIstemng attentIvely, or that the other per~on should do so 

35 "What happened?" The chm IS Jutted slIghtly forward and the 
eyebrows raIsed The forearms are held up and out to the sIdes 
SImultaneously wIth the palms honzontal and almost at shoulder 
level The head motion alone IS used If the hands are occupIed Que 
paso? Que hubo? (See FIgure 11) 

FIgure 11 

36 "WIll you dance wIth me?" The hand IS held wIth the palm 
facmg upward, the last three fingers held down by the thumb The 
extended mdex finger curls III several tImes towards the palm and 
then IS pOInted downward and moved In a counterclockwIse cIrcle 
It IS used at a dIstance and only between good fnends 
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"Only an mternal revolutIOn wIll carry the U S to the achIeve

ment of a true democracy LuxurIOUS clothmg and good food WIth 

lots of vitamms are not enough to elevate the Negro to the digmty 

of a human bemg, m the US, even the dogs enJoy such pnvIleges " 

Drawmg and quote by an anonymous UNAM student 



ATTITUDES OF MEXICAN UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

TOWARDS SEGREGATION IN THE UNITED STATES 

By Barent F Landstreet, Jr * 
ThiS thesis is the result of a study done m Mexico City at the 

Umversldad NaclOnal Autonoma de MexIco from October to De
cember of 1963 One often hears that racial discnmmation m the 
Umted States has lowered our mternatiOnal prestige, but httle has 
been said about where, who, how, why, and to what extent Mexico, 
for reasons related to itS geographical proximity but cultural dis
tance, seemed hke a frmtful place to look for answers 

It would be impossible to thank here all the people who helped 
me to accomphsh thiS study, but credit must certamly go to the fol
lowmg people Professors Peter Boyd-Bowman and Richard L 
Means of Kalamazoo College, Sr Tobias Chavez, director of the 
central hbrary of the Umversidad NatiOnal Autonoma de MeXiCO, 
Alberto Alcaraz Altamirano, Oscar Canto Chacon, and especially 
Carlos Arreola Videgaray, and finally my wife Manlyn 

RESEARCH PROCEDURE 

The questiOnnaire method was chosen m preference to the mter
View method because m my particular Situation itS advantages con
siderably outweighed itS disadvantages The relative ments of the 
questionnaire and the mterview as research methods for secunng 
mformatiOn about attitudes are well-known, but are worth com
mentmg upon here, for an Amencan domg research m Latin Amer
ica is faced with some umque procedural problems It is hoped that 
the expenence gamed from thiS study will be helpful to others mter
ested m domg research outSide of the Umted States hence the 
somewhat lengthy sectiOn on methodology 

In the first place, questiOnnaireS permitted the secunng of a larger 
number of respondents than would have been pOSSible with personal 
mterviews There simply was not enough time aVailable to secure, 
by mterviews, a statistically sigmficant sample 

Secondly, a questiOnnaire is standardized to a degree that is al
most Impossible to attam m successive mterviews ThiS helped to 
msure umformity of presentation, ruhng out as much as pOSSible 
different responses due to vanations m the manner of presentmg 
the questions 

ThIrdly, the questiOnnaire approach allows more time for reftec

"'Barent F Landstreet, from Battle Creek, Michigan, IS a NatIOnal Defense 
EducatIOn Fellow In Vanderbilt Umverslty's Department of SocIOlogy 



tIon on the questions than does an mtervIew The respondent could 
take as much time as he pleased to answer, and could return to 
questions of whIch he was not sure 

A fourth advantage concerns the fact that I was an EnglIsh speak
er dOIng research m a Spamsh-speakmg country Although my com
mand of SpanIsh IS good, and I feel qUIte at ease In the language, 
there always would have been the possIbIlIty of phraSIng a questIon 
In such a way that It conveyed a meanIng somewhat dIfferent from 
that mtended The same could also have been true In Interpretmg 
answers By means of a standardIzed questIOnnaue WIth a lImIted 
set of answers whIch had only to be checked, the possIbIlIty of dIS
tortIon ansmg from an Imperfect knowledge of Spamsh was mmI
mIzed The danger was stIll present to a small degree SInce there 
was a blank space on the last page of the questIonnaue, whIch asked 
for any addItional comments on segregatIOn or on the structure of 
the questIonnaIre Itself But care was taken to check WIth eIther Dr 
Boyd-Bowman or WIth MeXIcan fnends on any pomt WhICh was In 
doubt In any case, the comments were wntten down by the re
spondents themselves, thereby aVOldmg any dIstortIOns whIch might 
have ansen due to mIsunderstandmg of the IntervIewer 

FInally, a questIOnnaIre IS anonymous and Impersonal Insurance 
of the anonymIty of hIS answers IS often an Important factor m hav
mg the respondent gIve opmIOns WhICh he thmks are true but whIch 
he feels mIght cause hIm trouble If they became publIc In havmg 
the respondents fill out an Impersonal questIOnnaIre whIch dId not 
have to be sIgned, they were assured that theIr IdentIty would be 
unknown 

By the same token, the lack of the presence of an mtervIewer, to 
whom all opImons would have had to be told dIrectly, also helped 
to elICIt truer opInIOnS ThIS was undoubtedly crucIalm my partIcu
lar case, beIng an Amencan researchIng opmIOns about segregatIon 
In the Umted States To have attempted to do IntervIews personally 
would have been to mtroduce a very senous bIas In the Umted 
States, a Jehovah's WItness could not expect to do a very valId study 
of people's attItudes toward hIS relIgIOn If before every IntervIew he 
mtroduced hImself as a Jehovah's WItness NeIther could a very 
JeWIsh-lookIng person IntervIew Protestants on theIr attItudes to
wards Jews WIth much assurance of the valIdIty of theIr answers 
So It was In my case I was Inescapably Amencan BeIng Amencan 
alone would Introduce bIas, but I was also whIte, and the questIOns 
were about the relatIOns between whIte an'o Negro Amencans (ThIS 
IS not to say that had I been Negro I could have fared any better 
m elImInatIng bIas, of course) The bIaS that would have been In



Jected by domg personal mtervlews could have taken several dIffer
ent directIOns, dependmg on the attitudes of the mdlvldual respond
ents Some, with an overslmphfied picture of Amencan race rela
tions, might have tended to automatically equate bemg white with 
bemg preJudiced, either holdmg me personally responsible for the 
misery of the Negro and lettmg me know It, or answenng carefully 
so as not to offend my unfortunate prejudices too much Others, be
hevmg that no segregatIOnIst would be Imbeclhc enough to look for 
support for hiS behefs m so largely a mestizo country as MeXICO, 
might have correctly taken me for an mtegratIOnIst This would have 
been less damagmg m terms of bias, of course, because MeXican 
unIversity students are not noted for bemg prejudiced agamst any 
mmonty group (except yanqUIs lmpenallstas) But m some cases It 
might have led to the respondent portraymg himself as more con
cerned with the problem than he really was By usmg questIon
naues, my "Amencanness" was kept out of the picture, except for 
one mistake which will be discussed shortly 

But questIOnnaues have theu disadvantages They are, of course, 
less flexible than mtervlews If a questIOn IS for some reason mis
understood by the respondent, this can be spotted on the mtervlew 
<utuatIOn and reworded so that ItS meanmg becomes clearer to him 
Also related to the lack of flexlblhty IS the fact that a questIOnnaire 
provides no means of followmg up on apparent contradictIOns In an 
mtervlew, If two of a respondent's answers seem to COnfliCt, the m
tervlewer can check to see If he understood the questIOns properly 
But we might note here that answers which appear to contradict 
each other to the mtervlewer may not of necessity seem contradic
tory to the respondent The Job of the pubhc opmlOn researcher IS 
not to try to force logiC and consistency mto the respondent's an
swers, It IS merely to record what the opmlOns actually are Although 
contradictIOns cannot be remedied m a questIOnnaire, one of theu 
prmclpal sources can be, namely confusIOn as to the meanIng of 
questIOns By careful wordmg and pretestmg the questIOnnaire, most 
trouble spots can be ehmmated 

The fact that questIOns with fixed-alternative answers were chosen 
over open-ended questIOns had both advantages and disadvantages 
A few of the respondents who wrote additional comments on the 
last page of the questIOnnaire made cntIclsms regardmg this pomt 
"Some questIOns hmlt the opmIOn that one could give They should 
be formulated m such a way as to gIVe a more extensive answer" 
"The maJonty of the questIOns can't be amwered with one simple 
reply My opmIOn IS that while a questIonnaue can slmphfy comph
cated matenal, It shouldn't go to the extreme of fixed answers" "It 



/
seems to me that the questIons and answers m thIS questIOnnaIre 
are too concrete They should be more elastIc so one could elab
orate" 

True, fixed-alternatIve questIOns lImIt the range of possIble an
swers, run the nsk of overslmplIfymg matenal, and m some cases 
may lead respondents to answer a questIOn on WhICh they have no 
real opmIOn But no questIon had to be answered Only a few of the 
questIOns were answered by every smgle respondent An alternatIve 
to leavmg the questIOn unanswered (or m the last set of relatIvely 
factual questIOns, markmg the "don't know" response) was to use 
the blank space on the last page of the questIOnnaIre whIch asked 
for any addItIonal comments About one-thIrd (mnety) of the re
spondents made use of thIS space, some also usmg the back of the 
page or even several pages Frequently It was used to enlarge upon 
prevIous answers, but there was no case m whIch the enlargement 
dIsqualIfied the short answer to WhICh It referred 

The above cIted cntIclsms are ImplIed m the followmg comment 
made by a respondent, but thIS one raIses several addItIonal pomts 

Several of the questIons are not precIse enough, and the alter
natIves from WhICh to choose do not correspond to the grada
tIons of opmIOn between whIch they pretend to dlstmgUlsh 
Thus the answers are not good mdlcatIOns of the dIverse opm
Ions WhIch people have on the subject Consequently, the ques
tIonnaIre IS self-contradIctory m some of ItS parts, smce It 
mIsses the Important and essentIal aspects of the problem For 
these reasons, I don't thmk your results wIll be anythmg but 
vague and dIstorted generalIzatIOns 

We can dIspense WIth the statement that the questIOnnaIre IS self
contradIctory, smce It would not be made so by mlssmg "Important 
and essentIal aspects of the problem" It could only be self-contra
dIctory If It expressed conflIctmg pomts of VIew, and by nature a 
questIonnalfe does not not express - It asks As for the statement 
that "the questIons are not preCIse enough," he does not speCIfy 
WhICh ones, so no speCIfic questIons can be defended All the ques
tIons were dIscussed at length WIth several MeXIcan students, and 
changes they felt to be necessary were made before havmg the final 
copy pnnted In addItIon, the use of fixed-alternatIve questIons 
probably helped to clarIfy any doubtful questIons a glance at the 
gIven responses would make clear the mtent of the questIon Put an
other way, the fixed answers probably kept the responses more rel
evant to the mtent of the questIons than would have been the case 
m open-ended questIons 

It was necessary to be selectIve m askmg questIOns, and of neces



SIty not all "essentIal aspects of the problem" were covered A ques
tIOnnaIre covenng all "essentIal aspects of the problem" would have 
been formIdable, mdeed, and probably would have fnghtened away 
most potentIal respondents by Its sheer SIze 

Fmally, It IS asserted that "the answers are not good mdlcatlOns 
of the dIverse OpInIonS WhIch people have on the subject" In a 
sense, thIS IS qUIte true However, had open-ended questIOns been 
used, It would have been necessary later to bOll down the answers to 
somethmg resemblmg the fixed answers shown on the questIonnaIre 
anyway, m order to treat the mformatlOn statIstIcally By usmg fixed 
answers, the respondents themselves were asked to judge theIr own 
attItudes and present them m a sImphfied and generahzed form Of 
course fuller elaboratIon of opmlOns would have allowed analysIs of 
the matenalm more vaned and complex ways ThIS bnngs up what 
was perhaps the most crucIal questIon m determmmg the research 
desIgn gIven the amount of tIme and money avaIlable for the study, 
wIth what degree of complexIty could I reasonably hope to deal? 
When the questIOns and answers are qUIte generahzed, conclUSIOns 
drawn from them can hardly be expected to be specIfic But thIs WIll 
not make them any less "vahd " we must SImply reahze WIth what 
level of generahzatlOn we are workmg 

The questIonnaIre used m the study (see the appendIx for the 
Enghsh translatIon) was dIvIded mto four parts QuestIOns 1-12 are 
the mdependent vanables, 13-19 are multIple chOICe questIons test
mg the respondent's OpInIOnS and conceptuahzatlOns of segregatIOn 
m the UnIted States, 20-22 refer to racial prejudice m MexIco, and 
23-31 test the respondent's level of mformatlOn about segregatIon 

Although I began to construct the questIOnnaire from hypotheses 
that had been developed III the UnIted States, and later from con
versatIOns WIth Mexican students, the questIons were not hmlted 
stnctly to these Because of the relatIve dearth of reference matenal 
concernmg the subject that was bemg explored, the deCISIOn was 
made to combme With the hypotheses what IS frequently called the 
"shotgun" approach It was hoped that each mdependent vanable 
would correlate With at least one, or several, of the dependent van
abIes As It turned out, a faIr number of the hypotheses were con
firmed, a few were disproved, and some unexpected correlatIOns 
were found as a result of the mcluslon of questIOns not dIrectly re
lated to the hypotheses 

The questIOnnaIres were dlstnbuted at the Central LIbrary of the 
UnIVersIty Instead of handmg them out personally, they were left on 
the counter of the mam sIgn-out desk where they were m SIght of 
nearly everyone who came mto the hbrary There was a folder m 



which completed questionnaires were placed, and the stack of blank 
questionnaires was renewed tWice daily when the completed ones 
were collected ' 

The decIsion agamst handmg them out personally was made to 
keep bias at a mmlmum The prevIous discussion of bias will be re
called It was reasoned that If less bias (due to my bemg Amencan) 
would enter a questionnaire than an mtervlew, then bias could be 
still further reduced by havmg the respondents thmk that the re
searcher was a UNAM student Accordmgly, a note was left by the 
questionnaires, statmg only that the questIOnnaires were to be used 
for a socIOlogIcal theSIS, that they were non-political m nature, and 
that 1 would apprecIate theu help The explanation that the study 
was non-polItical was prompted by the suggestion of several UnIver
SIty fnends They said that many people mIght choose not to an
swer the questIOnnaire because the CommunIst organIzatIOns were 
the ones most active m dlstnbutmg wntten matenal to students, and 
that It might be thought to be CommunIst 

The method was successful Out of 650 questlOnnaues taken, 266 
were completed, glvmg a return rate of 40% Several students left 
their addresses, askmg for copies of the theSIS or wantmg to know 
when It would be ready Others appended personal notes to their 
comments "My best wIshes for your next profeSSIOnal exammatlOn 
and your success m the field of SOCIOlogy As I presume that your 
theSIS Will be m your school's lIbrary, please (If It'S not too much 
trouble), send me a postcard tellmg me when I can read It " "I wish 
you the greatest success on your theSIS, and I hope that your dedI
catIOn to SOCIOlogy Will bnng honor to the UnIVerSIty and to MexIco 
May thiS study not be the only one you do " 

After all the questIOnnaires had been dlstnbuted, It was deCided 
that more would be needed, and thIS necessitated retypmg the ques
tionnaire The second time, however, an error was made, 1Q whIch 
the word cuestLOnarLO (questionnaire) was aCCidentally spelled with 
a "q", glvmg questLOnarzo In a way, the mistake was a lucky one, 
for I had an opportUnIty to see what would have happened If my 
Identity as an Amencan had not been disgUIsed The mIstake was 
qUIckly corrected on the rest of the questionnaIres, but a few had 
already been taken, two of which came back with the followmg 
comments 

I could swear that thiS questIOnnaIre came out of the offices 
of the U S Embassy m MexIco, Just by lookmg at the spellmg 
of the word "questlOnano," whIch should be spelled wIth a 
"c," not a "q " The act of havmg wntten the word with a "q" 



means that the person who formulated It IS of pocho, or North 
Amencan, ongIn 

We Mexicans can't forget that our northern neighbors once 
robbed us of a sectIOn of our terntory bigger than that which we 
now have This was done with the complicity of the traitor 
Santa Anna, President of MexIco In those times History re
peats Itself to call Santa Anna a traitor means giVIng the same 
name to Miguel Aleman 1< The U S believes that In order to 
maIntaIn ItS posItion as the leader of the capitalist world It IS 
necessary to keep LatIn Amenca subjugated by means of the 
ImposItion of presidents of the LatIn countnes An example of 
thiS IS DIaz Ordaz** In MexIco, who IS a complete nghtIst and 
IS Intimately connected with the clergy 

What a way to try to pOlson people's mInds with thiS ques
tionnaire' The MeXican has learned to be liberal and not stick 
hiS nose Into other people's bUSIness In MeXICO the only dls
cnmInatIon that eXists IS that which eXists In the mInds of 
Amencans DlscnmInatlOn, unfortunately, IS a problem In the 
US, but we have to let you Amencans solve It yourselves 

The Negro has been supenor In the US, and the white 
grmgo IS envIOus of him 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Segregation was unIversally declared a problem only 3 students 
out of the 266 Said that It was not Moreover, 85% called It a sen
ous problem Almost every student who made a comment on the 
last page of the questionnaire Included some cntIclsm of segregatIOn 
Sample comments 

The US IS steppIng Into dangerous terntory when It makes 
a racial distInction A man's color doesn't matter - what IS 
Important IS hiS spmt 

If, someday, the North Amencans CIVIlize themselves, they 
won't be prejudiced agaInst Negroes 

Every human beIng has the nght to live as well as possible, 
as a bIOlogical-psychological-social entity 

RaCial dlscnmInatlOn must disappear from the face of the 
earth, because all men are equal 

RaCial segregatIOn IS, apart from what has already been an

*Mlguel Aleman was PresIdent from 1946 to 1952 Although the country 
made consIderable econorruc progress under him, hIS admInIstratIOn was 
marked by a good deal of corruptIOn It IS saId that hIS theft of government 
funds made hIm one of the world's ten richest men at that tIme 
HDlaz Ordaz the man who WIll undoubtedly succeed Lopez Mateos as 
PresIdent In 1964 



swered above, Immoral and stupid Immoral, because It goes 
agaInst what ChnstIans, who are a large maJonty In the US, 
teach, and stupid, because I Just can't see the reason for such 
a display of unclVllized behavior 

Moreover, not all students looked on segregation as an Amencan 
problem which Amencans would have to solve by themselves Some 
stressed that concern about segregation should be unIversal 

SegregatIOn In the U S or anywhere In the world IS a dis
grace If some men take away nght from then fellow cItizens, 
other men must restore them Segregation IS not a local prob
lem of the US, but a personal problem of every person on 
earth 

In the question relatIng to the students' opInions of the UnIted 
States, one possible answer was that "most Amencans are tryIng to 
solve the problem, but great social changes do not occur rapidly" 
One student added In the margIn "-In the UnIted States" Another 
added "SInce LIncoln?!" 

The great maJonty saw segregatIOn as declinIng In the future 
Only 5% of the students thought that the situation would not have 
Improved fifty years from now Over half thought that by that time 
little or no segregation would remaIn 

The government of the UnIted States was generally pictured as 
not beIng motivated by egalitanan Ideals 60% of the students 
thought that pro-IntegratIOn activity on the part of the government 
was caused by practical consideratIOns mountIng Negro pressure, 
InternatIOnal prestige, etc 

Recent Negro progress was generally thought of as substantial 
Almost 60% said that gaIns In the last decade had been consider
able or great Only 10% saw very little progress or none at all 

There was broad agreement that the Negroes, In their struggle for 
equality, should confine themselves to peaceful (but not ncessanly 
legal) means 83% of the students felt thiS way 

I believe that the Negroes are ready to fight for equality, and 
that the whites, and pnnclpally the government, leave them the 
alternatives of dOIng It In a peaceful way or by means of VIO
lence But I thInk that the best solutIOn for all (the government 
and the people of the US), and above all for the Negroes, 
would be to find a peaceful way which would put an end to the 
necessity of bloodshed Violence would only produce more ha
tred and economic and numenc disadvantage for the Negroes 

I agree completely that the Negro should contInue hiS strug
gle to end dlscnmInatlOn, but he should do It In a more unIted 



way, always takmg advantage of all legal means aVailable to 
hIm, but never stoopmg to illegalIty or vIOlence 

5% of the students felt that the most hopeful solutIon, from the 
pomt of VIew of the Negro, at least, would be to set up an mdepen
dent state 

The Negro race should - for Its own good, although thIS 
would bnng many problems - leave the U S and ImmIgrate 
to the country of ItS ongm, smce there they can lIve wIthout a 
bIt of dlscnmmatIon Because raCIal dlscnmInatlOn will never 
disappear from the earth AMEN 

The Negroes should not form an mdependent state wlthm 
Amencan terntory The U N should set aSide a terntory for 
them far from the US, so that they can lIve m absolute lIberty 
and mdependence 

VlOlence, as a means to wm equalIty, was favored by 9% As one 
student put It, "Every person has the oblIgatIOn to demand hiS 
nghts, at any pnce - even hIS own blood" Yet the number of stu
dents actually wlshmg Widespread VIOlence, or CIVil war, must have 
been qUite small, for often students would qualIfy theu answers 

I refer to vlOlence because, m the specific case of the US, It 
happens that local governments often are not capable of ac
ceptmg the modern SItuation (Wallace, for example), and even 
refuse to obey the federal government Therefore, I feel that If 
the government does not protect ItS CItIzens, ItS cltlzens must 
take vlOlent steps, If It IS necessary to resolve the situatIon I 
mean that VIOlence should be used when, and only when It IS 
necessary, and that It should be aVOIded whenever pOSSIble 

SpeCIfic solutlOns to the problem of segregatIon were not asked 
for m the queStIonnaIre, but many students volunteered them The 
followmg samples gIve some Idea of the dIversIty of the solutlOns 
offered 

The problem of segregatIon m the U S IS a matter of tIme 
and of makmg certam reforms m the Amencan laws, whIch, to 
a degree, help to keep segregatlOn alIve By changmg the laws 
lIttle by httle, good results could be obtaIned 

SegregatlOn IS purely a matter of present polItIcal tempera
ment The problem eXIsts, but It IS only a matter of educatIng 
the Negro 

DISCnmInatIon WIll be ended very shortly, because we can all 
do somethmg to help I belIeve that the Amencans WIll realIze 
that theIr attitude towards the Negroes has been less than ad
equate, and that they WIll then change theIr attItude 
Look, companero 



I 

I The problem IS largely psychologIcal, and the present at
tempts to solve It are m error Legal statutes will not modIfy It, 

I
only psychoanalySIS will solve It Allport studied It, * wIthout 

I
gettmg at the essence, unfortunately I believe that the prob, I 
lem IS an mtnnsiC part of the human personality, and that It 

I
can only be modified by dealing wIth the llldlVldual, not the 

Isociety 
I UntIl colored men have the same "pnvlleges" that whites en

JOY, nothmg wIll be gamed, because opposed to equality IS an 
I9IOtIC pnde and a ndlculous supenonty complex The typIcal 
N10rth Amencan firmly believes that the mere fact of havmg 
been born white gives hIm an advantage over those whose only 

I
fa,ult IS that of havmg been born black I propose that the 
whites should be educated first 

I I thmk that the Negroes bear 80% of the gUilt of the raCial 
problem One of the ways to solve the problem would be (as 
I ,thlllk IS bemg done now) to have Negroes move from the 
great southern concentratIOns to places lIke New York, Los 

IAngeles, and ChIcago, w~ere there are many Negroes but no 
racial dlscnmmatIOn 

A mmonty of 2% felt that Negroes should do nothlllg, but 
should let SOCial changes occur "naturally" A few white students 
seemed to find unattractIve the Idea of raCial mIxmg The term 
"cnmmal segregatIOn" m the first quote IS somewhat emgmatIc 

Segregation must be conSidered as somethmg fundamental, 
and must be put to an end, but only when It IS cnmmal segre
gatIon As for raCial segregatIOn, I don't accept It because I 
haven't lived WIth It, and It doesn't affect me How about you? 
Would you like your SIster or mother to marry a 100% Negro? 
Thmk about thiS m detail Would you marry a Negro? 

The Negro race IS qUite numerous m the US, and I thmk 
that the whites should not accept the Negroes as equals, be
cause when prejudices disappear, a lot of raCial mlxmg occurs, 
and there would soon be a great number of mulattos through
out the country 

The general level of mformatIOn about race m the Umted States 
cannot be called either high or low, smce we have nothmg With 
WhICh to compare It Out of eleven pOSSible correct answers, the 
average score was slightly under five Certam groups, however, 
scored better than others Men scored higher than women, older stu
dents hIgher than younger ones, students With a good knowledge of 

*Gordon W Allport, author of The Nature of PreJudice 



Enghsh hIgher than those know1Og httle Enghsh, and students who 
had travelled 10 the UOlted States hIgher than those who had not 

Students report1Og one racIal group 10 MexIco to feel supenor to 
another were m the mmonty ApproXImately 30% of the students 
Said that, 10 general, MeXIcan "whItes" feel racially supenor to mes
tIzos, and 40% said that mestIzos th10k themselves to be supenor 
to Indians But the magOltude of MeXICO's "racial problem" was 
consIdered far smaller than that of the Umted States Only 17% felt 
that racIal prejudIce was a senous problem m MeXICO, as opposed 
to 86% who thought It was a senous problem 10 the Umted States 
23 % said that It was a mmor problem, and 60% said that there was 
httle or no racIal prejudIce 10 MeXICO Only one student saId that 
prejudIce was as senous 10 MeXICO as It was 10 the Umted States 
"In MeXICO, we are m the same SItuatIon With respect to the In
dIans" 

Many students mSIsted that certam forms of discnm1OatlOn eXist, 
but that they are not stnctly "racIal," that is, they are not raCial ill 
the Enghsh, physIOlogIcal sense of the word "The discnm1OatlOn 
whIch eXIsts m MeXICO IS more cultural than racial" "Racial dis
cnm1OatIon 10 MeXICO IS mamly economiC, and smce it is mamly the 
IndIans that occupy the lower socIal classes, It is they who are 
discnmmated agamst " 

Most students, when refernng to MeXICO, spoke only of the In
dian the Negro was rarely mentioned One student, though, made a 
rather humorous companson "In MeXICO, dIscnmmatlOn agamst 
the Negro does not eXist, and even North Amencans, when they 
meet a Negro here, greet hIm as If he were an old fnend " 

Some went a httle deeper mto the nature of race relatIOns 10 
MeXICO The followmg quotes are examples 

I beheve that m MeXICO the IndIan race presents a great 
problem, as long as It IS not mcorporated mto our CIVIlIzatIOn 
The Indian who hves m the CIty IS not segregated from SOCiety 
With the effort of SOCIety to educate hIm, and WIth hIS own ef
fort to be outstandmg, he wIll be able to reach great cultural 
heights and fame - even 10 pohtIcs, whIch IS not prohIbIted to 
anyone for the mere fact of bemg an IndIan In MeXICO, we 
have overcome many of the Ideas of caste-thmk1Og, or divId
109 the country mto raCIal groups ThIS IS pnncipally because 
of the great raCIal mIxture of our people, whIch keeps them 
from know1Og (except m the case of the,pure IndIan) to which 
raCIal group an 10dividual belongs 

To say that raCial discnm1OatIon eXIsts III MeXiCO would be 
tantamount to saymg that we don't know about the cIvIhzatlOns 



and culture precedmg Cortez But we do know about them, 
and the fact that IndIans have occupIed publIc offices (More
los, Guerrero, Juarez) proves our human equalIty In daIly hfe 
we find that the dIfferent capaCItIes that people have are mflu
enced most by the place m whIch theIr personalItIes are devel
oped, and that the raCIal aspect has nothmg to do WIth It I be
lIeve that those MeXIcans who speak dlsparagmgly of the mes
tIzos and Indians are not showmg racial preJudice, they Just 
reahze that there are certam abIhtIes that these mestIzos and 
Indians don't have, and use the SItuatIOn to release their frus
tratIons and tensions 

Women students, m general, saw segregatIon m the UnIted States 
as a more senous problem than men did, but were less apt to make 
broad condemnatIOns of the Amencans They thought that recent 
Negro progress had been greater than the men dId, and were some
what more convmced of the possIbIhtIes of raCIal harmony 

Younger students tended more toward extreme answers than dId 
older students They thought of segregation as a larger problem, 
were more apt to condemn Amencans, pIctured Negro dIscontent 
as hIgher and recent progress as smaller, projected a darker future 
for the Negro, and reported raCIal prejUdICe m MeXICO to be hIgher 
On the whole, their answers seemed to reflect the cymcIsm of a dIS
appomted youthful Ideahsm 

HIghly relIgIOUS students were relatIvely moderate m their an
swers, as compared to less rehglOus students and non-behevers 
TheIr cntIcIsms of Amencans were less extreme, and they were 
more apt to thmk that the Amencans were trymg to solve the prob
lem They pIctured the government as more IdeahstIc, preferred 
peaceful methods of combatmg segregatIOn, and reported less preJu~ 

dIce m MeXICO In addition, they seemed to conSIder segregatIOn a 
somewhat less senous problem m the UnIted States than dId the 
more secularly-onented students These answers showed a less mIli
tant way of mterpretmg hfe, and also reflected theIr more hIghly 
conservatlv~ pohtIcs 

The only certam trend related to knowledge of the Enghsh lan
guage, aSide from havmg a hIgher mformatlOn level, was for those 
who knew Enghsh well to be less cntIcal of Amencans WIth regard 
to segregatIon Knowledge of Enghsh, as noted earher, IS strongly 
related to SOCIal status, WhICh probably operates as an mtervenIng 
vanable m thIS case In addItIon to the tendency to IdentIfy more 
closely WIth the UnIted States, the very knowledge of Enghsh must, 
m some cases, reflect sympathy WIth Amencan phenomena 

In general, the lower-class students gave the most extreme an



swers, and the upper-mIddle-class students the most moderate, wIth 
the lower-mIddle and upper fallmg between the two extremes The 
upper-mIddle-class students saw segregation as a less Important 
problem, pIctured Negro dIscontent as lowest, thought of the Ulllted 
States government as more IdeahstIc, preferred peaceful means of 
Negro actIOn, and reported the least prejUdICe m MeXICO If, as was 
said at the begmnmg of the paper, wealth and power are more Im
portant than raCial factors m MeXICO, thIS would seem to mdicate a 
connection between "economIc preJudIce" and raCIal prejUdICe m 
the mmd of the lower-class respondent On the other hand, the mod
eratIOn of the upper-mIddle-class students' answers reveals an anx
Iety about status whIch IS frequently called typIcal of thIS class, a 
class of "stnvers " 

Students descnbmg theIr pohtIcal behefs as "leftist" were more 
apt to gIVe extreme answers than nghtIsts They called segregation 
a more senous problem, were more cntIcal of Amencans, pIctured 
Negro dIscontent as greater (and, m particular, as more ready to 
resort to vIOlence), thought of the government as less motivated by 
Ideals, saw less recent Negro progress, and proposed stronger meth
ods of action for the Negroes But they also projected a somewhat 
more optimIstic future for them In general, these trends represent 
a more mIhtant outlook on hfe, and, of course, greater general hos
tIhty towards the Ulllted States than the nghtIst students Underlymg 
the dishke of segregatIon, WhICh IS undoubtedly real, may be, m 
many cases, a rejectIon of the Amencan government as well For 
example, httle Negro progress has been made because Amencan 
pohtIcIans block the way, and dIscontent IS hIgh because the govern
ment contmually frustrates the Negroes, etc The more optImIstIc 
projectIon of the Negro's future, on the other hand, may m some 
cases be a malllfestatIon of revolutionary zeal and a conVIctIon that 
the world's future, mcludmg that of the Ulllted States, belongs to 
socIahsm Some of these tendenCIes are ObVIOUS m the followmg 
quotes from leftIst students 

The fight of the colored race m the U S can be termed a class 
struggle, m WhICh the Negroes are the oppressed If It IS nece~
sary, they should take up arms to WIpe out theIr explOIters, and 
together WIth the more conSCIentious Amencans, they wIll 
make a free and democratic country By free and democratIc 
I mean WIthout economIC mterests m the rest of the world All 
thIS WIll help to bnng about the hberatIOn of, and end dIscnm
matIon m, the old and new colollles 

I beheve that the U S IS nothmg but hypocntIcal towards the 
rest of the people of the world It acts m such a way as to take 



advantage of the economIc problems of other countnes And If 
It would do that wIth other countnes, why wouldn't It do It 
wIth the Negroes? 

The U S may be a clVllIzed natIon, but It'S not cultured (one 
must note the dIfference) It cntlclzed the NazIs (I'm not a 
NazI) for theIr dlscnmmatlon agamst and kI1lmg of the Jews 
(I'm not a Jew), but stllI they try to dommate certam Latm 
Amencan countnes because of economIc and mlhtary mterests 

Students holdmg the MexIcan racIal problem to be relatively sen
ous also thought of the problem m the Ulllted States as more senous 
They pIctured the dIscontent of the Amencan Negro as hIgher, made 
stronger cntlclsms of the Ulllted States, thought of the government 
as less Idealistic, and were less optimIstic about the Negro's future 
CausatIOn IS not necessanly ImplIed here, although m some cases It 
may take the form of projectIOn of belIefs about the nature of Mex
Ican race relations upon the Umted States In the mam, however, It 
seems that we are deahng WIth a group of students that are SImply 
more sensItIve to raCIal dlscnmmatlon In general, be It m MeXICO or 
the Umted States 

Those students who had travel1ed m the UnIted States gave the 
famIlIar moderate answers a less senous problem, less cntlclsm, 
more government Ideals, less Negro dIscontent, more recent prog
ress, a bnghter future, and a preference toward peaceful methods of 
Negro actIon The same comments regardmg knowledge of the Eng
lIsh language apply here these students are obVIously more sym
pathetic towards the UnIted States The sympathy may have moti
vated the travel, and the travel may have generated mcreased sym
pathy 

The same broad trends appeared among students who had 
personally suffered dlscnmmatIon m the Ulllted States and those 
havmg a good fnend dlscnmmated agamst Negro dIscontent was 
seen as hIgher, stronger methods of action were preferred, recent 
progress was thought lower, the government was cal1ed less Ideal
IStIC, and condemnatIons were more frequent The personal or vIcar
IOUS expenence of bemg humIlIated by dlscnmmatIon appeared to 
cause emotIOnally charged resentment, as well as to remforce ex
Istmg negative attitudes toward segregatIOn 

Attltudmal dIfferences between whItes and mestIzos were not 
very marked WhItes seemed to see segregatIOn m the UnIted States 
as a slIghtly more senous problem than dId mestizos, and pIctured 
Negro dIscontent as bemg hIgher Perhaps thIS represents a form of 
gUllt-IdentIficatIon WIth Amencan whItes, WIth consequent over
compensatIon On the other hand, however, whIte students tended 



to be somewhat less cntIcal of Amencans wIth regard to segrega
tion, to see recent progress as greater, and to project a bnghter 
future for the Negro As suggested earlIer, the fact that attItudmal 
vanatlOn between whItes and mestIzos was as small as It was IS cer
tamly as revealIng as the mmor dIfferences that dId appear between 
the two groups It mdlcates the relative ummportance of racIal cat
egones themselves m MexIco 

In conclusIOn, there IS one aspect that has not been touched on 
dIrectly, but whIch was perhaps the smgle most frequent observa
tIOn on segregatIOn m the Umted States ThIs IS the MexIcan stu
dent's mdlgnatlon at the gulf between pronounced Amencan Ideals 
and actual Amencan practIces The fact that MexIcans are of mIxed 
racIal hentage IS of Immense slgmficance, and undoubtedly makes 
them more sensItIve to dlscnmmatory practIces m the Umted States 
It leads them to ask questions lIke the followmg "The only thmg 
I can say IS that I don't see why Amencan whItes dlscnmmate 
agamst the Negroes Do they belIeve themselves to be supenor, lIke 
HItler's Aryan race? If so, then why dId they fight agamst hIm m 
the Second World War?" In readlllg over the students' comments, I 
contmually sensed a feelIng of frustratIOn - an mabllIty to under
stand why Amencans dlscnmmate There was a powerful- and, to 
me, gratIfymg - urge on the part of the MexIcan to Identify WIth 
the Amencan Negro It was most effectively expressed by the fol
lowmg student 

A country whIch holds an Important posItion m the world m 
the fields of SCIence, technology, economy, etc, should also 
pnde Itself on havmg a great culture, but, m the case of the 
Amencans, If they have It, they wIll lose It all If they persIst 
m theIr obsessIOn for dlscnmmatmg agamst the Negro and the 
non-whIte races (mcludmg MexIcans) who VISIt them Man, as 
such, should aspIre to perfectIOn, and m the U S perhaps the 
Negro wIll be the first to approach It, for he has learned to 
carry a burden With resIgnation But now he IS not dIsposed to 
contmue carrymg It, for he wants to stop bemg a pmtor, waIt
er, etc, m order to dedIcate hImself to activIties which were 
prevIOusly destmed exclUSively for whItes The Negro IS a man 
lIke any other, WIth hIs own mtellIgence and personalIty, and 
although he IS not the color that many mIllIons of North Amer
Icans would lIke, he has the nght to educate himself m an at
mosphere of peace and confidence whIch would help hIm to 
better himself There IS no doubt that he WIll achIeve hIgh 
goals For the foregomg reasons, I belIeve that all MexIcans 
and the entire world should condemn raCIal segregatIOn un



reservedly, for there IS no possIble doubt that It IS agamst hu
mamty 

QUESTIONNAIRE ON THE SEGREGATION OF THE 

NEGRO IN THE UNITED STATES 

The purpose of thiS questIOnnaIre IS to determme the opmlOns of 
the UnIVersIty students on the current problem m the Umted States 
with respect to the segregatIOn of the Negroes It wIll be used as the 
basIs for a SOCIOlogical study of the subject 

Thank you very much for your help, please return the question
naire as soon as possible to the place you found It 

1	 Sex male __, female __ 

2	 Years of unIversity education __ years 

3	 Your background IS rural __ or urban __? 

4	 Race IndIan , mestizo __, Negro __, mulatto __,
 
white __
 

5	 Socially, or with respect to your career, do you thmk that your 
race has been a benefit __, an obstacle __, or that It has had 
no Importance __? 

6	 How much does relIgIOn affect your lIfe? very much __, 
average __, lIttle __, not at all __ 

7	 In the followmg scale, mdlcate where you thmk you would lo
cate yourself with respect to your polItical belIefs (1 = extreme 
leftist, 7 = extreme nghtIst ) 

left _nght 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

8 In the followmg scale, mdlcate where you thmk your famIly 
would be located wIth respect to social class 

upper class workmg class 
~1 2 3 4 5 6 

9	 Knowledge of EnglIsh excellent __, good __, fair __, 
lIttle __ 

10	 Have you travelled m the US? yes __, no __ 

11	 If you have travelled m the US, did you suffer there from any 
mCldent of racIal dlscnmmatlOn? yes __, no__, I have not 
travelled m the U S __ 

12	 Do you have a good fnend who has travelled m the U Sand 
suffered there from raCial dlscnmmatIon? yes __, no - 

'7Jf 



NOTE In the followmg questions, please check one answer, the one 
closest to what you beheve 

13	 What IS your personal 0pIlllon regardmg the segregation of the 
Negroes m the US? 
a __ It IS the bIggest present problem m the U S 
b __ It IS one of the bIggest problems 
c __ It IS wIthout doubt a problem, but not a pnncIpal one 
d _~ It IS a mmor problem, wIthout much Importance 
e __ It Isn't even a problem 

14 Regardmg the present mtegratIOlllst movement m the US, do 
you thmk that 
a _~ Almost all the Negroes are ready to resort to VIOlence 

for theIr lIberty? 
b __ The maJonty of the Negroes are very concerned wIth 

the problem and want to work actively, but peacefully, 
for equahty? 

c __ The maJonty of the Negroes are concerned wIth the 
problem, but not many want to work actively for equal
Ity? 

d __ A mmonty of the Negroes are concerned wIth the prob
lem, and only a few partiCIpate actively? 

e __ The SItuatIOn has been exaggerated by the press, and 
most Negroes are content? 

15 What IS your opmIon of the US wIth relatIOn to the segrega
tIon of the Negro? 
a __ I condemn the U S wIthout reservation for theIr treat

ment of the Negroes The difference between Ideals and 
practIce shows that It IS a nation of hypocntes 

b __ I cntIcIze the maJonty of the Amencans for movmg too 
slowly m findmg a solutIOn for the problem 

c __ I thmk that the maJonty of the Amencans are trymg to 
solve the problem, but that great socIal changes don't 
occur rapIdly 

d __ It IS mevitable that a SOCIety has some problems, and 
thIS IS one of the US's, It wouldn't be Just to censure 
them too much 

e __ I approve of segregatIOn m the U S 

16 What do you thmk the SItuatIon of the Amencan Negro WIll be 
hke m 50 years? 
a __ The Negro wIll have won complete equalIty, and no 

prejUdICe of any kmd WIll remam 



b __ All InstitutIonal and systematIc forms of dlscnmInatIon 
will have disappeared, but some traces of former preJu
dice will remaIn 

c __ Systematic dlscnmmatIon will have been reduced, but 
will remam m some areas
 

d __ The situation will be similar to the present
 
e __ There will be even more dlscnmmatlOn
 

17	 Do you thmk that the government of the U S has conceded to 
the demands of the Negroes only for selfish reasons, due to the 
loss of mternatlOnal prestige and to the Internal pressure of 
Negro orgallizatlOns? yes __, no __, I don't know __ 

18	 What IS your opmlOn of the progress gaIned by the Negroes 
towards equality m the last 10 years? 
a __ The Negroes have gamed much m almost all aspects of 

life 
b __ While the progress of the Negro has been considerable, It 

doesn't seem like much compared to what It should be 
c __ The Negroes have gaIned little 
d __ There has been almost no progress 
e __ They have lost more than they have gamed 

19 What actIon should"the Negroes take? 
a __ They should try to withdraw from Amencan society and 

orgallize an mdependent Negro state 
b __ They should resort to VIOlence m order to make them

selves accepted as equals 
c __ They should use any method, legal or Illegal, except VIO

lence 
d __ They should use only legal methods 
e __ They should try to fight dlscnmmatlOn only by means of 

education and the vote 
f __ They shouldn't do anythmg, but should allow social 

changes to occur naturally 

INSTRUCTIONS Questions 20-22 refer to MexIco 

20 Do you thInk that the white Mexicans feel themselves to be 
raCially supenor to the mestizos? yes __, no __, I don't 
know __ 

21 Do you thmk that the mestizos feel themselves to be raCially 
supenor to the Indians? yes __, no __, I don't know __ 

22 In your opInIOn, does MexIco have a racial problem with re
spect to those of Indian blood? 
a __ Yes, the racial problem IS the biggest which presently 

eXists In MexIco 



b __ It isn't the biggest problem, but it does represent a sen
ous conflict between the ideals and prachce 10 Mexico 

c __ Racial prejudice does eXist 10 Mexico, but it is a mmor 
problem, and w111 have disappeared after a few genera
hons 

d __ There is almost no problem, one only finds traces of for
mer prejudices 

e __ Mexico is completely free of racial prejudice 

INSTRUCTIONS In this last part, please do not consult reference 
books or discuss the questiOns with others before answenng them 

23	 What do you thmk is the percentage of Negroes 10 the total U S 
populahon? 
5 % __, 10% __, 20% __, 30% __, 40% __, 
50%_ 

24 a	 The laws of the Southern states say specifically that the 
Negro does not have the nght to vote yes __, no __, I 
don't know __ 

b The laws of the Northern states prohibit Negroes from vot
109 yes __, no__, I don't know __ 

c The federal laws prohibit them from votmg yes __, 
no __, I don't know __ 

25	 In no Southern state maya Negro Sit 10 the front seats of a bus 
true __, false __, I don't know __ 

26	 The maJonty of the educahonal mshtuhons 10 the northern 
states are mtegrated yes __, no __, I don't know __ 

27	 The forms of discnmmahon 10 the South and 10 the West are 
almost idenhcal yes __, no __, I don't know __ 

28	 In most northern states, a Negro may hve 10 almost any neigh
borhood yes __, no __, I don't know __ 

29	 Almost all the Negro demonstrahons have been 10 the Southern 
states yes __, no __, I don't know __ 

30	 The churches are almost the only mshtuhons 10 the South which 
are free of discnmmahon yes __, no __, I don't know __ 

31	 President Kennedy has declared himself to be defimtely agamst 
segregahon yes __, no __, I don't know __ 

If you wish to express any addihonal opmiOn on discnmmahon 10 

the U S or 10 MeXiCO, or on the questiOnnaire itself, please do so 
here 





THE INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS
 
OF JAMAICAN GROWTH
 

By Gene Tldnck* 

Repnnted are the llltroductory and concludlllg chapters to a study 
on the lllternatiOnal aspects of Jamaican economic development III 
the post-war penod The llltervenlllg chapters deal III considerable 
detail with lllternatiOnal trade, foreign lllvestment, and Immigration 
- all of which have been crucial factors m the successful launch
mg of the Jamaican take-off The portiOn pnnted here presents a 
more general picture of the economy The conclusions developed 
from the analysIs m the mam body of the study are eastly dlscermble 
with the possible exceptiOn of those dealmg with the Importance of 
migratiOn EmigratIOn from the Island to the Umted Kmgdom 
reached a rate of 30,000 per year m the early '60's, reVISiOn of the 
Commonwealth ImmigratiOn Act has cut this flow to 4,000 per an
num Because development has relted so heavl1y m the past upon 
factor movements - the efflux of labor and the mflux of capital 
the removal of the first of these possIbllttles confronts Jamaican 
poltcy-makers with a momentous problem Dunng the 50's It was 
only necessary to concentrate upon mducmg foreign mvestment m 
the Island In the Immediate future the crucial vanable susceptible 
to poltcy mampulatiOn wtll be population growth 

DEVELOPMENT IN THE POST-WAR ERA 

Extent of Jamaican Development 
Jamaica IS one among a multlUde of the very diverse nations 

which are so frequently lumped together under the genus "under
developed" For analytical purposes, this termmology frequently 
dissembles more than It tllummates Before attemptmg to relate 
Jamaican growth to the theory of economic development, It will be 
necessary to examme the structure of the Jamaican economy to de
termme how It differs from other underdeveloped economies In so 
domg It IS hoped to clarIfy the meamng of such vague terms as 
growth and underdevelopment 

The most common means of measunng relative development IS 
mcome or product per capita From the followmg table of selected 
countnes It can be seen that Jamaica IS relatively well off, especially 
compared to the ASian countnes Most remarkable IS the compar
ability of Jamaican gross domestic product per capita with that of 
Japan - a nation normally classed as at least "semi-developed" 

'<Gene M Tidnck (Kimbolton, OhIO) IS dOIng gradudte work In economIcs dt 
Harvard Umverslty's School of InternatIonal Trade 



There are severe hmitatiOns to the use of thIs measunng stick for 
mternational compansons Jamaica's tropIcal chmate and the con
sequent reduced needs m shelter, fuel, and clothmg may cause real 
mcome to be understated m relation to nations wIth a more temper
ate climate SerVIces whIch do not enter mto mternational trade and 
thus determmatiOn of the exchange rate, leave further room for er
ror But as a rough mdlcator, per capIta product still IS servIceable 
as a measure of relative standards of hvmg By thIS measure It WIll 
be seen that though Jamaica ranks far below North Atlantic stand
ards, she IS relatively wealthy by Afro-ASIan cntena 

TABLE 11
 

Per CapIta Gross Domestic Product at Factor Cost,
 
Selected Countnes (m U S $)
 

1958 1961 

United States 2324 2572
 
United Kingdom 1084 1244
 
Puerto RICO 581 761
 
Trinidad and Tobago 529 643
 
Japan 285 464
 
JAMAICA 357 419
 
MeXICO 255 275
 
Portugal 212 260
 
Ghana 158 185
 
South Kotea 104 n a
 
Nigeria 81 n a
 
India 67 73
 
Sierra Leone 64 n a
 
Burma 51 55
 

Source Ullited NatIOns, Yearbook of NatIOnal Accounts Statistics 1962 

To get the JamaIcan economy mto true perspective It IS necessary 
to abandon static conceptions Rather than bemg VIewed at a gIven 
moment, It must be regarded over a penod of time Takmg thIS dy
namIC outlook, one can say that Jamaica has a "developmg" econ
omy, passmg from what must be regarded as genumely underdevel
oped m~1950 to semI-developed today 

In 1950 Jamaica had scarcely recovered from the effects of the 
war, dUrIng whIch her export markets were dIsrupted Real mcome 
per capIta was actually lower than pre-war smce populatiOn growth 
had outstrIpped the growth of production From 1950 to 1962 gross 
domestic product at current prIces lllcreased nearly four-fold Real 
(constant pnce) GDP, a more sIgmficant measure, lllcreased m the 
decade 1952-61 by 107% Even WIth a rapIdly groWlllg populatiOn, 
real lllcomes per head have been more than doubled Clearly thIS 
IS a remarkable expanSiOn In fact, for the penod of the mIddle 50's 
Jamaica had the thIrd highest growth grate m the non-commumst 



world, bemg outstnpped'only by two other Islands, Puerto RIco and 
Japan 

TABLE 12 

Gross Domestic Product m Current and Constant Pnces 
Current Prices Constant 1956 Prices 

GDP 
(Em) 

% 
Inc Index 

Per 
Cap GOP 

% 
Inc Index 

Per 
Cap 

1938 186 12 £16 748" 47 £66 
1950 701 44 £51 879 55 £64 
1951 817 165 51 58 955 87 60 68 
1952 950 164 60 67 1025 73 64 72 
1953 1067 123 67 74 1172 143 75 81 
1954 1197 122 75 82 1305 113 82 89 
1955 1364 140 86 91 1436 100 90 96 
1956 1585 162 100 105 1585 103 100 105 
1957 1919 211 121 125 1814 145 112 118 
1958 1987 35 127 127 1840 14 115 118 
1959 212 1 67 135 133 1945 57 123 122 
1960 2308 88 146 142 2072 65 131 127 
1961 2443 58 155 149 2123 25 134 130 
1962 2525 34 159 152 

approxImate converted from 1950 to 1956 mdex 

Sources 
Jeanette Bethel, "Some NatIonal Income Aggregates for JamaIca, at 
Constant Pnces," 'Soczal and 1'.conomlc Studies, Vol 10, No 2 
JamaIca, Five Year Independence Plan 1963-1968 
Alfred P Thorne, "SIze, Structure, and Growth of the Economy of 
JamaIca," Sacral and Economic Studies, Supplement, Vol 4, No 4 
PopulatIon data from G C Abbott, "EstImates of the Growth of the 
PopulatIOn of the West IndIes to 1975," Social and Economic Studies, 
Vol 12, No 3, and JamaIca, Economic Sliney 1962 

Equally stnkmg was the structural change m the economy Five 
major trends can be discerned dunng the past decade the relative, 
though not absolute, declme of the Importance of agnculture, and 
expansIOn m the relative contnbutlOn of numng, miscellaneous serv
Ices, construction, and manufactunng 

A declme m the Importance of agnculture seems to be umversally 
associated with the transition from "underdeveloped" to "devel
oped" Whether thiS declme IS the cause or result of development IS 
the subject of much debate and need not detam us here The Impor
tant thmg to note IS that the percent contnbutlOn of agnculture to 
GDP has declIned from 308% m 1950 to 127% m 1961 

By far the most dramatIc change has resulted from the discovery 
and explOitatIon of baUXite Mmmg accounted for practically ml m 
1950 but by 1961 was contnbutmg between 8%-9% of GDP No 
doubt the mmmg of baUXite has been deCISive m the surge of growth 
durmg the past decade The Importance of baUXite development was 
enhanced because of ItS value as a dollar earner All development 
has been undertaken by U S and Canadian alummum compames 



and sImIlarly, nearly all the bauxIte mmed IS exported to the dollar 
area When one consIders that mvestment m the mdustry has ranged 
as high as $30 bllhon m one year, that bauxite and alummum ac
count for about one-half of domestic exports, and that JamaIca IS 
the largest producer of alummum ore m the world, then one begms 
to appreCIate Just how crUCial a role bauxIte has played 

TABLE 13 

Gross Domestic Product at Factor Cost by Industnal Ongm 
Current Values 

£m 
1950 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 

Agriculture, 
Forestry, Fishing 216- 257 266 268 282 286 310 316 
Mining 87 169 175 166 199 210 221 
Manufacturing 79 207 244 249 279 308 326 337 
ConstructIOn, 
Installation 53 202 261 245 249 262 274 273 
Public Utilities 08 12 17 1 9 22 23 26 28 
Transportation, 
CommUniCation, 
Storage 50 105 123 128 139 151 169 175 
Wholesale and 
Retail DI6trl butlon 106'·· 257 319 333 358 394 386 388 
Banking Insurance, 
Real Estate 18 74 90 117 130 135 144 154 
Ownership of 
Dwellings 41 62 64 66 66 70 78 86 
Government 43 113 124 131 154 174 194 211 
Mlsc Services 87 209 242 256 276 305 325 335 
Total 701 1585 191 9 1987 2121 2305 2443 2525 

mc1udes mmmg
 
mc1udes storage
 

Source Jamaica, Economic Survey 1962
 

TABLE 14 

Percentage ContnbutlOn Made by Industnal Groups to 
Gross Domestic Product 

1938 1943 1950 1954 1957 1959 1960 1961 1962 
Agriculture, 
Forestry, Fishing 362 273 308 201 138 133 124 127 125 
MIning 40 88 79 87 86 87 
Manufacturing 65 65 113 141 127 132 134 133 133 
Construction, 
Installation 35 22 76 87 136 118 114 112 108 
Public Utilities 8 10 11 7 9 10 10 10 11 
Transportation, 
CommUniCation, 

~	 Storage 244 327 71 69 64" 6 6' 65 69 69 
Dlstnbutlon 152 168 166 169 171 158 154 
Ownership of 
Dwellings 99 91 59 48 33 29 30 32 34 
Government 64 57 61 63 65 73 75 79 84 
Mlsc Services 123 156 150 177 173 191 191 192 194 

. denotes storage mc1uded 
Source Jamaica, NatIOnal Accounts Income and ExpendIture, various years 



A thIrd promment feature of Jammcan growth has been the nse 
of the tounst mdustry, (mcluded m mIscellaneous serVIces) The 
-number of tounsts has mcreased from 74,892 m 1950 to 206,838 m 
1962 1 The Importance of tounsm IS not reflected solely by the m
crease m numbers or the mcreased Importance of mIscellaneous 
serVIces (the mcrease bemg largely due to tounsm) from 15 % to 
19 2 % of GDP LIke bauxIte, tounsm has been a slg111ficant dollar 
earner and has reduced the vulnerabIlIty of the economy through 
dlverslficatlOn 

Development of the constructlOn sector from 7 6% of GDP to 
11 2 % IS pnmanly a ~eflectlOn of mcreased mvestment mother 
sectors ThIs change IS mdlcatIve of the qmckened pace of the Ja
malcan economy Because of ItS labor-mtenslty and use of local 
matenals, mcreased constructional activIty IS of partIcular mterest 
due to ItS Impact on unemployment and balance of payment prob
lems 

Fmally, the mcreased manufactunng activIty should be pomted 
out Development was most marked between 1938 (65% of GDP) 
and 1950 (11 3%) but m the rapid growth of the past decade, 
manufactunng has mcreased ItS share of GDP to 13 3% If Jamalcan 
officIals are prone to mdulge m a bIt of breast beatmg about the de
velopment of manufactunng, It IS understandable For mdustnahza
tIon holds a key posItion m most of the hterature on economIC de
velopment, espeCIally for JamaIca It must represent vIrtually the sme 
qua non of economIC progress, as we shall attempt to demonstrate 
later Moreover, If one may make a dlstmctIon among mdependent, 
dependent, and pohcy v,anables, the lllcreased Importance of manu
factunng IS most clearly a pohcy vanable, 1 e the dehberate attempt 
to foster mdustnahzatIon 

An exammatlOn of employment by sectors of the economy Im
poses an element of restralllt III one's optimism Table 1 5 shows 
that whereas the contnbutlOn of agnculture to GDP has steadIly de
clmed throughout, the percentage employed m agnculture actually 
lose after the war Although the declllle m the proportlOn employed 
m agnculture has been ImpreSSive smce 1954, nearly 40% of the 
labor force contlllues to be engaged m that occupation In absolute 
terms, the number engaged m agnculture has dechned by slIghtly 
over 100,000 smce 1954 (330,500 m 1954 to 229,700 III 1960) 2 

I Jamaica, Economic Survey (vanous years), prepared by the Central Plan
mng Umt of the Ministry of Development and Welfare (Kingston) 
ZLloyd Best, "Economic Structure of Jamaica and Tnmdad," p 114, In G 
E Cumper (ed ), The Economy of the West Indies, Institute of SOCial and 
Economic Research, Umverslty of the West IndleS (Kmgston, 1960) and 
Jam,l.lca, Census of JammCll 7th Apnl 1960, Vol I, Part D, Department of 
StatIstiCS (Kingston, 1963) 



TABLE 15 

Percentage Employed by Industnal Group 
194346 1954 1957 1960 

Primary 442 
Agriculture 472 52 7 378 
MIning 4 

Manufacturing 86 12 9 128 14 7 
Construction 7 1 / 3 5 5 9 8 2 
Services 182 188 

Domestic 12 5 
Personal 14 5 

* Includes mining 
Sources 
1943-46, G W Roberts, "Movements In Population and the Labour Force," 
p 38, In G E Cumper (ed ) The Economy of the West Indies 
1954, Lloyd Best, "Economic Structure of Jamaica and Tnmdad," p 114,
 
op cil
 

1957, G E Cumper, "Employment and Unemployment In the West Indies",
 
p 169, Cumper, op Cit
 

1960, Jamaica, Census of fornO/co 7th Apnl, 1960 Vol I, Part D, Depart

ment of Statistics
 
(Kingston 1963)
 
Excluded from 1960 figures are forestry, fishing and mining, electnclty and
 
water, commerce, Insurance, real estate, transportation and commumcatlOn, 
public service and unspecified 

Slllce the 1960 Census has not been fully tabulated It IS Impos
sIble to get a more complete breakdown of labor force dIstnbutlon 
But It seems reasonable to assume that most of those classIfied as 
engaged III "personal servIce" (14 5 %) are not employed III the 
tounst Illdustry ThIS SUppositIOn, If correct, Implies that an un
usually large proportIon of the labor force IS engaged III domestic 
serVice, a common Illdlcator of underdevelopment DIstnbutlOn, 
whIch IS carned on pnmanly by an army of ~mall traders and "hlg
glers" (women who market agncultural produce), SImIlarly seems 
to be orgalllzed III a manner charactenstIc of underdeveloped areas 

The problems Illherent III trylllg to draw conclUSIOns from figures 
of occupatIOnal dlstnbutlOn are fully recoglllzed Even when figures 
are accurate and detailed the relatIve lack of speCIalizatIon III a 
country l1ke Jamaica necessitates careful use of the statIstICS 3 Yet, 
beanng these limitatIOns III mllld, It IS stIll clear that product per 
worker III the manufactunng sector far exceeds product per worker 
III the agncultural sector In 1960 the figures were £342 and £115 
respectIvely, a factor of three 

Given the dIchotomy between Illdustry and agnculture, two proc
esses whereby natIOnal Illcome may be raised eXIst EIther product 
per worker III the agncultural sector must be raised to the level of 

3p T Bauer and B S Yamey, The Economics of Underdeveloped Countnes, 
Cambndge Umverslty Press, (Cambndge, 1957) 



the manufactunng sector, or workers must transfer from agnculture 
to manufactunng In practIce, both must be done Jamalca may very 
well have reached the hmlts, under present technology, of mcreased 
product per acre m agrIculture Therefore, m order to mcrease prod
uct per worker - the object of economIc development - the num
ber of workers engaged m agrIculture must be decreased The devel
opmental process conSIsts of capItal bemg substItuted for labor m 
agrIculture WIth the dIsplaced workers complemented by capItal III 

manufactUrIng 

Perhaps the structural Imbalance can be Illustrated by the follow
mg exercIse Assume that mstead of the present occupatIOnal dIstrI
butIon of 378% III agrIculture and 147% m manufactUrIng we 
could redIstrIbute those workers so that 20% were engaged In agrI
culture and 32 5 % In mdustry Assume further that product per 
worker In the two sectors remaIned constant at £115 and £342 re
spectIvely Then the average product per worker m the two sectors 
would rIse from £179 to £239, a remarkable 33 112 %' If we assume 
that agrIculture IS SImultaneously mechanIzed and total agrIcultural 
product remaIned constant, the mcrease would be even more as
toundIng 

ThIS armchaIr arIthmetIc Illustrates an Important POInt In an 
overpopulated country where land and capItal are very scarce m re
latIOn to labor, the process of economIc development must not only 
consIst of the accumulatIon of capItal, thIS process also neceSSItates 
the redeployment of labor In other words, there must be a struc
tural change DespIte the rapId advances of the past few years, 
Jamalca stIll has a long way to go before the structure of her econ
omy approaches the "developed" stage 

The Jamazcan Take-Off 

To get Jamalcan development mto proper perspectIve It IS m
structIve to vIew It wlthm the RostovIan framework By Rostow's 
crIterIa, Jamalca has clearly entered "take-off" 4 The take-off IS de
fined as requIrIng the followmg three condItIons ( 1) a rIse m the 
rate of productIve mvestment to over 10% of natIonal mcome, (2) 
"the development of one or more substantIal manufactUrIng sectors, 
WIth a hIgh rate of growth, (3) the eXIstence or qUIck emergence of 
a pohtIcal, SOCIal and mstItutlOnal framework whIch explOIts the Im
pulses to expansIOn m the modern sector and the potentIal external 
economy effects of the take-off and gIves to growth an on-gomg 

4W W Rostow, The Stages of Economic Growth, Cambndge Ulliverslty 
Press, (Cdmbndge, 1960), Chapter 4 



character" 5 Official natIOnal mcome accounts show that by 1956 
the ratio of net fixed capital formatIOn to natIOnal mCome was 
197% In 1960 the ratio was 163% and m 1961,138% This IS 
not mdlcatIve of a secular declme but rather of normal fluctuatIOns 
In mvestment, smce the 1960 ratio was lower than that for 1959 

Rostow's second conditIOn appears to have been met by the de
velopment of the bauxite Industry 1< The only direct effects upon the 
rest of the economy perhaps were m construction, but the govern
ment revenues from bauxite have formed the basIs for further cap
Ital development and the ongmal Impetus given to the economy has 
Induced the estabhshment of new mdustnes m response to the ex
pandmg market Growth begets more growth 

But has the third conditIOn, the nebulous reqUIrement of IllStItu
tIons and attitudes conducive to growth, been establIshed? Failure 
to do so results m what Rostow calls an "enclave" economy one m 
which the necessary Illvestment IS bemg made but the leadIllg sector 
falls to transmit ItS growth to the rest of the economy There IS a pos
slblhty that the secondary and tertIary effects of foreign mvestment 
(especially m mmmg where the ore IS exported) Will be mduced m 
the mvestmg country 7 In other words, It IS conceivable that the 
bauxite mdustry could best be regarded as an outpost of the North 
Amencan economy rather than as an mtegral part of the Jamaican 
economy ThiS does not seem to have been the case because (1) the 
concomitant nse of other "growth" sectors such as tounsm and 
manufactunng has remforced the Impetus given by bauxite mvest
ment, and (2) the necessary 1I1stItutIOns and attitudes for further 
growth seem to have been Illculcated 

Socwl Structure and EcononllC Development 
The Jamaican social structure appears not to present the senous 

Impediments to growth that It does III most parts of Afnca, ASia, 
and even parts of Latm Amenca Jamaica IS a multI-racial society 
though Jamaicans are predommantly of Afncan or mixed Afncan 
stock 768% of the populatIOn IS of Afncan ongIll, 146% IS Afro
European, and most of the remaIllder IS of Chmese, East Indian, or 
Synan ongIll By no means can JamaICa be called a "plural society" 

5/bld,p39 
6Loc Cit 

"The dual reqUirement of a 'manufactunng' sector IS that ItS processes set m 
motIOn a cham of further modern sector reqUirements and that ItS expan
sIOn provides the potentialIty of external economy effects, mdustnal m char
acter Timber m Sweden and dairy products In Denmark are thus 'manu
fdctunng' mdustnes " 6 

7BenJamm Hlggms, Economic Development, Norton, (New York, 1959), p 
353 



m the sense of Malaya 8 It is sigmficant, for example, that there are 
equally as many Afro-Chmese and Afro-East Indians as there are 
pure Chmese and East Indians m the populatiOn MiscegenatiOn is 
qUite common 

ThiS is not to say that racial mtegratiOn is complete nor discnm
matIon wholly absent The class structure tends to run from black 
to white Whiteness is associated with wealth, power, and hteracy 
Consequently, the whole set of attitudes tends to have a white bias 9 

But a person's skm color may become "lighter" dunng hiS lifetime 
In other words, he may move up m SOCial class SOCial mobility is 
relatively great Class tends to be associated With color more by 
histoncal consequence than by present discnmmatory deSign 

In fact, With Jamaica now mdependent, blackness may become an 
asset rather than a habihty The questiOn is, Will the best talent be 
directed mto professiOnal and pohtIcal channels of advancement 
rather thant economic? With educatiOn still the pnmary source of 
mobihty and the educated Jamaican's scorn of "busmess," entre
preneunal talent may have to come from the non-Afncan classes 

In many parts of the world the extended family hmders economiC 
growth When finanCial responsibihty is felt for a whole array of 
cousms, uncles, and more distant relatives, it is eVident that mcen
tIve to better oneself economically is greatly dimmished 10 Because 
of the dehberate pohcy under slavery of breakmg up tnbes and even 
famihes, Jamaican SOCiety tends to be highly atomistic Few clan or 
tnballoyalties eXist Yet a large percentage of the populatiOn is un
employed and subSists Without unemployment msurance ThiS m
dicates that a measure of the extended family still eXists m Jamaica 
While broad generahzatiOns are to be Viewed With caution, It seems 
safe to suggest that Jamaica enJoys the best of two worlds extended 
family umty is not so strong as to be an actual dismcentIve to m
creased economiC actiVity, yet is strong enough to prOVide a meas
ure of SOCial secunty adequate to relieve the government of thiS task 

OffiCially, the pohcy of the government has long been to promote 
economiC development With all pOSSible Vigor In 1952 the Indus
tnal Development Corporation was estabhshed With the avowed m
tent of promotmg development A ten-year plan was mstItuted III 

8G E Cumper, "Notes on the SOCial Structure In Jamaica," p 9, In Cumper 
(ed ), Report of the Conference on SOCIal Development l/l Jammca, UnIver
sity College of the West Indies (KIngston, 1961) 
9Ibld,p 9 
IOFor a good diSCUSSIOn of thiS problem see Bauer and Yamey, op cit, pp 
64-67, or W A LeWIS, Theory of Economic Growth, UnwIn UnIversIty 
Books, (London, 1955), pp 113-114 
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195711 - not a very good one, to be sure, but an effort nonetheless 
Pohtically, the chmate IS favorable to foreIgn mvestment There IS a 
strong two-party system of government - one of the few such sys
tems m the Western HemIsphere south of the Mason-DIxon lme 
Moreover, the major partIes and the JamaIcan populace are staunch
ly antI-commulllst JamaIca has remamed a member of the sterlmg 
area and m general mamtams strong tIes with Bntam, Canada, and 
the Ulllted States 

If anythmg, the sense of Jamaican natIOnalIsm IS not sufficIently 
developed WhIle It IS refreshmg to a Western observer to see a 
newly mdependent natIon that does not blame all Its dIfficultIes on 
cololllaiism and racIal dIscnmmatlOn, there IS a tendency among 
Jamaicans to be perhaps too pro-BntIsh It may not be altogether 
desIrable to depend so heavily on others, a pomt which Will be raised 
agam m connectIOn WIth foreign mvestment and mIgration polIcy 
NahonalistIc feelmgs must be at -least strong enough to generate a 
feelIng of self-confidence and self-reliance m a new natIon 

Despite the presence of a SOCial milIeu favorable to economic de
velopment, certam obstacles remam It IS questIOnable whether the 
Idea (or benefits) of economic growth has penetrated to the masses 
There are m fact "two Jamaica's" - the large multi-racial middle 
class With all trye values and attItudes condUCive to economic growth, 
and an even larger traditIOnal culture black and mamtaIlllng a high 
degree of Afncan mfluence 12 ThiS latter group accepts as an Ideal 
the middle class values of the European-onented cultural group but 
rarely achieves them m practice For mstance, the Ideal of legal 
wedlock prevaIls but 70% of children bemg born are "IllegitI
mate "\3 

Land ownership IS stIlI an Important baSIS of economic status But 
wah populatIon pressure decreasmg the opportumtles for land own
ershlp* thiS traditIOnal pattern IS breakmg down To bndge the gap 
between these two cultures - to ensure that when traditIOnal values 
break down deSirable "middle-class" values Will replace them - re
mams a baSIC problem 

IlJammca, A NatIOnaL PLan jar Jammca 1957-1962, Government Pnnter, 
(Kmgston,1957)
 
l2See a very cniIcal study by Katrm Norns, Jammca The Search jor an Iden

My, InsiItute of Race ReiaiIons, Oxford University Press, (London, 1962),
 
but also Jamaica, Five Year Independence PLan 1963-1968, MInistry of De

velopment and Welfare, (Kmgston, 1963), p 41
 
13 Five Year PLan, op cit, p 42 
14Cumper, "Notes on the SOCial Structure," op Cit, P 5 

Not only because of smaller plots, but because of longer hfe expectancy 
Fifty years ago a son born when hiS father was 25 had a chance of mhent

mg the land when he was 25 Now he must walt 10 more years 14 



The large number of very small farms IS an obstacle to both eco
nomic development and social stability The average size of a farm 
I~ 10 7 acres, but this figure obscures some great dlsproportlOnal
Itles [Seventy-one pomt five percent] 71 5 % of the total number of 
farms are four acres or less m size but these farms contam only 
11 8% of total acreage Farms of 500 acres or more however, com
pnse only 2 % of total farms but 45 3% of total acreage 15 ThiS 
represents an Improvement smce 1954, but It IS clear that somethmg 
m the nature of an agncultural revolution has yet to occur If agn
culture IS not to become a millstone about the neck of the economy 
and If the frUits of development are to accrue to the entire popu
latIOn 

ImpliCit m most of the foregomg has been the propositIOn that 
over-population IS the baSIC problem m Jamaica By over-popula
tion I mean Simply that there are Just too many people m relatIOn to 
the aVailability of co-operant resources At the end of 1962 the 
Island had a population of 1,663,000 on ItS 4,411 square miles ThIS 
IS a denSity of 377 per square mile, slightly higher than India 16 But 
only 20% of the land IS flat or undulatmg, parts of Jamaica bemg so 
mountamous that they are Virtually unmhablted About 36% of the 
land IS used for agnculture but more of thiS IS m pasture than arable 
cultivatIOn 17 The denSity per square mile of cultivable land (m
cludmg permanent grassland, a questIOnable procedure) IS approx
Imately 1050 

Colin Clark, probably the most optimistic of those who have wnt
ten on population problems, beheves that at Dallish prodUCtiVIty 
and consumption standards the world could support twelve bIllion 
people Agam at Dallish standards, he concludes that a square mIle 
of cultivable land should support 500 people 18 By thiS cntenon Ja
maica has from two to four times as many people as It can feed at 
Dallish standards (dependmg upon whether one conSIders grassland 
"cultivable") 

But even the problem of land shortage could be surmounted were 
It not for the concomitant shortage of capital ThiS need not be 
fatal either, capItal can be accumulated The baSIC problem IS, 
whether capital accumulation can outstnp population growth For, 

15FIve Year Plan, op cil, p 16-18 
16lbld, P 7 
17W F Maunder, Employment In an Undeldeveloped Area A Sample of 
Kingston, ]ammca, Yale UniverSIty Press, (New Haven, 1960) p 24 
18Cohn Clark, "PopulatIOn Growth and LIVIng Standards," InternatIOnal La
bour ReView (August, 1953) Repnnted In A N Agerwdla and S P SIngh 
(ed ), The Economics of Underdel'elopment, Oxford University Press, (New 
York, 1958), pp 40-42 



with the supply of land fixed, by the law of diminishing returns cap
Ital accumulatIOn must exceed populatIOn growth by a certain mar
gin even to maintam present levels of output per capita 

Dunng the 1950's population grew at a rate of 2 % per annum 
owmg to heavy emigratIOn But the rate of natural Increase of popu
latIOn In Jamaica IS about 3% - and the posSibIlities of alleViation 
of the problem by further emigration are slIght because of changed 
BntIsh Immigration laws ThiS IS one at the highest rates of growth 
of population m the world 19 And It IS one area III which the situa
tion seems to be, If anything, worsening Not only has the rate of 
emigration slowed down, but the bIrth rate has nsen to more than 
40 per thousand,20 again one of the highest In the world 

The magllltude of the problem may be Illuminated by the follow
mg exercise Smger has deVised an equation showmg the relatIOn
ship of the rate of growth of per capita Income (D), the rate of net 
savings (s), the productiVity of capital (p), and the rate of popu
latIOn growth (r) The equation IS D = sp - r 21 In Jamaica, as we 
have shown prevIOusly, the rate of net savings appears to fluctuate 
about a figure of approximately 15 % ThiS, It should be noted, m
cludes foreign mvestment The productiVity of capital IS Simply the 
capital/output ratio mverted The Jamaican capital / output ratio 
has been estimated by Arthur Brown of the Central Planlllng Unit 
to be 4 1, 22 but Carleen O'LaughlIn claims that figures show It to 
be vanously 1 5 1 or 2 5 123 depending upon the years used for 
calculatIOn If we take a 3 1 K / 0 ratio as a reasonable approxima
tion, then With a populatIOn growth of 3% per capita, mcomes Will 
nse by only 2% per annum ( ( 15) ( 33) - 3% = 2%) II a 
4 1 K / 0 ratio obtams, D Will only be 75% The figures can be 
malllpulated to show anythmg, but they do mdlcate the polIcy meas
ures open to the government the rate of savmgs and Investment can 
be Increased (either foreign or domestic), the productiVity of cap
ItallS subject to some Improvement through, for example, mvestment 
In SOCial overhead capital, and the populace can be persuaded to 
voluntanly lImit the size of their family The relatIOnship between 
population growth and economic growth IS not clear, the former 

19G W Roberts, "PopulatIOn Growth In Jamaica," p 26, m Cumper (ed ), 
Report of the Conference, op CIt 
20 Economic Survey 1962, op cit, p 25 
21H W Smger, "The MechanICS of EconomIc Development, Indian Econom
IC ReView, (August, 1952) ReprInted In Agarwala ,md Smgh, op clf, p 396 
22Study Conference on EconomIc Development In Underdeveloped Areas, 
Socwl and Economic Studies, Vol 7, No 3, (September, 1958), p 101 
23Carleen O'Loughhn, "Long-Term Growth of the Economy of Jamaica," 
"Socwl and Economic Studies, Vol 12, No 3 (September, 1963), P 258 
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may be necessary to stimulate the latter But It IS clear that an annual 
populatIOn mcrease of 3% IS not necessary 

From this necessanly bnef survey of the Jamaican economIC 
landscape, we can draw a few conclusIOns Jamaica by most Illter
natIOnal standards of companson has nsen from an underdeveloped 
to a semI-developed nation III the penod sillce World War II Popu
lation pressure appears to be the most senous obstacle to contillued 
economic betterment If the Jamaican economy can be Said to have 
entered "take-off," the danger still eXists that It WIll be brought 
crashlllg to the ground because of too many passengers attemptmg 
to clImb aboard 

THE OUTLOOK FOR THE FUTURE 

Jamaica has made rapid stndes III the post-war era m economIC 
development Real per capIta gross domestic product rose by over 
90% between 1950 and 1961 More recently, some progress has 
been made m reducmg unemployment - the second major eco
nomic goal of JamaIcan policy Between 1957 and 1960 seasonally 
adjusted unemployment dropped from 18 % to 14 5 % of the total 
labor force Because of the Island's dependence upon foreIgn capi
tal, an exammatlOn of the mternatIOnal aspects of Jamaican devel
opment has Isolated the major forces behmd the rapid stndes of the 
past decade 

Foremost among these forces was the expansIOn of baUXite pro
duction from zero to the pomt where Jamaica IS the world's leadmg 
producer Though provIdmg limited employment opportumtles, 
heavy dollar mvestment m baUXite expanded productive aCtivIty 
throughout the rest of the economy, provIded the government WIth a 
major source of revenue, and greatly mcreased the supply of foreign 
exchange available to Jamaica The other major forces were the ex
pansIOn of sugar exports, the mflux of tounsts mto the Island, the 
development of substantial manufactunng activIty, and the maSSIve 
exodus from the Island pnor to 1963 

Most remarkable about all five of these pIllars of development, 
IS that all have been heavily dependent upon an Anglo-Amencan 
outlet for JamaICan goods and factors (labor) or upon the mflux of 
Anglo-Amencan capItal and tounsts ThIS by no means belittles the 
achIevement of the Jamaican polIcy-maklllg elite It IS difficult to 
determme the extent to which each of these five factors ha~ been an 
autonomous, mduced, or policy vanable, but It seems clear that 
government policy has at the very least been successful III capltalIz
mg on exogenous forces 



In fact, JamaIcan policy has been virtually the epitome of the 
"new orthodoxy" expounded by LewIs, Nurkse, Sillger, et al Tar
Iffs have been raised to stimulate domestic productIOn, every effort 
has been made to create a favorable climate for foreign lllvestment, 
subsidies have been offered to stimulate manufactunng, marketlllg 
board'> for agncultural exports have been established, and the Gov
ernment has not only provided social overhead capital, but has been 
wlllmg to engage 1D directly productive activIties Yet, by and large, 
government has been able to create many of the necessary condi
tions for development, but It still remaills true that completion of the 
sufficient conditIOns IS dependent upon the actIOns of foreign gov
ernments and Illvestors In the comlllg decade It may be necessary 
to formulate more radical policies, for prospects for contillued 
growth and more particularly, the growth of employment opportun
Ities outstnpplllg the growth III the labor force, are considerably less 
bnght 

In the new Five Year Plan (1963-68) the government has pro
Jected a 5 % rate of growth III the economy for the penod 1963-67 
Table 6 1 shows the projections by sectors and the sectoral changes 
which are expected to take place It IS notable that JamaIca can no 
longer depend upon mllllllg to give the Impetus to growth that It has 
m the past 

It IS beyond the scope of thiS study to examille these projectIOns 
or the proposed means for achlevlllg them III detail However, a 
bnef analysIs of the most presslllg problems faclllg Jamaican plan
ners and the general onentatlOn which policy should take III the 
future IS III order 

TABLE 61 
Five Year Plan (ProJectIOns) 

Average 
Annual % 

% of % of % of Rate of 
1960 Tota' 1963 Tota' 1967 Total Growth 
(£m) G D P (£m) G D P (£m) G D P 1963 67 

Agnculture 
Mlmng 

276 
206 

119 
90 

300 
258 

119 
103 

342 
280 

111 
91 

33 
20 

Manufacture 
(Including 
Sugar) 

Construction 
344 
276 

150 
12 a 

388 
284 

153 
111 

496 
345 

161 
112 

69 
50 

Public 
Utilities 23 10 3 1 12 45 15 100 

Transport 
Dlstn butlon 

15 1 
394 

65 
171 

156 
406 

61 
160 

193 
502 

62 
163 

55 
55 

Ownership of 
Dwellings 

Services 
70 

405 
30 

175 
74 

445 
29 

176 
82 

553 
27 

180 
25 
56 

Government 165 70 191 76 241 78 60 
Total 2310 1000 2531 1000 3079 1000 50 

Source Fzve Year Independence Plan 1963-1968, p 68 



Two relatively mmor problems may be dealt with qUickly We 
found that further expansiOn of tounsm is largely dependent upon 
tappmg the middle-class North Amencan tounst market ProVi
sion m the Five-Year Plan for the Negnl Development Scheme and 
the estabhshment of a natiOnal airhne are projects which should help 
to achieve this aim One is mstmctively wary of a proposal for a na
tional airhne For some natiOns these have proved decidedly uneco
nomic, functiomng pnmanly as a prestige symbol However, if the 
pnce elasticity of demand for Jamaican vacations on the part of 
Amencan tounsts is as high as I believe it to be, this project should 
prove to be a highly profitable mvestment 

The second mmor problem which might anse m the future is a 
balance of payments problem The flow of profits, mterest, and 
dlVldends out of Jamaica, all of which cross the balance-of-pay
ments, has already mcreased to nearly £12 million (1961) 24 ThiS 
corresponds to a defiCit on current account of £4 4 million m the 
same year Increases m foreign mvestment comparable to those of 
the past decade might well pose an impossible balance of payments 
problem m the future The balance of payments problem may con
flict with the proposed pollcy of extendmg tax mcentives further 
Havmg Said that, however, it must be recalled that a substantial por
tion of the capital which Jamaica hopes to attract will be direct m
vestment which should be self-financmg through savmg or earnmg 
foreign exchange 

The whole problem of foreign control of mdustry may some day 
flare up Even m Canada and England there has been some reactiOn 
to Yankee mdustnal control Given the ideological onentatlOn of 
both political parties, thiS is likely to be a problem only m the long
run if at all m Jamaica 

PopulatlOn pressure has been thoroughly dealt With m preViOUS 
chapters An adjunct of thiS most senous Jamaican problem is the 
low productlVlty of labor, which may yet prove to be the greatest 
deterrent to mdustnallzatlOn Accordmg to a Canadian government 
report on foreign mvestment, there are three mam obstacles hmder
mg the flow of capital from advanced to underdeveloped areas (1 ) 
the retarded economiC development itself, (2) exchange controls, 
and (3) labor problems 25 Exchange controls present no problem 
m Jamaica Rismg mcomes make an mcreasmgly Wider range of ill
vestment profitable But labor productlVlty, so cruCial ill manufac
tunng enterpnses, is so low m some illstances as to lead one frus

24Balance of Payments Jammca 1961, op cit, P 18 
25Hlggms,op cit, P 589 



trated manager with expenence III several areas of the world to ex
claIm that JamaICan labor was the most expensive III the world 

Neither III hiS mnate diSpOsItIon nor hiS cultured background IS 
there anythmg to suggest that the JamaIcan should be unsUIted to m
dustnal employment JamaIca shares a common language with the 
most mdustnahzed natIOns m the world, has had contllluous contact 
for centunes with Great Bntam and North Amenca, and for the most 
part the educatIOnal system IS BntIsh, even down to the subject mat
ter Moreover, even rural Jamaicans are fully accustomed to a 
money economy In fact, It appears that labor drawn from rural 
areas IS more adaptable to modern mdustnal techmques than the 
urban laborer 26 

Yet It IS clear that one of the major differences between, say, 
Japan and Jamaica IS the qualIty of the labor force Both are densely 
populated with capItal and land III relatIvely short supply, and both 
have about the same per capita mcomes Yet the Japanese have been 
able to produce optIcal and electrolllc Illstruments requmng a highly 
skilled labor force Such Illdustnes would not even be considered 
III JamaIca, not because foreign mdustnalIsts might not lIke to mvest 
m such mdustnes, but because the skilled workers don't eXist In 
lesser form thiS problem pervades the entire labor force down to 
the domestIc Servant 

There are three essential reasons for thiS FIrstly, emigration has 
taken a particularly heavy toll of skilled workers Stated m another 
way, techlllcal trammg schools have failed to produce enough grad
uates to take up the slack In fact, techlllcal trammg IS to some extent 
self-defeatmg smce many of the graduates emigrate to the Ulllted 
Kmgdom 

Secondly, because Jamaican labor after tramlllg has proven as 
effiCient as any m some operatIons, we concluded earlier m thiS study 
that part of the problem stems from the nature of the operatIOn 
whether It IS operator or machme paced Most of the complamts of 
low productivity come from the construction mdustry which IS oper
ator-paced It would seem that low produCtivity stems not only from 
a lack of skIlls, but from a lack of proper workmg habits and attI
tudes Smce machme-paced operatIOns foster both, Hirschman ad
vocates more capltal-Illtenslve processes If these are machme-paced 

Here there IS a conflict Macro-economic consideratIons - labor 
IS abundant and capital scarce - seemmgly dictate the most labor
mtenslve method of operatIOn Mlcroeconomlc consideratIons 
labor's margmal productivIty IS so low due to low effiCIency that the 
market pnce of capital IS cheap by companson - dictate the use of 

26Aronson,op Cit, pp 181-182 



capltal-mtenslve techlllques Furthermore, Hirschman would argue, 
smce capltal-mtenslve, machme-paced operations tend to Improve 
the skills of labor over time, this productIOn techlllque should be 
favored 

One can subscnbe to this argument only with a great degree of 
caution Ceteris paribus, machme-paced operatIOns are to be fa
vored However, Jamaica's greatest problem oremams unemploy
ment, and for thiS reason labor-mtenslve mdustry IS essential It may 
be possible to Simulate the conditions of machme-paced operatIOns 
even though the productIOn method IS process-centered In effect 
thiS would reqUire that managenal techlllques be designed to arti
ficially create the regular pace normally set by a machme It may be 
as effiCient to Import skilled management personnel rather than ma
chmes, thereby secunng the'trammg effects of machme-paced oper
ations even though usmg a more labor-mtenslve techlllque 

A third factor hmdenng mcreased productivity IS the high rate of 
unemployment and the occasIOnal nature of many Jobs Prevalent 
among Jamaican workers IS the "lump of work" attitude One of the 
constructIOn foremen on the Esso Refinery project reported that 
workers were constantly commg to him and askmg when the Job 
would be over Because prospects of further employment are highly 
uncertam, workers attempt to stretch out a Job as long as pOSSible 
The result IS another VICIOUS Circle, unemployment contnbutes to 
low productivity but more employment Opportulllties can be created 
only by ralsmg productivity Another ImphcatlOn of the lump of 
work attitude IS that m some mstances It, as much as the absence of 
machme-paced operatIOns, may be responsible for low productivity 
m certam mdustnes Manufactunng may, for mstance, eltclt greater 
effort from workers even If operator-paced, because It proVides 
more secunty of employment than, say, construction 

AnalySIS of why productlVlty IS low IS far Simpler than prescnp
tion of a solutIOn Bannmg the emigratIOn of skilled workers IS 
hardly feaSible Not only IS thiS pohtlcally repugnant to the maJonty 
of Jamaicans, It might reduce the economic mcentive to save and 
learn new skills In the past the prospect of emigratIOn has appar
ently stimulated many Jamaicans to work harder Yet, Jamaica can 
only afford to proVide techlllcal trammg If workers plan to stay m 
the Island, Just as a firm cannot afford to tram workers If the econ
omies are to be mostly external 

A pOSSible solutIOn to thiS problem would be to greatly expand 
techOical tramlOg programs, but reqUire workers so trallled to re
mam m the country a certam number of years The government 
could III return educate such workers free of charge and guarantee 
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them employment WhICh would make use of theIr talents There IS 
no reason to beheve that a guarantee of employment would present 
much of a problem because the absorptIve capacIty for skIlled work
ers should be vIrtually unlimIted 

In most cases where alternatIve technIques eXIst, government 
pohcy should favor the most labor-mtenslve In practIce the scope 
of alternatIves WIll probably be very narrow, but with proper man
agement technIques It should be profitable to substItute labor for 
capItal m some mdustnes ThIS IS not to be construed as a work
spreadmg policy Rather It IS felt that the real cost of labor-mtenslve 
actIvity will frequently be less ThiS Implies that foreIgn manage
ment must be as freely accepted m Jamaica as foreIgn phySical cap
Ital Only If the productIVIty of labor IS raised can JamaIca attract 
foreIgn capItal to raIse It even more Such IS the paradox of under
development 

The second major obstacle to further development and mdustn
alIzatIOn IS agnculture At present holdmgs are very uneconomically 
dlstnbuted Large plantatIOns and the holdmgs of bauxite compames 
have tracts of unutIlIzed land while more than 100,000 farms are 
less than five acres m size QUite ObVIously most of the latter must 
be amalgamated If the farmer IS to be able to raise his standard of 
hvmg Equally ObVIOUS IS the necessity of usmg to the fullest every 
arable acre of land m the Island 

The present Five Year Plan proposes a moderate program of land 
reform Unused lands WIll be acqUired or leased and allotted to 
farmers of proven ablhty who may be allowed to buy the land Farms 
will be of two types medIUm-sized (15-30 acre,,) and small (5-14r 
acres) farms ProvIsIons m the terms of sale will prevent excessive 
subdivIsIOn through mhentance Many of the farms so created will 
be dairy farms, some will be devoted to export crop productIon and 
others will be devoted to mixed farmmg Machmery pools aVailable 
to small farmers wIll be established and an Agncultural Marketmg 
CorporatIOn will ensure an outlet for food crops 27 

In short, the land reform program shows great promise m regard 
to utIlIzmg the 150,000 to 200,000 acres of Idle land on farms of 
more than 100 acres m size No solutIOn IS offered, If mdeed one 
short of compulsIon eXIsts, for the' amalgamatIOn of presently un
economIC holdmgs 

Earlier we concluded that any substantial mcrease m agncultural 
exports where a larger market eXIsts than IS presently bemg sup
plied, such as cocoa and coffee, will reqUire a reduction III costs 

27Flve Year Plan, op Cit, pp 113-120 



Costs can only be reduced at the expense of lIVlllg standards under 
present land tenure The alternative IS to reduce the number cur
rently engaged III agnculture and to lllcrease the size of holdlllgS 

ThIS applies equally to the growlllg market for livestock and other 
productIOn for the local market Income elasticity of demand for 
many local products IS greater than that for exports To compete 
successfully with Imported food'ituffs, other than by ralSlllg tanffs 
(which would only be a form of regressive taxatIOn on the middle 
class) farmlllg umts must be of a larger, economically viable scale 
Import-competmg agncultural productIOn may for the next few 
years be more profitable than productIOn for export If export pro
duction IS not to be diverted to productIOn for the local market, (and 
mdeed agncultural exports should expand moderately, not contract) 
then total productIOn must mcrease AgaIll thiS can only be done If 
the system of land tenure undergoes drastic change 

Thus workers presently engaged III agnculture must find employ
ment elsewhere They must do thiS so that not only may product per 
worker of the remaIlllllg farmers Illcrease, but that total agncultural 
production may Illcrease Only If some workers are forced off the 
land can the reorgamzatIOn of productive umts necessary for Ill
creased productIOn be effected 

The essential complementanty of agrIculture and mdustry IS thus 
highlIghted Industry must absorb the army of workers released from 
agnculture If workers are not released from agrIculture, economic 
stagnatIOn wIll result 

PrOjectIOns made III the present Five Year Plan are based on the 
assumptIOn that the net migratIOn rate will be of the order of 10,000 
per year Even then the labor force would Increase by 10%, I e 
65,000 workers, over the perIod of the Plan The further assump
tion IS made that the Illfiux of foreign capital - the deficit on cur
rent account - will mcrease from an estimated £122 million III 

1963 to £17 8 mIllton m 1967 28 It seems lIkely that the labor force 
will mcrease more than the estimate To provide employment for the 
65,000 or more additIOns to the labor force JamaIca qUIte ObVIOusly 
Illtends to rely heavily upon foreIgn Illvestment m manufacturIng 
mdustry 

Is thiS misplaced faIth? Would JamaIca be wiser to rely on her 
own resources? The complex problem of development cannot be 
resolved by a simple yes or no answer Certalllly JamaIcans must 
face the realities of their Situation Population growth must be re
duced Agnculture must undergo a verItable revolutIOn Labor ef

2Blbld, pp 70-71 



ficlency must be Illcreased SolutIOn of these problems IS essentially 
III the hands of the Jamaican people 

But because of the lImited mternal market, any program of mdus
tnalIzatIon must rely upon foreign markets The complexIties of Ill
vadmg a foreign market reqUire m most cases a marketmg orgamza
tIon which can only be supplied by a foreign firm already well es
tablIshed It depends more Importantly upon the good-will of other 
countnes Recent actIOn to protect ItS domestic cotton textile mdus
try by the U S 29 IS not encouraglllg 

It IS far from certam that a policy aimed at mdustnalIzatIon for 
export Will succeed Rather, the case for such a policy IS based upon 
the belIef that any other course IS bound to fail If Jamaica faIls to 
develop by this pattern, the result may be an attempt to mdustnahze 
by totalltanan means PursUit of a vigorous and well-defined polley 
by the Jamaican government coupled With the mamtenance of mter
natIOnal goodWill and economic liberalIsm may yet move Jamaica 
towards a high standard of lIvmg and full employment m the context 
of polItical democracy and mdlvldual freedom 

19Ecol10mlC Survey 1962, op CIt, P 47 



CONFRONTING THE ISSUE OF APPORTIONMENT 

By Bruce A Timmons>!' 

The Issue of legislative apportionment has become one of the 
major domestic Issues of our times Due to Its fundamental role III 

the decision-maklllg process of free government, the dlstnbutIon of 
legislative dlstncts Illvolves the essence of democratic government 
and determllles the framework through which the Illevltable con
flicts of human IllteractlOn are peacefully resolved III our society 

One might assume that a legislative body should approximately 
reflect the composItion of the SOCiety of which It IS a part In recent 
times, however, state legislative systems have become notonously 
bIased III favor of the less populous, rural areas, the resultant pro
vlllcialIsm and conservatism have contnbuted to the dlmllllshlllg 
Importance of state government by VIrtually Ignonng the current dI
lemmas of our age - CIVil nghts, mental health, urban renewal, 
educatIOn, mlmmal standards of IIvlllg, and so on Such dISpropor
tIOnate polItIcal power seems to contradIct the Amencan Ideal of 
polItical equalIty 

MIchIgan IS particularly Illustrative of the scope of the appor
tIOnment controversy All the elements are present - Illtense polIt
Ical competitIOn, Ideological conflIct, legIslative stalemate, and a 
constitutIOnally conservatIve state senate despIte a noticeable state
wIde lIberal bIas Moreover, all attempts to establIsh an eqUitable 
system of representatIOn have ended III failUIe the 1952 mltlatory 
campaIgn, JudIcIal lItigatIOns, and constitutional reVISIOn The turn
mg pomt came III 1962 III the Umted States Supreme Court decIsIOn 
Baker v Carr, 369 US 186 (1962), whIch made apportIOnment 
subject to JudIcIal challenge under the Equal ProtectIOn Clause of 
the Fourteenth Amendment to the Umted States ConstitutIOn Con
sequently the apportIOnment controversy has become especIally 
acute III MIchIgan and, III the absence of speCific legal reqUirements 
for apportIOnment, has created a hIghly mflammable state of elec
toral and polItical chaos As of May, 1964, voters faced the awe
some possIbIlity of at-large electIOns for 38 senators, 110 repre
sentatives dnd 19 UnIted States Congressmen - If elections were to 
be held at alII Smce then congressIOnal and state legIslative dlstncts 
have been established, but the legal valIdIty of the latter are still 
very much III doubt 

It was III thIS atmosphere of uncertalllty and controversy that the 
author undertook the contemporary study of MIchIgan's apportlOn-

Bruce A TImmons, from Ferndale, MIchIgan, IS currently a student In the 
Umverslty of MIchIgan School of Law 



ment turmoll- and cymcally entitled the re~ultant thesIs One Man, 
One Vote -- In Michigan? The followmg diScussion, conslstmg of 
the nmth chapter of the thesIs, was designed to confront the major 
Issues of apportIOnment and to challenge what the author beheved 
to be highly madequate ratIOnahzatIOns m favor of contmumg mal
apportIonment and JudlClal restramt 

Throughout prevIous discussions, we have occasIOnally alluded 
to the major Issues of malapportIOnment - the rationale and ramIfi
cations of the situation and the consequences which might be ex
pected from an alleViatIOn of the condition OPPOSIng arguments re
ceived only passIng notice, but lIttle attempt was made to Judge the 
ments of the alternatives At thiS time we shall therefore abandon the 
neutralIty of presentation for the direct confrontatIOn of the Issues 
m terms of ment and valIdity 

Smce government possesses authontatIve control over the mem
bers wlthm a society, whoever secures the lelgns of power has a 
great deal to do With the allocation of value~ and resources wlthm 
that society SInce democratIc forms of government ultimately de
pend upon the people, the dlstnbutIOn of the deCISion-makIng pow
ers of government IS especially Important Under sueh forms of gov
ernment It IS generally assumed that powers of legislation reSide In 

the people as a whole Since societies today ue so large and com: 
plex, only a very few indiViduals can actually participate In the legiS
latIve process ThiS IS where legislative apportIOnment assumes ItS 
tremendous slgmficance and why It pervades the entire operatIon 
of our polItical system 

ApportIOnment determInes the means by which the people par
ticipate m the formulatIOn of pohcy Any sy~tem of apportIonment 
constitutes a Judgment or preference on the part of ItS creators and 
benefits certam groups and mdlvlduals wlthm a commumty The 
accepted cntenon determmes how represent(\tIve a partIcular struc
ture IS of the people as a whole and the components of society Rep
resentatIon serves two purposes presenting divergent vlewpomts 
and ~electzng from these alternatIves those polICies which wIll be 
enacted mto law A system hke the Umted States Senate may be 
highly representatIve m the first functIon but not m the second 
Thomas Jefferson mamtamed " that a government IS republIcan 
m proportIOn as every member composing It has hiS equal vOice m 
the directIon of ItS concerns by representatIves chosen by him
self "1 ThiS propOSItIon reflects the second objectIve of representa-

IQuoted In Gordon E Baker, "One Vote, One Value," NatIOnal Mutl/Clpal 
ReView, XLVII, No 1 (January, 1958), p 17 



tIon, and the one that IS ultImately most Important SInce It deter
mInes laws and polIcIes It IS upon thiS conclusIon that evaluation 
of vanous apportIonment structures must bc based 

Many people assume that Jefferson's propOSItion ImplIes numen
cal equalIty and a maJontanan phIlosophy They POInt out that a 
maJonty can be tyrannIcal, and therefore any governmental actIon 
should reflect agreement by a substantIal portIon of the total SOCIety 
- more than Just a bare maJonty ThIS VIew, referred to as con
sensus democracy SInce John C Calhoun's famous defense and JUStI
fication of It, has been used to JustIfy super or Inflated maJontIes In 
the determInation of legIslative polIcy Adherents to thIS philosophy 
make a delIberate chOIce between maJontanan and consensus de
mocracy But these two elements are not mutually exclUSIve, In fact, 
both can and must be combIned In democratIc government OrdI
nary polICIes must reflect the WIll of the maJonty To permIt super 
majorItIes at thIS level results In mInonty rule and erroneously as
sumes that evIl results only from pOSItIve actIon In fact, the faIlure 
to solve cntIcal problems and to meet the needs of a large portion of 
a communIty can be Just as detnmental, If not more so, revolutions 
generally result from the latter The element of consensus enters the 
system through the separatIon of powers between the branches of 
government and the need for consecutive constituency maJontIes 
But even more SIgnIficant IS the consensus WhICh fonns the frame
work WIthIn whIch polICIes may be formulated peacefully and ac
ceptably by maJontIes A rule of law can eXIst only where the SOCIety 
as a whole respects the operations of government and WIll obey laws 
WIth WhICh portIOns of the SOCIety dIsagree In other words, demo
cratic government demands a SOCIal consensus as ItS baSIC founda
tIon, reqUIres some polItical consensus through InstitutionalIzed sep
aration of powers, but at the same tIme acknowledges the nght of 
the maJonty to determIne polICIes 

It goes WIthout saymg that no system should be Inaugurated 
In WhICh mIlItant mmontIes can defend theIr pOSItion agaInst 
all future proposals for change 2 

ImplementatIon of the precedIng propOSItIons and deductIons 
has hardly proceeded WIth automatIc regulanty or conformIty' JustI
ficatIons for departIng from such concepts have been many We shall 
now endeavor to analyze them, especIally WIth reference to JudiCIal 
Involvement In the controversy 

Many persons deSIrous of retaInmg most present systems of repre
sentatIon conSIder votIng and representation not as nghts but as 

2John H RomanI, "LegIslatIve RepresentatIOn," Salient Issues of Constitu
tIOnal ReVISIOn, ed John F Wheeler, Jr (New York, 1961), p 40 



pnvIleges which may be granted and regulated by a state at will 
Perhaps the term "pnvllege" IS a preferable descnptlOn smce states 
do exercise considerable discretion m determmmg who shall vote 
therem and how But whatever the termmology, the exercise of the 
franchise and the selection of representatives constitute fundamen
tal, mseparable elements of a democracy It IS through these mdls
pensible elements that government remams popular and responsible 
Arbitrary mfnngement of these pnvIleges IS mtolerable While the 
Umted States ConstitutIOn does not expressly prohibit state mampu
latIon of such elements, the Fourteenth Amendment has consistent
ly been mterpreted to prevent meqUitable state action - especially 
that action which mvolves an unjustifiable and uratIonal clasSifica
tion of the cItizenry EqUitable votmg and representatIOn are thereby 
protected masmuch as they mvolve a clasSification dlstmgUlshable 
from other state clasSifications only m terms of ItS ultimate slgmfi
cance to a democarcy Therefore, no state, not even actmg through 
the expressed will of the maJorIty, may deny or mVldlOusly mfnnge 
upon these nghts - that IS, If the Equal Protection Clause IS JudiCI
ally enforceable 

The apparent attempt by the Umted States Supreme Court to re
stnct the states' discretion m the selection of representative systems 
m the absence of expressed constitutional demands has led to much 
CrIticism of JudiCial reVlSlomsm Attackers claim that the JudiCial 
functIOn ,s one of application of law, not law-makmg But such views 
erroneously assume that law defimtIvely asserts a static condition 
Rather, law IS as dynamic as society Itself "Necessary and proper" 
legislatIOn, "equal protectIOn of the laws," "due process of law," 
"commerce" - such obscure phrases, left purposely vague m the 
AmerIcan ConstitutIOn, preclude uneqUivocable defimtIon Under 
such circumstances It IS understandable, perhaps mevltable, that the 
federal JudiCiary, which possesses the recogmzed functIOn of mter
pretmg the Constitution, differs wlthm Itself and sometimes even 
changes ItS mmd The resultant fleXibility has permitted each gen
eratIOn to supply ItS own content to the framework of the funda
mental charter and thereby adapt the law to meet the new problems 
and conditions caused by SOCial, economiC, and political changes at
tnbutable to the passage of time In other words, history has a way 
of undermmmg the reasomng behmd past JudiCial decIsions - mak
mg Irrational what was once ratIOnal 

Results must often be tentatIve and temporary Views that 
seem adequate at the time are announced, applied and devel
oped, and yet, by and by, almost unperceived, they melt away 



m the light of later expenence, and other doctnnes take theIr 
place 3 

Baker v Carr readIly exemplIfies thIS process of JudIcIal adaptatIOn 

Opponents of JudIcIal actIOn VIew the prospectIve mterventIOn m 
state governmental processes as a further assault upon the federal 
system and as a presumptuous confinement of a state's nght to de
termme ItS own republican form of government They contmue to 
decry the centralizatIon of power m Wash,ngton Had the states 
been more vIgIlant m theIr protectIOn of CIVIl and polItical nghts m 
the first place, they would not have necessItated the current con
frontatIOn wIth the Supreme Court 

It IS vam for the people to hope for reform of abuses or nght
eous results m legIslatIon If the legIslative bodIes are not fairly 
repre~entatIve of the SpIrIt, purpose and wIll of all people, 
wIthout dlscnmmatIOn 4 

Unable to obtam state action to relIeve theIr ~enous problem, urban 
mterests, lIke an electncal current, followed the path of least re
sIstance - straight to Washmgton, where they have been ever smce 
By attackmg those mechalllsms whIch h:lVe precluded polItIcal 
change and adaptatIOn to new demands, JudICIal actIon - far from 
dlsruptmg state government or destroymg stdte nghts - would re
vItalIze such government, enhance ItS pOSItIon vIs-a-VIS the natIonal 
government, and thereby strengthen the federal system 

Rural mterests, declIlllng m numencal support, fear dommatlon 
by an oppreSSIve, radIcal, monolIthIC, urban majonty whIch WIll 
neglect the needs of the less populous areas How valId IS thIS fear? 
In the first place, the creatIon by mdustnalIzatIon of a mass culture, 
WhICh often seems more concerned about ItS "nghts" than the co
ordmate responsIbIlItIes, defillltely poses potentIal danger m a free 
socIety, but to assume that persons m less populated areas are there
by less susceptIble to regImentatIon or mtolerdnce constItutes a pre
sumptIon thIS author IS not prepared to make Block votmg, attnb
uted to urban polItIcs, actually "seems to be about as prevalent m 
rural areas as m cItIes "5 Also "MalapportlOnment does not auto
matIcally bnng the best men and women mto the government 
except Insofar as they happen to lIve m the smaller, rural commun

3James Bradley Thayer In 1895 as quoted In Anthony LeWIS, "Supreme Court 
Changes Again," The New York Times, March 25, 1963, p 12 
4Stlglztz v Schardzan, 239 Ky 799 (1931), as quoted In Romam, p 35 
5The TwentIeth Century Fund, "One Man - One Vote," A statement of 
baSIC pnnClples of legislatIve apportIOnment as agreed upon at a conference 
of research scholars and political SCIentists held by the TwentIeth Century 
Fund (New York, 1962), p 7 



ities "6 The tragic mCidence of rural myopia m state legislatures fur
ther detracts from the argument In the second place, the Umted 
States has eVidenced a plurahstic society which has never expen
enced a responsible, determmed, coherent maJonty Many divergent 
mterests, apparent even m the populous metropohtan areas, stnve 
to mfluence and direct governmental activity MaJonties m any sense 
are expedient, transitory coahtiOns Even m Michigan the fear of 
DetrOit oppressiOn has been exaggerated and explOited to Justify re
tentiOn of the rural veto, present changes withm the state - about 
which more will be said later - and theu impact on partisan ahgn
ments tend to dispel the transparent illusiOn of urban tyranny In 
other words, this fear is largely assumed and illusory, it cannot JUs
tify mmonty rule 

Attempts to protect mmonty mterests of any kmd through a dis
proportionate share of representatiOn hkewise prove vulnerable to 
attack under analysis Proponents of such action sometimes refer to 
the need of a consensus m formulatmg pohcy, but we have already 
challenged the faulty assumptions of this argument But there are 
other weaknesses to the concept, too In the first place, the hypoth
eSiS is usually extended to Justify representatiOn of the mterests 
themselves - as though trees, copper, or recreatiOnal facilities had 
some mtnnsiC value m and of themselves, irrespective of the people 
who use them The mabihty to classily and weigh mterests renders 
them unsUitable as a ratiOnale for representatiOn In the second 
place, the advocacy of special consideratiOn for mmonty mterests 
ha~ placed a premmm on one's havmg fewer immediate neighbors 
No one seems to have mtimated that Omaha, Nebraska, should have 
mcreased representation because itS urban mterests are "over
whelmed" by the rural maJonty In the third place, this concept can 
be exposed as a blatant attempt to preserve undue pohtical advan
tage, legislative maJonties are artifiCially created Such super maJor
ities m actuahty bestow the power of determmation on lesser mi
nonties This concept constructs an mstitutiOnahzed mmonty veto, 
which is mconsistent With democratic pnnciples and whose most 
noticeable product is governmental stalemate "The nght to be pro
tected m the exerCise of basic nghts cannot be construed as mclud
mg the nght of a smaller number to make pohcy for the larger body 
of citizens "7 In the fourth place, mmonty nghts are essentially se
cured through the Bill of Rights and the Judicial process They are 

6James D Barber, LegislatIve Malapportwnment What's It All About? How 
Does It Affect You? (Washmgton, Conn, 1962), p 6 
7Herbert Garfinkel, The ConstitutIOn and the Legislature, A Study Prepared 
by Michigan's ConstItutIOnal ConventIOn Preparatory CommiSSIOn (Number 
7), September, 1961, p 16 



further secured by the pluralIty of our socIety and the dIstmct lack 
of a cohesIve maJonty Fmally, the preoccupatIOn wIth mmonty 
nghts seems to have overlooked the nghts and mterests of the ma
Jonty In attemptmg to JuStify MIchIgan's new apportIOnment sys
tem, James K Pollock surmIsed that the nght of declSlon belonged 
to the maJonty but the nght of representatIOn belongs to every
body 8 Upon vIewmg thIS apportionment plan, one cannot help but 
thmk that a preferable emphaSIS would be The nght of representa
tIOn belongs to everybody, but the nght of declSlon belongs to the 
maJonty 

The protection of mmonty mterests has often been used to Justify 
the utilIty of bIcameral legIslature There ar~ those who claim that 
two houses can be Justified only If dIfferent bases are used In dIS. 
tnbutmg theu seats, m thIS way the two chambers provIde an extra 
check In government and, when one chamber secures mmonty 
nghts, a check agamst the unrestraIned maJonty As we concluded 
above, mInonty nghts are protected by means other than artIfiCIally 
created legislative maJontIes WhIle the second house provides an 
additional check on the use of government"l power, that check IS 
mherent m the very eXistence of two separate bodies composed of 
dIfferent members representmg dIfferent constituencIes-not as a re
sult of drastically different bases of representation Even when based 
solely on population, two houses tend to foster delIberatIOn and to 
temper hasty action while at the same time not permanently stIfling 
the will of the maJonty The utIhty of thIS fact can be seen In the 
eqUitable apportionment systems employed for both houses m sev
eral state legislatures dunng our country's hIstory Also, that lIttle 
extra protectIOn of mmonty mterests urged by rural areas prOVides 
httle benefit to the maJonty 

a mIsrepresentative legIslature (or even one house) can 
nulhfy whatever attempt IS made to embody mto law a program 
apparently endorsed by the electorate Even a governor's 
chOice of hIS own cabmet and other Important appomtIve posts 
must often meet the approval of a hostile house 9 (EmphaSIS 
added) 

Even thiS kmd of attempt to mstItutlOnalIze mmonty rule cannot be 
tolerated or legitimatized If It IS assumed that there should be a direct 
relatIOnshIp between numencal support and the power to govern 

Proponents of the kmd of bicameralIsm Just discussed often pomt 

8lames K Pollock, Makmg Michigan's New ConstitutIOn 1961-1962 (Ann 
Arbor, 1962), p 13 
9Gordon E Baker, Rural Versus Urban Polmcal Power The Nature and 
Comequences of Unbalanced RepresentatIOn (Garden CIty, New York, 
1955), p 21 



to the UnIted States Congress as proof for the valIdity of their argu
ment The Federalzst Papers descnbed our federal system thusly 

If llldeed it be nght, that among a people thoroughly lllcorpo
rated mto one nation, every distnct ought to have a propor
twnal share m the government, and that among mdependent 
and sovereign States, bound together by a Simple league, the 
parties, however unequal m SiZe, ought to have an equal share 
m the common councils, it does not appear to be without some 
reason that m a compound republIc, partakmg both of the na
tIOnal and federal character, the government ought to be found
ed on a mixture of the prmciples of proportiOnal and equal 
representatiOn iO (ItalIcs m ongmal) 

'While the resultant system undenIably reflected a polItical compro
mIse, It also recognIzed the fact that sovercign states had entered 
mto a federal UnIon by voluntanly surrendcnng a portion of theIr 
sovereIgnty The pnce of UnIon was equal representation among 
polItical UnIts m the Senate States still retdm remnants of authonty 
for which they are not dependent on the natIOnal government But 
the states themselves are unItary governments which denve their 
power from the people Then own polItical umts - counties, CIties, 
and townships - are creatures of state authonty, they possess no 
mherent power, they may be altered, consolIdated, or even abolIshed 
by state actiOn In an age of social and economIC mterdependence 
such polItical UnIts have often ceased to denote real commUnIties 
"In fact, there are numerous counties m many states which scarcely 
have any JustificatiOn for separate eXistence, much less equal repre
sentatiOn "11 (Consldenng how Important countnes used to be as ad
mmistrative agencies, we agalll see how time madvertently "amend
ed" the polItical system) The degree to which mcreased centralIza
tion of authonty has tended to :f!lake the natIOnal government more 
ullltary and less federal and the contmuous extensIOn of equalIty m 
the country have almost rendered the UnIted States Senate an ana
chronIstic structure, whose unIque ongm cannot JustIfy sImilar ar
rangements m the states and which hardly scrves as a standard of 
equalIty The claim that such a conclusiOn ImplIes the JudiCial nght 
to reshape the Senate and renders the representative system of the 
Umted Nations unjust IS too nonsensical to warrant further rebuttal 

It has,been claImed that equalIty forms a defiCient gUlde for the 
reasonableness or faIrness of representatiOn, pnmanly because the 

IOThe Federallst Papers, Number 62, as quoted by JustIce Douglas dIssentmg 
In MacDougall v Green, 355 US 281 (1948),289-290, note No 1 
lIGordon E Baker, State COIlStltutlOllS ReapportIOnment (New York, 1960), 
p 13 



equahty dogma produces "a defective orgamzatIon of pubhc opmiOn 
and pohtical activity "12 ThiS argument recogmzes the fact that equal 
representatiOn can and probably always Will contam certam social 
distortiOns But havmg empmcally observed the unresponsiveness of 
state legislatures to the seventy and compleXity of urban needs, we 
cannot conclude that present malapportlOned representative systems 
accurately and effectively orgamze social forces and public opmiOn 
any better - unless effectiveness IS determmed by the ability to se
cure political power agamst opposition and change! Moreover, the 
premise "to make votes count best, they cannot be made equal"13 
mevltably reqUires a qualitative value judgment as to the compara
tive worth of mdlvlduals, behefs, and lllterests and assumes that ml
nonties are better eqUipped to govern The mcorporatiOn of poht
Ical equahty mto a representative system makes no assumptiOn as to 
personal behefs or polItical lllterests and enhances the opportumty 
of every mdlvldual to effectively mfluence governmental deCISions 

Another objection agamst JudiCially-Imposed equahty claims that 
such a standard forbids the legislatures and electorate to achieve 
apportionment systems the only way pOSSible - through seeklllg the 
satisfactory accommodatiOn of confilctlllg Interests 14 Yet It IS thiS 
mclInatiOn to compromise over so essential an element of demo
cratic government as representation - With rural Interests deter
mmIng the conditions of bargammg - that has necessitated JudiCial 
mterference to keep our behef In pohtIcal equality from becommg a 
mockery Moreover, such equahty Will not elImmate compromise 
from the normal pohtIcal processes 

We contmue to hear the charge that the ludlclary IS an mappro
pnate agency for apportiOnment reform, deSired changes should be 
achieved through the expreSSiOn of the popular Will and not by jU
diCial fiat But the self-perpetuatmg nature of malapportiOnment has 
precluded any constructive changes through normal political proces
ses - as IS so readily apparent from the futilIty of such methods m 
Michigan It must be admitted that the absence of concrete consti
tutiOnal reqUirements for state representative systems and the as
sumed absence of JudiCial power to produce satisfactory remedial 
actIOn have posed a persuasive JustificatiOn for JudICial restramt, but 
such difficulties are not msurmountable Other arguments, such as 
the claim that junsts Simply don't have the talent, time, or taste to 

12Alfred DeGraZia, ApportIOnment and Representative Government (New 
York, 1963), p 175 
13lbld ,p 176 
14PhIi C Neal, "Baker v Carr PolItIcs In Search of Law," The Supreme 
Court Law ReView, 1962, ed PhIlIp B Kurland (UmversIty of Chicago), 
p 309 



accompltsh the task of revampmg state legislative distncts,15 are less 
sigmficant, there is certamly no apparent reason why Junsts are any 
less capable of apportIOmng dlstncts than are state legislators! In 
fact, life tenure, which removes federal Junsts from the dIfect poltt
Ical pressures of the electoral process, may prOVide an objectiVity 
and impartIaltty - not m terms of result but m terms of mtent and 
attitude - condUCive to actual reform 

One other mentonous argument agamst JudicIal action m the area 
of apportionment concerns the effect of such action upon the courts 
themselves It is assumed that respect for JudicIal authonty depends 
upon JudiCial detachment from polItical and controversial issues, 
which would otherWise destroy the artificIal but essential aura of 
objectiVity and impartlaltty m the dispensation of Justice But to re
fram from protectmg a nght simply because a "delIcate" SituatIOn 
might anse can soon Jeopardize the admimstratIOn of Justice, nghts 
themselves are delIcate, too Respect for a JudicIal system which 
readily succumbs to thiS form of coerCIOn l~ hypocntIcal and con
temptible Rather the mtegnty of the JudiCial process depends upon 
the direct confrontation of those attempts to subvert mdlvldual nghts 
and upon the preservatIOn of those nghts de~plte unpopular senti
ment The very strength and value of the Amencan JudiCIary can be 
attnbuted to ItS defense of procedural, CIVil and political nghts 
agamst encroachment by mmonty and majonty alike 

Thus upon exammatlOn of the ratIOnale behmd malapportlOn
ment, we have discovered the mherent weaknesses and mjustlce of 
those state representative systems which allocate disproportionate 
polItical strength to speCial groups wlthm a SOCiety "It IS essentlQl to 
[a republIc] that It be denved from the great body of the society, not 
from an mconslderable portIOn or a favored class of It "16 But what 
we have observed m actuality seems to contradict the whole diSCUS
sIOn InequalIty is by far the dommant feature of our representative 
systems today Yet we also know why thiS IS so and what it has 
meant We have seen how such malapportIOnment arose - consti
tutional restnctlOns, the Irrational fear of urban mterests, the deSire 
to preserve one's polttIcal advantage despite fundamental law, the 
deSire to secure the past and the present agamst encroachment from 
the present and the future We have observed how malapportlOn
ment became self-perpetuatmg and have noticed how polttlcs per
vades the apportIOnment controversy as It mevltably does all aspects 
of the governmental process In Michigan, m particular, we have 

ISPeltx Morley, "EIther Court or ConstItutIOn IS Wrong on ElectIOn Rules," 
NatIOn's Busmess, Vol 51, No 5 (May, 1963), p 28 
16James MadIson, The Federalzst Papers, Number 39, as quoted In Robert B 
McKay, ReapportIOnment and the Federal Analogy (New York, 1962), p 10 



seen how polItIcal polanzatlOn and malapportlOnment produced a 
self-perpetuatmg reenforcement of one another We have also taken 
cogmzance of contmuous social and economic dislocatIOns and ad
Justments which have produced the monumental problems of mdus
tnalIzatIon and urbamzatlOn - problems whIch state polItical sys
tems have qUite frequently Ignored These perplexmg dilemmas have 
produced SOCial upheavals, anxiety, frustratIOn, and disillusIOnment 
Solutions have been slow m commg - mamly because the govern
mental processes had constItuted Impenetrable barners to the 
emergmg forces of a dynamic society Lastly, we have observed the 
understandable reluctance of the Amencan Judiciary to delve mto 
so pohtIcal and controversIal an Issue - With the result that com
plamants were lromcally reverted to the very processes under chal
lenge for satisfactory relIef The situation m Tennessee amply em
phasized the absurdity of the dilemma and persuasively argued for a 
Judicial change of heart 

Despite Judicial reluctance to mtervene, there was an mcreased 
awareness that cItizens were bemg unjustly depnved of a nght of 
utmost Importance m a democratic society - the nght of eqUitable 
representation It was becommg obvIous that mJury to the voter was 
Irreparable, lIterally and legallyP the damage to sOCiety was nothmg 
less Somethmg had to be done By the early 1960's, With pohtIcal 
avenues stymied, there was a growmg opmlOn "that dlscnmmatIon 
agamst city and suburban voters was mtolerable and could not be 
cured m any way except by the courts "18 The courts did not search 
out thiS Issue nor generate the controversy - nor did they produce 
the problems of an mdustnalIzed society and a technological age 
Circumstances and forces wlthm the society operated to create a 
situatIOn which Jeopardized the very mtegnty of the Amencan dem
ocratic system Spurred by the barbs of the Dyer and Magraw Cases, 
the Umted States Supreme Court tore down the hastily constructed 
barncade of the mcomparable Colegrove doctnne and handed down 
a decIsIOn of tremendous purport - Baker v Carr In essence 
"The Court moved m only when the rest of our governmental sys
tem was stymied, when there was no other practical way out of the 
moral dilemma "19 Wlthm weeks the tides of pent-up energies burst 
forth on the courts with an mcredlble onslaught of apportIOnment 

17"!nJunctIve ProtectIOn of Pohtlcal Rights III the Federal Courts," 62 Har
vard Law Review, 659 (February, 1949),666 

IBAnthony LewIs, "Supreme Court Changes Agalll," The New Yor" Times, 
March 25, 1963, P 12 

19Anthony LewIs, "Hlstonc Changes III the Supreme Court," The New York 
Times MagaZine, June-I?, 1962, p 38 



htigations - 78 lawsUits mvolvmg 38 states m one year l20 When the 
court ruled on Gray v Sanders a year later, It seemed certam that 
for better or for worse the Amencan Judiciary had become Irrevoc
ably mvolved ill the apportionment controversy 

Throughout ItS eXistence, the Dmted States has looked to the 
DeclaratiOn of Independence as the embodiment of the essence of ItS 
pohtlcal hentage - especially the Ideal of political quality In actu
ahty, such espoused equahty has been consistently curtailed But m
equalities wlthm our system have been subject to contllluous attack 
A glance at the amendments to the Dmted States Constitution re
veals that no fewer than SIX have pertamed to the extensiOn of 
equahty and the suffrage - Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Futeenth, Sev
enteenth, Nllleteenth, and Twenty-thud Four others have concerned 
elections and representatiOn, mcludmg one passed wlthm the last ten 
days'21 CiVil Rights legislatiOn and major Supreme Court declSlons 
have contmued the advance of equahty The dnve for equitable rep
resentatiOn sustams thiS trend Perhaps thiS IS what Justice Clark re
ferred to when he Said III Baker v Carr "In my view the ultimate 
deCISion today IS m the greatest tradition of thiS Court "22 

We have now observed how thiS JudiCial transition occurred and 
the Immediate consequences We have especially noted how the 
Colegrove and Baker declSlons affected the apportiOnment situatiOn 
m Michigan and how that one particular state sought to cope with 
the magmtude, uncertamty, and turmoil that resulted Shortly, we 
shall glance to the future, but before we do so, some additional 
comments and warnmgs are m order 

It would be erroneous to assume that equitable representation 
will serve as a panacea for all SOCial and pohtical ills - either m 
Mlchlgan or the rest of the country Rapidly advancmg technology, 
the growmg mterdependence of all people wlthm and without the 
society, and the compleXity of modern soclo-economlc mteraction 
have contnbuted to a deep-seated uncertamty and a degree of diS
illUSiOnment wlthm our SOCiety The resultant problems Will contmue 
to reqUire solution, and new ones will mevltably anse with the pas_ 
sage of time IndiViduals and groups, deslfolls of resolvmg confhct
mg demands m different ways, will contmue to seek pohtlcal advan
tages and m so domg will modify the formal structure of govern
mental authonty as they have always done m the past For mstance, 

20Raymond J Crowley," 'One Person, One Vote' Rulmg May Affect Appor
tlOnment," The State Journal (Lansmg), March 19, 1963, (ReapportlOnment 
File) 
21SometIme between January 21 and 24, 1964, the thIrty-eIghth State ratified 
the new Twenty-Fourth (Poll Tax) Amendment 
22Baker v Carr, 369 U S 186 (1962),262 ' 



the bastions of conservatism - the selllonty system and bureau
cratic mertla - wIll contInue to exert tremendo}ls Influence on pol
ICY formatIOn In effect, "whatever the legal system of apportIOn
ment, other cntena wIll enter the system and modIfy It "23 

But the sIglllficance of the apportIOnment revolutIOn lIes not In 
automatic resolutIOn of problems, but m Its destructIOn of those In
stitutionalIzed obstacles WhICh have precluded adaptatIOn to change 
and susceptibIlIty to resultant demands ReapportIOnment should 
facIlItate government's responsIveness to the maJonty-of-the-mo
ment Such a system wIll be more accessIble to urban forces 

While equal representatIOn IS no panacea for all urban prob
lems, It can at least clanfy the questIOn of responsIbIlIty and 
proVide a sounder psychologIcal clImate for polItical Institu
tions 24 

We have noticed how malapportlonment contnbuted to the central
IzatIOn of authonty m the natIOnal government WhIle the complex
Ity and mterdependence of our modern SOCIety have also neceSSI
tated thIS trend, eqUitable apportIOnment may permIt the states to 
assume an active role m combatIng problems of our age and to be
come more than admllllstrators of federal programs 

The essential polItical truth IS that - today more than ever 
the preservation of Stdtes' nghts depends upon the exerCIse of 
State's responSibilIties 25 

In other words "The only way to mamtam the powers of govern
ment IS to govern,"26 and the destructIOn of the rural stranglehold on 
state legislatures should afford states such an OppOrtUlllty At least, 
and at last, states Will be reqUired to recoglllze the eXistence of the 
twentieth century' 

Perhaps the most pervaSIve product of the apportIOnment revo
lutIOn Will be a complete redlstnbutIon and realIgnment of polItical 
forces The rapId growth of suburban areas at the expense of both 
rural and metropolItan areas poses a new force on the polItical scene 
and one which Will benefit the most at this time from eqUitable ap
portIOnment It seems hIghly probable that the RepublIcan Party, m 
particular, operatmg under the stigma that It IS out of step WIth the 
times, will undergo a sIglllficant tranSItion WhIch Will disrupt ItS tra
ditional bias toward rural conservatism and thereby enhance ItS ap
peal to the emergmg suburban electorate Perhaps suburban and 

23De Grazla, Loc CIt, P 28 
24Baker, Rural Versus Urban PolitIcal Power, p 39 
25Nelson Rockefeller III Tmw, LXXIX, No 24( June 15, 1962), p 18 
26Ehhu Root, as quoted III "What Can't Be Conserved," edltonal, For/line, 
LXV, No 5 (May, 1962), p 100 



rural mterests will combme to fight urban power, but the trend of 
Amenca toward total urban livmg mdlcates that tomorrow's polit
Ical battles will concern the confllctmg desires of different segments 
of urban (mcludmg suburban) populations Rural mfluence must 
mevltably declme and perhaps be relegated 10 the role of just an
other mterest group rather than the core of a political party Such 
a transitIOn could revitalize our two-party system The realignment 
of political power m conjunction with mobile populations and the 
contmuous vacillation of social forces could have a marked Impact 
on the future of this country 

Regardless of how far the Judiciary enters mto the apportionment 
controversy, It will not have the last say Courts have only mltIated 
a reform which must be ultimately accepted or rejected by society 
as a whole Much opposItion has ansen among those who will be 
adversely affected by a change m the balance - or Imbalance - of 
power The three "dlsumon" amendments mentioned earlier mdl
cate such resistance Should such forces generate enough support, 
the reform will collapse The Judiciary cannot oppose an entire so
ciety determmed to refute ItS Judgment any more than law can re
stram a substantial militant mmonty or maJonty On the other hand, 
1f the Amencan concept of democratic government IS to retam ItS 
Vitality and mtegnty, there must be a consensual recogmtlOn of the 
premise that 

nothmg political can be conserved - nothmg IS worth con
servmg - except pnnclple and the fundamental framework of 
decIsion 27 

27"What Can't Be Conserved," p 100 



THE SYNTHESIS AND REACTIONS OF 

6-HYDROXY-5-FORMYLBENZOFURAN 

By James A Wezs'< 

SynthetIc furocoumann chemIstry has received Increased atten
tion In recent years became of the photosensltlZlng activity pos
sessed by several members In the furocoumann senes It has been 
demonstrated that a !lnear furocoumann !Ike psoralene (I,R=H) 
IS essential for erythemal response whereas an angular structure !Ike 
Isopsoralene (II) has !lttle or no photosensitIZIng activity 12 How
ever, the synthesIs of !lnear furocoumanns has always met with 
greater difficulty than the correspondmg non-lInear structure~ OWIng 
to unfavorable directIve Influences 3 Inasmuch as the benzodlfuran 
nng system bears marked slmllanty to the furocoumann structure, 
It occurred to certaIn mvestlgators that some members of the ben
zodlfuran family mIght also exhIbit photosensltlZlng actlVlty 2 

The present study was motivated by the possibility of obtammg 
a compound which could serve as a common Intermediate In the 
synthesIs of psoralenes or lInear benzodlfurans 6-Hydroxy-5-for
mylbenzofuran (III) has proven to be Just such an IntermedIate and 
can be used to prepare unsubstltuted psoralene or benzodlfuran as 
well as subS,tltuted homologs 

The author IS deeply grateful to the directors of this study, Dr 
Kurt D Kaufman and Dr Leonard R Worden, for theIr coopera
tion and assIstance Thanks are also extended to the Up]ohn Com
pany, Kalamazoo, MIchIgan for carryIng out combustIOn analysIs 
and to the University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas for carryIng out 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance spectral analySIS 

VersatIlIty of 6-hydroxy-5-formylbenzofuran (III) may be seen 
from hypothetIcal converSIons to a furocoumann or a benzodlfuran 
MalOniC aCid condensatIOn and subsequent decarboxylatIOn should 
give the !lnear furocoumann, psoralene (I,R=H) By app!lcatlOn 
of the Perkm condensatIOn 3-alkyl-substltuted psoralenes should be 
directly accessible The unknown, !lnear benzo[ 1,2-b-5 ,4-b'] dlfuran 
(IV,R=H) should be obtaIned by app!lcatlOn of the WIlliamson 
ether syntheSIS and cyc!lzatlon of the resultIng o-formylphenoxy

1M A Pathak and T B Fltzpatnck, J Invest Derm2t, 32, 255-262 (1959) 
2M A Pathak, J H Fellman, dnd K 0 Kaufmdn, J Invest Dermdt, 35,
 
165-183 (1960)
 
3R C Elderfield, edItor, HeterocyclIc Compounds, VII, New York, John
 
Wiley & Sons, Inc, 1961, p 30 

James A Wels, from South Bend, Indiana. hds d research fellowshIp In the 
Unlvelslty of Kdnsas' Department of Phdrmaceutlcdl Chemistry 



acetIc aCid 2-Alkyl-substItuted benzodIfurans (IV,R=Alkyl) 
should be accessible by cychzatlOn of substituted phenoxyacetIc 
aCids 
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The posslblhty that 6-hydroxy-5-formylbenzofuran (III) might 
furmsh a direct route to the synthesIs of psoralene (I,R=H) mo
tivated Karrer, et al to attempt the synthesIs of 6-hydroxy-5-formyl
benzofuran (III) by apphcatlOn of the claSSical Gattermann reac
tion to 6-hydroxybenzofuran (V) 4 When the product obtamed from 
the Gattermann reactIOn was subjected to the Perkm condensatIOn, 
no furocoumann was produced It was suggested that such anoma
lous behaVior was due to the formatIOn of the trans-o-hydroxy
cmnamlc aCid (VII) mstead of the necessary CIS-Isomer (VIII) 56 
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Subsequently, Foster, Robertson, and Bushra6 obtailled eVidence 
that the product of the Gattermann reactIOn applIed to 6-hydroxy
benzofuran was the 2-formyl denvatlve (VI) rather than the 5-for
myI compound, and attempts to synthesize psoralene by this route 
were abandoned 

That the substance III questIon was not 6-hydroxy-5-formyl
benzofuran (III) IS uneqUivocally establIshed III the course of the 
present work by the total synthesIs of 6-hydroxy-5-formylbenzo
furan, a substance dlffenng Widely III physical and chemical proper
ties from the matenal reported by Karrer and his co-workers 

In view of the versatilIty of 6-hydroxy-5-formylbenzofuran It IS 
surpnslllg that no other attempts to synthesize this substance have 
been publIshed up to this time It has been establIshed, however, 
that 2,3-dlhydro-6-hydroxybenzofuran undergoes the Gattermann 
reaction to yield 5-formyl-6-hydroxycoumaran (XII) 6 

ThiS fact has been utilIzed III prevIous studies IllVOIVlllg the syn
thesIs of psoralene 67 Sillce the present work IS III part concerned 
with a new synthetic route to psoralene, It seems proper to bnefly 
review the recent work by Hormng and Reisner on the synthesIs of 
psoralene uSlllg 6-hydroxy-5-formylcoumaran (XII) as an Illter
mediate 7 
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The Hoesch condensatIOn of ::::-chloroacetomtnle with resorcmol 
(IX) yIelded 6-hydroxycoumaran-3-one (X), whIch after acetyla
tion and catalytic dehydrogenatIOn gave 6-acetoxycoumaran (XI) 
ConversIOn of 6-acetoxycoumaran (XI) to 6-hydroxy-5-formylcou
maran (XII) was accomphshed by deacetylatlon followed by apph
cation of the Gattermann reactIOn Malomc aCId condensatIOn with 
6-hydroxy-5-formylcoumaran (XII) gave dlhydropsoralene-3-<;ar
boxyhc aCid (XIII), and this matenal when bOiled m dlphenyl ether 
was dehydrogenated and decarboxylated to gIve psoralene 
(I,R=H) 

The Hornmg and Reisner synthesIs furnished psoralene m an 
overall yield of 8% from resorcmol The poor-yleldmg dehydro
genatIOn-decarboxylatIOn step IS the mam dIsadvantage Neverthe
less, thIS method has proven to be the hIghest-yieldIng synthesIs of 
psoralene from a readIly aVailable startmg matenal to thIs date 

A new synthetIc route to psoralene has been recently pubhshed 
by Seshadn and Sood, but the overall yIeld startIng from B-resorcyl
aldehyde IS not only low but also IndetermInable SInce the yIelds of 
certaIn steps are not mentIOned 8 

It IS InterestIng to note that In contrast to the work done on syn
theSIZIng unsubstituted furocoumanns, the synthesIs of an unsub
stltuted benzodifuran has not been reported In the furocoumann 
famIly unsubstltuted nng systems a and b have been synthesIzed, 9 10 

but c, d, e, and f are unknown In the benzodifuran famIly none of 
the possIble Isomers g, h, I, J, and k has been synthesIzed 
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An early work, however, descnbes the synthesIS of symmetncal 
benzotetrahydrodIfuran (XV) by dehydratIOn and slffiultaneous 
cychzatIOn of dl-B-hydroxyethyl-m-phenylene ether (XIV) 11 A 
later mvestIgator attempted the dehydrogenatIon of symmetncal 
benzotetrahydrofuran (XV) usmg vanous catalysts and condItIOns, 
but the deSIred benzo[1,2-b-5,4-b'] dlfuran was not obtamed 12 
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The present study mtroduces the first total synthesIs of benzo 
[1,2-b-5,4-b'] dlfuran usmg 6-hydroxy-5-formylbenzofuran (III) 
as an mtennedlate 

DISCUSSION 

Two mam routes are available for the synthesIs of furocoumanns 
the addition of the furan system to an o-hydroxyaldehydocoumann 
and the addition of the ~-pyrone system to an o-hydroxyaldehydo
benzofuran 13 The difficulty m syntheslZlng a linear furocoumann 
(a psoralene when denved from resorcmol) resides m the fact that 
7-hydroxycoumanns or umbelliferones are most readily substituted 
at the 8-posltIon and benzofurans at the 2-posltIon 14 

For example, applicatIOn of the Duff reactIOn to umbelliferone 
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(XVI) yields 8-formylumbelliferone (XVII) m 10% yield 15 In 
analogous manner, the Fnes rearrangement of 7-acyloxycoumanns 
gives 7-hydroxy-8-acylcoumanns along With small amounts of 6
acylcoumanns 16 Moreover, 4-methyl-7-allyloxycoumann (XVIII) 
undergoes the Clalsen rearrangement to gIVe 4-methyl-8-allylum
belhferone (XIX) 17 

With regard to the Clalsen rearrangement of 4-methyl-7-allyloxy
coumann (XVIII) Kaufman, Russey, and Wordenl8 report the suc

13R C Elderfield, VII, p 13 
14Dean, Naturally Occurnng Oxygen Rmg Compounds, London, Butter
worths, 1963, p 199 
15R C Elderfield, II, p 194 
16Ibld ,p 195 
I7Ib1d ,p 193 
18K D Kaufman, W E Russey, and L R Worden, J Org Chern, 27, 875 
(1962) 



cessful synthesIS of a psoralene by use of the ammo group as a re- ' 
movable blockmg group m the reactIve 8-positlOn of XVIII, thereby 
forcmg rearrangement to the desired 6-posltIon 

One explanatIOn of the greater reactivity toward electrophllIc sub
stItutIOn at the 8-posltlOn as agamst the 6 m umbellIferone IS found 
by consldenng the electron resonance structures of the two Isomenc 
mtermedlate states m a mixed aCid nItratIon Recently eVIdence has 
been accumuiatedI9 which mdlcates that the species bemg nItrated m 
concentrated sulfunc aCid IS the pynhum IOn (XX) The 8-substI
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tuted mtermedlate state can be represented as a resonance hybnd of 
the two resonance structures XXla and XXIb, and the 6-substltuted 
mtermedIate can be vIsualIzed by structure XXIc It IS Important to 
recognIze that resonance forms XXla and XXlb represent aromatIc 
type resonance m the pyrone system which IS not possible m tQe 
6-substItuted Intermediate 

Like benzofuran2o (XXII,R=H) 6-hydroxybenzofuran (XXII, 
R=OH) undergoes electrophlhc substItutIon In the 2-positlOn Ap
plIcatIon of the Hoesch ketone synthesIs with tnfluoroacetonItnle 
and tnchloroacetOnItnle to 6-hydroxybenzofuran (XXII,R=OH) 
and 6-methoxybenzofuran (XXII,R=OCH~) yields the corre

19DaVld C Eaton, B A ThesIs, Kalamazoo College, 1964 
zOR C Elderfield, II, p 18 



spondmg 2-tnhaloacetyl denvatIves, (XXlII,R=OH and OCH" 
R'=COCF3 and COCCIJ 21 SImrlarly, 6-hydroxy-3-methylben
zofman (XXIV) and 4,6-dimethoxy-3-methylbenzofuran (XXVI) 
when subjected to the Gatterman aldehyde synthesIs gIve nse to the 
correspondmg 2-formyl denvatives, (XXV,XXVII) 22.23 
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The apphcation of the Gatterman reactIon to 6-hydroxy- and 6
methoxybenzofurans unsubstituted m the 1- and 2-positIons results 
m resIlllficatIon due to the sensItivIty of the fman mOIety to mmeral 
aCIds 24,25 

It IS possIble to dIrect electrophIhc substitutIOn mto the benzene 
nng If an appropnate blockmg group at the 2-pOsitIon IS employeo 
and If the benzofuran system IS denved from phloroglucmol Attack 
then occurs at the 7-positIOn 2425 

Up to thIS pomt emphasIs has been placed on the synthesIs of 

2lW B Whalley, J Chern Soc, 3479-83 (1953) 
22R T Foster, Alexander Robertson, and Allis Bushra, IbId 
23R C Elderfield, II, p 24 
24Ibld ,p 25 
2sR C Elderfie1d, VII, p 31 



psoralenes and the difficulties associated therewith In bnefiy dlscus
slllg the synthesIs of benzodlfurans It should be apparent that any 
attempt to prepare linear benzodlfurans from 6-hydroxybenzofurans 
will be plagued by much the same difficulties encountered m the 
synthesIs of psoralenes For example, hkely mtermedlates such as 
6-hydroxy-5-formylbenzofurans are not accessible by application of 
the Gattermann reactIOn to 6-hydroxybenzofurans Instead the 2
formyl denvatIves are obtailled 22 23 Moreover, when the 2-posl
tIon IS protected by a carbethoxyl group and the benzofuran IS de
nved from phloroglucmol, formylatlOn occurs III the 7-posltIon25 

and not m the desired 5-posltlon 
In view of the unfavorable directive effects, usmg electrophilic 

substitutiOn reactIOns, It was felt that some alternative method of 
Illtroducmg a substituent on a 6-hydroxybenzofuran system should 
be IllvestIgated 

MetalatlOn of 2-methoxynaphthalene (XXVIII) by butylhthmm 
gives 3-hthiO-2-methoxynaphthalene (XXIX) which can be con
verted to 3-allyl-2-methoxynaphthalene (XXX) by treatment with 
allylbromlde 26 Also, metalatlOn of 1,7-dlmethoxynaphthalene 
(XXXI) by butylhthmm gives nse to 6-hthiO-l,7-dlmethoxynaph
thalene (XXXII) which when treated with N-methyliormamhde IS 
converted to 6-formyl-l,7-dlmethoxynaphthalene (XXXIII) 27 

~ OCHj OCH3 
~I ~ 

h~ I ~ h Liro ro
XXVIII XXIX 

In both the precedmg examples metalatlOn occurs ortho to a 
methoxyl group ThiS same behavIOr IS observed m a great number 
of metalatlOn reactIOns lllvolvmg aryl ethers and related com
pounds 28 

26Naraslmhan and Paradkar, ChemIstry and Industry, 1529 (1963) 
27R A Barnes and W M Bush, J Am Chern Soc, 81, 4705 (1959) 
28Roger Adams, Orgamc ReactIOns, VIII, New York, John WJ!ey & Sons, Inc, 
1954,p 258 
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This fact IS explaIned as resultIng from a prelImInary coordma_ 
tlOn of the lIthIUm With an electron-donatIng atom lIke oxygen fol
lowed by attack of the alkylhthlUm carbaOlon on an ortho hydro
gen 27 

9H.3 
+0,0 

~ 

It follows that the hydrogen favored for removal IS the relatively 
more aCidiC The actual metalatlOn of XXVIII at the 3-posltIon and 
of XXXI at the 6-posltlon can be accounted for by the resonance 
effect of the methoxyl groups The number of Important resonance 
structures havIng a negative charge at an ortho-posltIon IS mdlcated 
by the (1-) and (2-) figures on XXVIIIa and XXXIa 27 The rela
tIvely more aCidIc protons are those at pOSItions 3 In XXVIIIa and 
6 m XXXIa Hence metalatlon m the observed positions IS ex
plamed 



XXVIIla XXXla 

On the basIs of thIs mformatlon, It appeared hkely that metala
tlon of 6-methoxybenzofuran would occur m posItions 5 or 7 (ortho 
to the methoxyl group) and that treatment wIth N-methylformaml
Ide would lead to 5 (or 7) -formyl-6-methoxybenzofuran From a 
resonance argument It seemed hkely that metalatIOn would occur m 
posItion 5 smce electron resonance structures mdicate a relatively 
hIgher electron densIty at posItIOn 7 



The preparatiOn of 6-methoxybenzofuran (XXXVII) was 
achieved III three steps startlllg from B-resorcylaldehyde (XXXIV) 
Partial methylatiOn of B-resorcylaldehyde (XXXIV) with dImethyl 
sulfate afforded 2-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzaldehyde (XXXV) m 
46% yield ThiS matenal was converted to 5-methoxy-2-formyl
phenoxyacetic aCid (XXXVI) with chloroacetIc aCid m 51 % yield 
CychzatiOn of the aCid (XXXVI) after the procedure of L R Wor
den29 by refluxmg m acetic anhydnde, acetic aCid, and sodIUm ace
tate furlllshed 6-methoxybenzofuran (XXXVII) m 57% yield 

HOOOH CH30~OH 
~ I C-H ~ VC-H,, 

o" o 
XXXIV XXXV 

XXXVII 

Three attempts were then carned out to convert 6-methoxybenzo
furan (XXXVII) mto 6-methoxy-5-formylbenzofuran (XLVIII) 
by metalatlOn With butylhthlUm30 and subsequent formylatlOn With 
N-methylformalllhde 31,32 None of these attempts was successful In 
one case 5 mg of a sharp-meltmg, unknown substance was Isolated 
and Identified as an aldehyde solely by mfrared spectral analySIS In 
view of these successive failures it was deCided to attempt the syn
theSIS of the carboxyhc aCid denvatIve by treatmg the hthlO-mter
mediate With dry Ice33 mstead of With N-methylformalllhde Thm 
layer chromatographic analySIS of the bicarbonate-soluble matenal 
Isolated from the reactIOn mixture mdlcated the presence of at least 
seven separate components Hence It appeared that metalatlOn was 
takmg place at several POSitions on the benzofuran nng system 

29L R Worden, Ph D TheSIS, Umverslty of Kansas, 1963, pp 65-75 
30Newer Methods of Preparative Orgamc Chemistry, New York, Intersclence 
PUblishers, 1948, p 575 
31Ibld ,p 579 
32Roger Adams, VIII, p 260 
33Ibld ,pp 287-288 



Further attempts to synthesize 6-methoxy-5-formylbenzofuran 
by metalatIon were not made Instead attention was gIVen to the 
metal-halogen mterconverslOn reactlOn34 as a possible route to the 
synthesIs of 6-methoxy-5-formylbenzofuran (XLVIII) 

It has been shown35 that I-bromo-2-methoxydlbenzofuran 
(XXXVIII) can be converted to 2-methoxydlbenzofuran-l-carbox
ylIc aCid (XXXIX) m 73% crude Yield by metal-halogen mtercon
version and treatment with dry Ice In like manner 2-bromobenzo
furan (XL) gives nse to coumanlIc aCid (XLI) m 86% crude 
yield 36 
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It was anticipated that applicatIOn of the metal-halogen mtercon- ' 
version reaction to 6-methoxy-5-bromobenzofuran (XLVII) would 
give nse to the desired 5-lIthlO mtermedlate which upon treatment 
with N-methylformamlIde would afford 6-methoxy-5-formylbenzo
furan (XLVIII) 

Several routes to prepare 6-methoxy-5-bromobenzofuran 
(XLVII) were mvestigated It was found that B-resorcylaldehyde 
(XXXIV) underwent nuclear brommatlOn to give 5-bromo-2,4
dlhydroxybenzaldehyde37 (XLII) m only 20% yield Furthermore, 
partial methylation of 5-bromo-2,4-dlhydroxybenzaldehyde (XLII) 
resulted m a 19% yield of 5-bromo-4-methoxy-2-hydroxybenzalde
hyde (XLIII) 37 On the other hand a near-quantitative yield of 

34Roger Adams, VI, pp 339-366 
35H Gilman, J SWIslowsky, and G E Brown, J Am Chern Soc, 62, 348
 
(1940)
 
36H GIlman and D S Melstrom, J Am Chern Soc, 70, 1655 (1948)
 
37T R Seshadn and S VaradazaJan, J SCI Ind Research (India), 11B, 39

49 (1952) 
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5-bromo-4-hydroxy-2-methoxybenzaldehyde38 (XLIII) was ob
tamed by brommatlOn of 4-methoxy-2-hydroxybenzaldehyde 
(XXXV) However, under conditions of the Williamson ether syn
thesis 5-bromo-4-hydroxy-2-methoxybenzaldehyde (XLIII) gave 
nse to ethyl 5-methoxy-4-bromo-2-formylphenoxyacetate (XLIV) 
m only 26% yield In contrast, nuclear brommation converted ethyl 
5-methoxy-2-formylphenoxyacetate (XLV) to ethyl 5-methoxy-4
bromo-2-formylphenoxyacetate (XLIV) m near-quantitative yield 
Upon treatment With sodiUm ethoxide22 thiS ester (XLIV) was 
found to yield 6-methoxy-5-bromo-2-carbethoxybenzQfuran 
(XLIX) Sapolllfication of the ester (XLIV) afforded a high yield 
(95 %) of 5-methoxy-4-bromo-2-formylphenoxyacetlc aCid 
(XLVI), WhiCh was cyclized after the procedure of L R Worden29 

to give a 68% yield of 6-methoxy-5-bromobenzofuran (XLVII) 
and a small amount of 6-methoxy-5-bromobenzofuran-2-carboxylic 
aCid (L) 

o 
II 

CHaO~OI(C-OH 

I3r~ 
XLIX	 L 

ApplicatiOn of the metal-halogen mterconverSlOn reaction to 6
methoxy-5-bromobenzofuran (XLVII) afforded 6-methoxy-5-for
mylbenzofuran (XLVIII) as tabulated below 

Mmoles Mmoles Rxn Mmoles
 
XLVII Butyl LI Time (min) Temp' NMFA" Yield
 

2 20 2 40 2 a 222 60 
4 41 5 51 2 b 551 49 
441 551 2 a 551 59
 

441 880 2 a 925 46
 
125 125 1/2 a 156 58
 
132 132 2 a 165 64
 

,	 a=room temperature, b=lce-salt bath temperature
 

N-methylformamhde
 

38M G S Rao, C SnkantIa, and M S Iyengar, J Chern Soc, 1578 (1929) 
Bed 8,274 (1948) , 



Treatment of the 5-hthIO IntermedIate wIth solId carbon dIOxIde 
gave nse to 6-methoxybenzofuran-5-carboxyhc aCId (LI) 

Attempted demethylatIOn of 6-methoxy-5-formylbenzofuran 
(XLVIII) USIng alumInum chlonde In anhydrous ether39 resulted 
only In recovery of unchanged startIng matenal However, when 
demethylatIOn was carned out In ethylene chlonde4U wIth two eqUIv
alents of alummum chlonde, a 72% yIeld of 6-hydroxy-5-formyl
benzofuran (III) was obtaIned 

Under condItIons of the PerkIn synthesIs 6-hydroxy-5-formyl
benzofuran (III) gave nse to psoralene (I,R=H) In 61 % crude 
yIeld ApplIcatIon of the WIllIamson ether synthesIs to 6-hydroxy
5-formylbenzofuran (III) afforded a 50% crude yIeld of ethyl 2
formyl [5,4-b] furophenoxyacetate (LII) SapomficatIOn of the ester 
(LII) gave 2-formyl [5,4-b] furophenoxyacetIc aCId (LIII) m 85% 
crude yIeld CychzatIon of the aCId (LIII) after the method of L R 
Worden29 furnIshed benzo [1,2-b-5,4-b'] dIfuran (IV,R=H) In 
31 % yIeld 

oo 0 'C-CH"'OCU.;C -CHz"O ~ u ~ , l I 0 I 
EiO H-C~ HO H-C ~ 

IIII o o 
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39T R Seshadn and M S Sood, IndIan J Chern, 1, 291 (1963)
 
40Van Allen, J Org Chern, 23, 1679 (1958)
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THE AMERICAN UNIVERSITY OF BEIRUT ONE VIEW
 

By Allan Flsher* 

The Amencan Umverslty of Beirut was for nme months my wm
dow on the Arab world At probably no other place m that world 
could I get a more cushIOned, Westermzed view of It, but at no other 
place m the Middle East could I have better spent a year studymg 
the liberal arts AUB's most umque charactenstic, more so than Its 
Arabic flavor, IS ItS mternatlOnal character, and Beirut Itself IS the 
most mternatlOnal, cosmopolitan center of the Arab Middle East 
Incidentally, the companson does not end here Beirut m general 
and AUB III particular constitutes the pnnclpal focal pomt from 
which Western Ideas penetrate the Arab world, and as AUB IS the 
most Important smgle educational mstitution Lebanon's edu(,atlOnal 
system far surpasses that of any other Arab country Besides the 
many Arab students at AUB, a considerable number come from 
Iran, Afghamstan, Pakistan, India, and pomts as far east as For
mosa A tremendous bloc of Afncan students come to study agn
culture, medlcme, public health, and some social sCiences The 
homes of the remammg students are scattered through Europe and 
the Umted States Thus AUB's pnnclpal challenge IS to create from 
a group With such tremendously vaned national concerns and mter
ests a true umverslty commumty m which umquely vaned Ideas flow 
freely m an academiC atmosphere 

Tragically, AUB IS falling the challenge Those students comlllg 
to the Umverslty With fnends stick With them, and those who do 
not, become acquaillted With fellow natIOnals and seldom leave that 
Circle Everyone speaks his native language unless forced to speak 
English, effectively Stifllllg most spontaneous discussIOns between 
different nationalities And no orgamzatlOn on campus alms at 
bnnglllg students together on the mtellectuallevel where diSCUSSIOns 
and provocatIve speakers would be m order The only group that 
tnes to cross the national lines, Fnendshlp InternatIOnal, succeeds 
only on the social level ThiS IS good, but not good enough The 
pnnclpal responsibility here probably falls on the students as much 
as the admllllstratlOn, for the ASians, Arabs, and Afncans at AUB 
seldom look at college as a place of mtellectual mcubatlon and de
velopment, as a time to really search for the deepest truths and 
meamngs of life no matter what consequences that search may have 
for former beliefs They are qUite contented With the beliefs they 
bnng to the Umverslty, religIOUS, social, political, even beliefs about 

*Allan FIsher, from Goshen, Indiana, is a senIOr maJonng III religIOn 
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people of other natiOnalities What IS there left to make a commun
Ity out of such a group? Most of them recogmze only the necessity 
of gnndmg out the assignments, memonzmg wherever It might help, 
gettmg Just the grades their family and fnends expect of them, and 
recelvmg the diploma And this does more for fragmentatiOn than 
for umty 

Another charactenstic of the ASian, Arab and Afncan student, a 
charactenstic felt by all Amencan students there, IS his Inability to 
analyze, to thmk creatively and mductively He can master a tre
mendous bulk of matenal, learnmg m great detail what It says, but 
when he must thInk cntically, he Just cannot do It Especially on the 
pohtical level does this become apparent Few students get beyond 
a party lme (Baathlst, or Nassente, or what have you), and even 
fewer of the Arab students, for example, can look at Israel and see 
anythmg but the day when the ZiOmsts can be dumped mto the sea 
Most of the Arab students accept as truth the generally unreliable 
Arabic newspapers Afncan students, after bemg harangued by 
Malcolm X, came away convInced that everythmg he said IS true, 
and refused to be told differently Tragically agam, AUB has not 
been able to mstlll m them the ablhty of objective, cntical analysIs 
Instead, feanng the way the Afncans, for mstance, might react to a 
fiery, Amencan clvll-nghts speaker, the admmlstratiOn tnes to keep 
such speakers off campus Anybody who comes on campus gets 
finely screened, and no controversial speakers hold chapel lectures 
to which all students may come The admmlstratIon probably Judges 
nghtly that too many of ItS students react emotionally and with the 
crowd rather than on an mtellectual level 

Partially m consequence of thiS, all above-board pohtical activ
Ity - discussiOns, assemblies, political clubs - has long smce been 
banned from the campus But most of the natiOnalities on campus 
orgamze, and m these groups plenty of political discussiOn on na
tional problems survives Now and then thiS activity shows ItS head 
above ground when the admmlstratIon allows a certam leaflet to be 
dlstnbuted on campus The Palestimans passed out a sheet remmd
mg everyone of the 16th anmversary of the partition of Palestme, 
which It declared unjust, Immoral, Illegal, undemocratic, unrepre
sentative and mvalid reasons were given for each charge The ad
mlmstration even refuses permission for a Student Council, Simply 
because elections become based not on campus Issues but on na
tional and mternational ones Students follow the lines of natiOnal 
Arab parties, obtam offiCial support from party leaders, and run m 
umverslty elections that mtensely concern these parties What With 
party money and support, the slgmficance of the electiOns to the 



party and to the campus IS blown up out of all proportIOn 

In the lIght of these remarks, the hIStOry of AUB's short-hved 
student government can better be understood OrganIzation of stu
dent government first took root dunng 1948-49, a time of extreme 
pohtIcal unrest, popular disappoIntment and outrage In the Arab 
world over the PalestIne Issue Arab NatIOnahsts were findIng new 
lIfe, with Israel as the common enemy, whIle CommunIsts were 
steppIng up activIties to exploit sweepIng Arab discontent But In 
the begInnIng the Student ASSOCiatIOn was not a polItical forum 
Even at this time official AUB pohcy prohibIted outnght pohtIcal 
activIty, though the exact forms allowed were constantly In ques
tion, especially so due to a number of students beIng expelled for 
actIvIties as CommunIst Party members The field of Arab polItics 
was left to a society called Urwa, frankly Arab and usually qUIte 
natIOnahstIc By 1951 Urwa had faded Into the background, the 
Student CouncIl becomIng the center of controversy The CounCil, 
through 1950, stuck to campus affairs, to such thIngs as negotiatIng 
With movie theaters for reduced pnces for stUdents, and fightIng ex
orbitant boardIng costs Always hampenng progress were a number 
of unInterested representatives habitually absent from meetIngs and 
Vital diSCUSSions The Student Council's 30 members were elected 
by the entire student body, VIZ the Student AssOCIation, and then 
elected CabInet members and nomInated Presidential possibIlities 
from whom the entire student body would agaIn choose ThiS was 
the big electIOn CIrculars by the hundreds were dlstnbuted, ener
getic campaigns canvassed students, and finally on election nIght, 
awaIting final tallIes, several hundred students congregated In West 
Hall and passed the time WIth SIngIng Cheers went up as election 
results were finally announced and the WInnIng candidate stepped 
forward for an acceptance address 

But for all hIS prestIge, the preSIdent retaIned httle power He 
'was chaIrman of CounCil meetIngs and could neIther enter dISCUS
SIons nor vote unless a tie developed Before the spnng term ended 
In 1951, some students won acceptance for a new constitution See
Ing the lack of preSIdential power under the old form, thIS move
ment set up a new constitution SImilar to one of a mIlllature govern
ment The electIOn of Council and preSIdent remaIned the same, but 
now the preSIdent held a veto power over the CouncIl's "legIsla
tion " The preSident's appoIntment of the cabInet depended on the 
CounCIl's vote of confidence, a vote that could be WIthdrawn at any 
time So stood preSIdent and CounCil agaInst each other In an at
tempted balance of power In May, 1951, the transItion to the new 
constitution was smoothly made The student newspaper editor 



wrote at thIS time "Perhaps the success (or farlure) of the Student 
CouncIl III the near future wIll reflect the degree of success, III the 
more dLstant future, of the democratic Ideals III the Arab countnes 
and the extent to whIch they WIll penetrate the present blanket of 
emotIOnal superficIalIty [as recently was wItnessed III a student dem
onstratron WhICh destroyed a local French monument and threat
ened the French embassy] " 

By the start of school III October, 1951, more unrest dl~turbed 

the MIddle East mIlItary actrvlty III the Suez Some students wanted 
a protest stnke, but the CouncIl narrowly voted down such an Idea 
DespIte warnlllgs of suppressIOn from the Lebanese government, a 
mmonty of students undertook to demonstrate anyway ThIs was 
hardly the first student stnke m AUB hIstory, demonstratrons had 
supported mdependence m 1943, protested Palestme III 1947, sym
pathIzed wIth Morocco m 1951 But thIs was more senous than all 
the earlIer ones Some 200 attempted "to parade through the nelgh
bonng streets," but were bottled up on campus by the polIce Sev
eral suffered IllJunes And all of thIs after the UnIVerSIty forbade 
any demonstratrons 

PolItrcs got Irrevocably mIxed mto student government when Fall 
CounCIl electrons followed the demonstratIOn A maJonty of Arab 
NatronalIsts won control of the CounCIl, but for presIdent a "self
styled Neutral" outran hIs NatIOnalIst Oppositron The splIt over 
polItrcs WIdened wIth the refusal of the CounCIl to gIve a vote of 
confidence to the PresIdent's first-appomted cabmet And for almost 
two months, every proposed cabmet met the same adamant reac
tIOn The campus splIt WIde open Arab NatIOnalIsts and Commun
IStS, on the one hand, and Neutrals and the P P S on the other 

The PresIdent could, by December, find accord on only one Issue 
WIth hIs CouncIl, that of a stnke m support of the demand from 
TnpolI students for unIversal mIlItary trammg for Lebanese under
graduates To aVOId CounCIl-admInIstratIon conflIct, the UnIVerSIty 
called off classes for the day 

Contention among the students was strll nfe by the end of Janu
ary ThIs trme a clamp-down by the Synan government on all po
lItrcal freedom of UnIVerSIty students brought down calls for that 
semester's thIrd stnke Agam the Lebanese Pnme MInIster, fearful 
for Lebanon's mternal secunty, absolutely forbade It, the CouncIl 
voted for It Students gathered on campus to proceed to the polIce
guarded gate (a stone wall encompasses the campus) A partIal 
break-through, flymg stones, student-soldIer scuffles, a polIce arrest 
of some 50 students (some clearly mnocent), and the demonstra
tion was over Dunng the stnke, some student groups attempted to 



halt all classes, to the pomt of carrymg some professors out of theIr 
lecture rooms 

UnIversIty PresIdent Penrose reacted, deCIsIvely All students 
were reqUIred to re-reglster, repledgmg to do nothmg to mterfere 
wIth the academIc program StrIkes at any tIme would be Illegal 
After two months, the deCISIon came down to abolIsh the Student 
CouncIl, at least for that semester It never agam saw lIght The 
challenge of creatmg some kmd of student government was and IS 
the students' challenge, and at AUB It IS made most formIdable by 
the WIde varIatIons m student mterests and allegIances Common 
concerns must be found m the unIversIty communIty - Its mtel
lectual lIfe as well as more prosaIc, technIcal campus affaIrs But 
whIle there are many mtellectual lIves bemg lIved at AUB, there IS 
no communIty mtellectual lIfe, and the student government eIther 
faIled to see the need or sImply faIled to work toward rectIfymg It 
ThIS faIlure rests squarely on the students' shoulders And the more 
proSaIC dutIes of student government became bUrIed under an ava
lanche of MIddle Eastern polItIcal concerns Unfortunately these 
concerns found expressIOn only m demonstratIOns, never m con
structIve dISCUSSIon IronIcally, WIth the tremendous number of 
AUB graduates who return to theIr country to take responsIble po
lItIcal pOSItIons, dUrIng only three of the UnIversIty's 100 years have 
students been able to mamtam a student government, and then It 
was dIssolved IgnommlOus]y 
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NEW YORK, 1964 

By Astnda Butners* 

Never before m my adult hfe had I been m a situatIOn so entirely 
different as the one I faced m the lower East SIde of New York No 
amount of readmg or motion pictures or commentanes from other 
sources could bnng the reahty home to one outsIde the sItuation 
New York was a hIghly personal expenence The slums, eIght, llIne 
story tenements block after block, stretchmg to the East River, the 
men on the Bowery, dirty, Ill, sodden, Iymg m doorways and sleep
mg on sidewalks, the huge factones, the film of coal dust that filtered 
mto every room, every corner, the garbage cans, the cheap bars 
these are the lower East SIde where I hved for three months 

I was struck as never before with the Immense dIfferences which 
eXIst between those moneyed mdIvIduals holdmg pnvIleged places 
m our SocIety, and those whose language and skm colors are not 
accepted Wlthlll ten CIty blocks of St Barnabas began the expen
SIve apartments of 5th and Park Avenues, whIle Just behmd our 
House was a ten story tenement On hot days the people would 
pour out onto the fire escapes and the chIldren would spIll mto the 
streets I was struck by the number of children, dIrty, tattered, shoe
less, playmg m the gutters and dartmg between the trucks whIch 
came from the factory next door At these tImes I felt how fortunate 
were my chIldren, children referred to us by the courts or the New 
York City Welfare Department They were there because of cruelty, 
neglect, and desertion Yet, now they had enough of the basIc phys
Ical essentials and someone at least cared what happened to them 

I had fifteen five-year olds, most of them Negro or Puerto RIcan 
I had a strange feehng the first day as I was surrounded by Negro 
chIldren, knowmg they were simply children and yet that they were 
also Negro I don't beheve thIS was some hIdden prejUdICe commg 
to the surface, but rather a lack of famIlIanty with Negroes I had 
never touched the hair of a Negro, this first time I felt awkward 

Besides the dIfferences of the children's physIcal presences, there 
was somethmg unusual m theIr behaVIOr Many had never been 
properly dIsclphned or socmhzed Their play was so undlsclphned 
at times that I had to watch closely so that they wouldn't harm 
themselves or others At first, they gave me token obedIence, but 
when I had been there a week, the sItuatIOn changed They wouldn't 
mmd It was a constant battle between us, a battle Illvolvmg then 
trust, then confidence, theIr affection Sometimes I would be so ex-
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hausted after a day's work that all I could do afterwards was to take 
a shower and rest Sometimes I would leave the children alone with 
the other counselor and go SIt m one of the small rooms by myself 
I found that I had to disciphne myself to keep proper perspective, 
to remember that these were children I had to stop the feelmgs of 
frustration that I could feel begmnmg at times when I would have 
to repeat and repeat Yet, I hked the chIldren, and they somehow felt 
my feehngs toward them I thmk that it was m part their own great 
need for love and somethmg identified withm myself which finally 
led to an understandmg between us 

As the weeks went by, I felt closer and closer to every chIld I 
found m myself the capacity for glVlng love that I had never been 
aware of before I found m these chIldren a ternble hungenng for 
love My exhaustion was not from disciplmlllg, but merely from 
glVlng myself to so many chIldren I felt a dnve that needed im
mediate satisfaction, and yet I felt so very hmited because I could 
only give my attention and affection for my eight hours of duty 
Those eight hours became very important to me because of the many 
thmgs I had to accomplIsh 

I came to realIze the marvelous potentialIty of every chl1d Each 
one had the capabilIties, the same potentials for growth and devel
opment I looked m their faces and felt the wonderful wondenng 
quahty of chIldhood I thlllk I had forgotten and taken for granted 
the luxunes of green grass or a qUiet pond My chIldren played on 
the tarred roof of St Barnabas House, which despite the efforts of 
Jamtors was constantly covered with a thm film of coal dust I 
learned to appreciate lIvmg and came closer to realIzlllg what hfe 
truly is 

I was amazed by the chl1dren themselves They had seen and ex
penenced ~uch thmgs m their first five years which I hadn't m my 
twenty Sometimes, lashmg out,m frustratIOn or anger, they would 
use profamties which surpnsed me The most starthng thmg was 
that they knew exactly what the words meant It made me very sad 
to see how robbed they had been of their chIldhood, theu mno
cence The cruelest thmg perpetrated by society is thiS robbmg of 
mnocence, not allowmg a chl1d to have some moment of accom
plIshment, of self worth How can a child hke one of my httle boys, 
who hved with thirteen other people m two rooms, have hiS pnvate 
world of mnocence and a chance to develop normally? 

I was amazed at the apathy of the New York publIc Dunng my 
stay m New York there were some notable lllcidents which stirred 
the country The apathy need not be as overt as havmg 38 people 
watch a woman bemg murdered without ralsmg their VOices Apathy 



IS mvolved m the fate of five-year old chIldren who have to be m an 
mstItutIon because no establIshed mIddle class couple wants to pro
vIde a foster home for them It IS surpnsmg to find what kmd of 
child IS m demand, unfortunately, New York socIal agencIes don't 
have an oversupply of cute, healthy, blonde, pretty, three-year old 
girls I thmk that this IS an apathy which comes from satiety These 
children reach out and need love, these children who have been 
beaten and brutalized, some with scars which they will forever carry, 
both physical and emotIonal Yet who wants a Negro child, five 
years old, who wakes up crymg from mghtmares and who can't con
trol hIS play? It appears, from my own personal expenence, that 
not many do 

Apathy IS reflected m educatIOn The St Barnabas children, be
cause they were predommantly Negro, were transferred from an all
white school near Washmgton Square VIllage to one eight blocks 
away, on the edge of Chma Town and the Italian slums I took my 
children to school because there was no supervision dunng the lunch 
penod The children played ball m the streets because they had no 
playground Every day, I saw children nearly hit by heavy com
mercial traffic When I asked a mother why nothmg had been done 
about thIS, she replied that they had done as much as they could, 
but the school stIll hadn't acted The school authontIes had asked 
for polIce help m blockmg off part of the street, without any results 
Then, one day I saw a child hit by a car on this street, one block 
from the Central Headquarters of the New York PolIce Depart
ment Fmally, a part of the street was blocked off It struck me how 
unfortunate It was to have a child mJured before somethlllg was 
done The school bUIldlllg IS old, crumblmg, and overcrowded, yet 
I was told I should see the ones m Harlem 

It seemed to me that the professIOnals workmg m these areas 
had spent so much of themselves I could see thIS m the lack of lIfe 
m some of the social workers Their case loads were so heavy that 
they couldn't possibly give proper attentIon to each child I saw 
resignatIOn also at Bellevue Hospital, a public mstItutlOn where St 
Barnabas children were taken for clImcs I thmk that I've never been 
qUIte as depressed and angry as when I left there We sat waltlllg 
and waItmg for three hours before the doctor got to my child In the 
hall were many more people who had been waItmg longer than we 
The whole place exuded hopelessness I'll always remember the old 
man, covered by a dillgy hospital blanket, crymg as he waited for 
hIS X-rays, and the blank, emotIonless look of the orderly who 
pushed the beds around 

And yet, each of these mdlVlduals who reaches the public wel



fare stage presents a staggermg problem Each case history has 
somethmg m common with all the others enormity and hopeless
ness I felt pity for the adults, but the tragedy of the children af
fected me the most For many of them there was no hope beyond a 
permanent mstltutlOn For those discharged, the slum was waltmg 
I remember one of my httle girlS who was discharged and who re
turned with her mother for an mterVieW Already the dirty dress and 
the uncombed halr, the unsmihng, sad httle face testified to the 
quahty of her hfe 

The personahty damage to a child raised to matunty m an msti
tutlOn is tremendous Even at St Barnabas, which was one of the 
better ones, the child has no personal property The clothes he 
wears, the larger part of the toys he plays with, the room he sleeps 
m, hiS meals, are always common property Each child, I beheve, 
is entitled to the nght of havmg a chance to be an mdlVidual, of 
havmg a world of imagmatlOn all hiS own, of somethmg that is hiS 
very own Yet it is almost impossible, With fifteen children, to give 
everyone the mdividual attentlOn needed I found out that I had to 
be very careful not to give too much attentlOn to one child because 
of the tremendous Jealousy which was present There had to be a 
set routme and the child had to follow it 

My work as counselor mvolved also the role of mUSiC teacher 
Through our mUSiC and art programs we tned to give the child some
thmg of these imagmative worlds They enjoyed it tremendously 
because it opened entirely new worlds It took me about 21/2 months 
to finally break through the children's barners and reach them as 
human bemgs Even when they were naughty or disobedient, I knew 
and felt the closeness of understandmg Fmally I had penetrated to 
the child's affection I could look at my children Without thmkmg 
of one as a Negro, one as white They were all the same, and the 
hair no longer felt unusual It was only here that I could be truly 
effective m my work Unfortunately, my Job expenence had but 
three weeks remammg Yet, I felt that I had accomphshed the most 
Important thmg I must admit that I had never felt more useful, 
more needed There was never a bonng moment, never a moment 
that somethmg new wasn't happenmg that challenged me I felt that 
I could give and gIve and gIve I felt that for once there was a reason 
for my eXistmg I thmk all of us have some quahties whIch are 
ulllque to ourselves, and I beheve these can best be utihzed for some 
specific purpose The face of one child smilmg at you, putting hiS 
arms around you, and saymg qmetly, as if m secret, "MiSS Butners, 
I love you" is worth all the hours of work, all the thousands of 
words of repnmand, all the tantrums Each child is as complex as 



any adult, and he feels wIth some mstmctIve sense whether you 
really care or only say you do 

What I gamed from my work expenence IS a reaffirmation of my 
vocatIonal plans I know that I can never be the same person I've 
gamed more m personal matunty I'm not as naIve, but neIther am 
I diSillUSioned I still reahze that I can do only a small part to help 
Yet, the fact that Just a few mdlVlduals are gIven a chance for hfe 
IS enough I truly beheve m the nght of each mdlVldual, espeCIally 
each chIld, to have a chance for a Me WhICh gIves hIm the basIc es
sentials and satisfies hIS pnmary emotional and developmental 
needs New York Itself gave me a perspective on the degrees of van
atIon m the human condItion I saw the glamorous mIdtown section, 
the qUlet clean reSIdentIal sectlOns of Queens Yet, wherever I went, 
I could never erase the faces of my chl1dren or the slums on Hous
ton Street 

There IS here a responslblhty that every person m New York must 
undertake The waste of human potential, the waste of human be
mgs cannot be explamed by any ratlOnale I know myself that I can 
never have a satisfied, satIated hfe, knowmg that there are thousands 
of chIldren hke my own I thmk that I've never reahzed before the 
responSlblhtIes I have as a college student and future profeSSional 
lowe It to my[own conscIence and to the chl1dren to try to achIeve 
the greatest educatlOnal level, In order to help 

I 





WASHINGTON 

By Robert W lonta" 

Part One The CIty 
Stew Spaghetti, macarom, goulash, chop suey Pack 'em m' 

Chicken, turkey, dark meat, light meat, yellow meat - ground up, 
squeezed mto this Iron-gut casmg and steamed till done In the front, 
gnnd em up, out the back No, No' The back D C Sausage, Can't 
you read the SIgn? Move to the Rear and depart by the rear door 
Ouch' Excuse me roar dmg Dmg DING 

Wherever you go m the CIty, you can see It Lighted at mght, 
whIte and shmmg dunng the day, sometimes obscured by low clouds 
or high fog, always there stabbmg skyward It serves as a beacon, a 
gigantic "home tree" VISIble from the hot dusty streets of South,East 
to the cool greenness of the cobblestone SIdewalks of Georgetown 
It leads you back from wherever you are lost If you can see It, you 
can reach It If you can get to the monument, you can find your way 
home Even Lmcoln's memonal m ItS austere beauty and the CapI
tol Itself, With ItS wmdmg corndors, herds of tOUrIsts, plush lounges 
fitted With overstuffed senators and other furnIture, cannot rIval the 
Impressiveness of that stone needle slttmg comfortably on ItS small 
rIse of ground It IS the most smgular monument m the city 

You walk - to save money If for no other reason There IS a 
better reason The only way to see the CIty IS to walk around It' 
Three and one-half miles each way, every day, from home to work 
and back It's not that bad - there IS a great deal to be observed 
Your way leads up past the expenSIve shops of Connecticut Avenue 
(Anythmg you could want, everythmg you could need can be found 
on Connecticut or m the mght clubs of Georgetown) 

There are people 
"Say, buddy, can y' help me out?" 

"Would one of you gentlemen be mterested m a fine mOVie 
camera?" 

"Paper' Buy a paper, mlstuh?" 

"Fme candid photo of you m front of the White House, buy one?" 

"Issa cerream, POPslckles, ESK-I-MO PahEE'"
 
A club-foot beggar crawls toward you holdmg a tm cup m hIS
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hand A woman m a san strolls by A drunk falls face down m the 
street m front of you, a crowd of screammg tounsts floods across the 
street People 

Then, suddenly, you're off Connecticut and headmg up 19th - a 
qUiet resIdential street wIth chIldren playlllg, and fence-enclosed 
front yards overflowmg wIth greenery Not a wealthy area, but a 
good mIddle-class neIghborhood 

They're puttmg up a new HIlton hotel facmg Flonda A gIant, 
many-plush-room constructlOn that IS far from fimshed Its st111
damp walls and cellars hold the cooler alr, and on a hot day a re
freshmg breeze blows across 19th Street at Flonda You can see It 
now 

You reach the Orange and Grapefrmt State's avenue No cars, go 
ahead Cross the street At once the atmosphere changes! A dank 
wllld IS expelled from the lower llltestmal tract of the Hotel and 
whistles across the street and around the back of your neck, an m
voluntary shIver follows You look up, the crumblmg shell of the 
old Chmese embassy stares sIghtlessly down at you through shat
tered wmdows You look around faces-none whIte, none fnendly 
You look down almost covered by dIrty newspapers and broken 
bottles, almost lost among the other mscnptIons on the surface of 
the SIdewalk, appears an epItaph scrawled m chIldish hand "I 
HATE" You turn the corner onto Vernon Street and climb the 
steep steps to a nondescnpt door III a block of nondescnpt doors 
Great Lakes College House and Sanctuary, Public not mVlted 

You're the mterloper here, here IS not your home watch your 
step' 

Washmgton IS an easy CIty m whIch to walk If you 1magme an 
open book, the Mall IS the center between the pages The CapItol IS 
at the very bottom of the Mall, the Lmcoln Memonal at the top 
You may 1magme that the nght-hand page IS North West and the 
left page South West The rows of type are the numbered streets 
startmg from the bottom of the page and gomg up towards the 
Memonal, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, etc Parallel to the Mall are the alphabet
Ical streets, C, D, E, These start from the second streets beyond 
the Mall and count out towards the outsIdes of the pages The two 
streets on eIther SIde of the Mall are Independence and ConstItutlOn 
FmaIly, If you were to Imagme cob-webs cnss-crossmg the open 
pages, they would be the large streets wIth the names of states, Penn
sylvama, New York, Connecticut, etc But remember, there are four 
sets of numbered and four sets of lettered streets, one for each dIVI
sion of D C It IS necessary to keep them straIght m order to aVOid 
much, much pam 



Georgetown, where the cheapest haircuts may be found, the best 
mght clubs are located, and most of the college students from G W 
and Amencan Umverslty may be found, extends from 7th N W to 
35th and from M N W to R N W Food and beverages may be pur
chased at many local markets and drug stores, etc The only rules 
whIch you must obey are the rules that say you have to be to work 
at 9 a m Monday through Fnday So watch the partles on week 
mghts Don't count on dnvmg around, It IS usually as fast to walk 
and parkmg IS always a problem 

By all means bnng some money Those who choose to rent apart
ments wIll need about $150 to get started, those who hve at the 
college house WIll reqmre at least $50 Most hkely you wIll be paid 
at the END of the first month of work, at the earhest after two 
weeks So plan for It Watch yourself at mght D C cnme rate IS 
hIgh If you plan to cook for yourself, food should run about $15 
per week There are reasonable government cafetenas where lunch 
may be purchased 

Above all, go slght-seemg dunng your first weeks you are here 
Soon It WIll all become famlhar to you and you and your fnends WIll 
be able to stand on the street corner, watch the hIgh-school tours, 
church groups, and other tounsts, and say just loud enough for ev
eryone to hear "Have you ever seen so many damn tounsts m your 
hiel" It gIves one a supenor feelmg 

Part Two The Job 
Here we are, ChIldren, Health Educatlon and Welfare Depart

ment, Pubhc Health SerVIce, Department of Chromc DIseases, Can
cer Control Program, Operatlonal StudIes Sectlon, Statlstlcal Meth
ods, Student Tramee If you stretch your Importance a bIt, perhaps 
you could be called an assIstant statlstlclan after a few weeks on the 
job But your pnmary purpose IS to learn Mr Geller, SectlOn Chief, 
and Mr De La Puente beheve m mtroducmg students to the field of 
statlstlcs TheIr behef IS the cause of your job Fme, so you're here, 
what do you do? 

The Pubhc Health SerVIce gIves financIal grants to vanous hos
pItals and medIcal schools across the country to mstlgate or aid theIr 
local programs m popular educatlOn concermng dlagnostlc tests and 
treatment for certam types of cancer In partIcular the types of can
cer WIth whIch you are concerned are cervIcal cancer m women and 
oral cancer The local agencies estabhsh cytology chmcs to whIch 
patlents are encouraged to come and be tested Some projects do 
thIS through the local physlClans (GP's) and Just act as a coordmat
mg agency for theIr mchvldual efforts It IS assumed by the PHS that 



these programs will someday become self sufficient and at that time 
aid will cease The overall goal IS, then, to reduce the mortality of 
cancer through educatmg the public to have regular tests 

In return for these goodies, the PHS reqUires that the projects 
submit a cumulative casefindIng report every SIX months, listIng all 
patients examIned and treated Along With thiS they must submit a 
narrative report on the progress which they mayor may not have 
made In the precedIng SIX months and Individual patient reports on 
each patient treated 

Your Job, In part, and a large part of the responsibility of the 
Section IS to evaluate these reports, compute analyses, and check 
them for errors Normally thiS would be an easy Job, however, It IS 
a law of nature and probably one of the commandments that doctors 
can't add Nor can they fill out the forms correctly Statistical Meth
ods IS responsible for straightenIng out these reports and findmg out 
why the hospItal may list more patIents treated than had cancer, etc 

The SectIOn also does the mIscellaneous statistIcal work for the 
Program - correlations, ChI-squares, graphs, tables, and most any
thIng else that comes along OperatIOnal StudIes SectIOn IS a "serv
Ice" group, and It does everyone's dirty work That means the math
ematical calculatIons that must be done, the actual work of puttmg 
tables and charts together - one of the most Important Jobs In the 
Program 

To return to the mdividual projects there are two sets of files, one 
file for each project One set IS m thiS office and contaInS only those 
Items relatIng to the statIstICS of each project The other IS found In 
Mr DeSJarlais' office These are filled WIth copIes of the applica
tion, commumcatIons, expendIture reports, etc Probably your first 
Job IS WIth these files The large casefindmg reports must be checked 
for errors How? You must add them over agam add up, add down, 
add across, add backwards, and add any other way you can thInk of 
What's on the front must agree WIth what's on the back But you 
soon learn most of the mtncaCieS of the form 

Each of the patIents exammed or "screened" by a project appears 
In at least one place on the form She may be (I say she because 
these comments relate to cerVIcal cancer projects and not oral The 
author had little to do WIth the oral forms - they dIffer somewhat) 
listed In the totals column only In that case the patIent would appear 
under "Unsatisfactory," meamng the test was not conclUSIve because 
the slide was not readable She may appear In any of the other cate
gones In the top group (totals) If thIS happens, then the same per
son should be accounted for In one of the dIVISions of part 5 If her 
test result IS negative, that IS to say no abnormal cells were discov



ered, she will appear somewhere m the "Negative" group If some 
Irregulanty was noticed but It dId not necessanly mdicate cancer, ' 
she would appear under "AtypIcal" If the results of the test show 
that she may have cancer, the patient wIll be found m the "SUSpI
CIOUS" category The "PosItive" category IS reserved for people 
whom the shde mdlcates have cancer Fmally, the patient may ap
pear, If she was treated or should have been treated, on the back of 
the sheet 

The categones mentIOned above are related to the method of de
tectIon, the Papamcolaou test or "Pap smear" A small amount of 
tissue IS removed from the patient - scraped off wIth a small tool 
- and placed on a glass shde ThIs shde IS then sent to a cytotech
mCIan who reads the shde and places It m ItS proper category After 
the Pap smear results are receIved the hospItal may order a bIOpSy 
to determIne exactly what ailment the patient has or the degree of 
the cancer Insitu cancer IS a well-behaved cancer growmg qUIetly 
wIthIn a certam tissue whIch may be removed rather easIly In
vaSIve cancer IS a mahgnancy whIch has spread to other tissues of 
the body and IS usually treated wIth radIatIOn because It IS almost 
ImpossIble to get all of It out by surgery How far It has spread IS 
shown by the degree hsted on the IndIVIdual patient treatment 
sheets Grade 0 IS InSItU, all above that are InVaSIVe to vanous ex
tents DysplasIa IS a claSSIficatIOn Into whIch IS dumped all the ab
normahtIes whIch no one can exactly claSSIfy but whIch may some
day turn Into InSItU cancer However, thIS IS not mcluded as cervIcal 
cancer "Under Cytology SupervISIon" Includes those people who, 
for some reason, are not otherWIse claSSIfied and who wIll have an
other smear wIthIn a short time 

These casefindIng reports must be checked agaInst the patient 
treatment sheets and the resultIng dIscrepancIes corrected After thIS 
IS done the StatistIcal Summary and AnalysIs must be computed and 
filled out Essentially they hst the same InformatIon as the Casefind
Ing report, but they have spaces for vanous rates and percents whIch 
are used by the SectIOn III evaluatIng the project 

As was Said, these projects are the maIn concern of the office, 
however SIllce other matters are taken up by the same staff and SInce 
you are a student and are here to learn about the program, you WIll 
normally find yourself dOIng many odd Jobs You run errands to the 
North BUIldIllg, sort IBM cards on the card sorters downstalfs (It IS 
hoped that soon most projects will have theIf IndIVIdual patIent re
ports coded on these cards), proofread pages for copyIng or pub
hcation, code IBM cards, punch IBM cards, look up matenal III the 
lIbrary on the thIrd floor, draw graphs and make up charts, fill cof



fee pots, answer telephones, hunt for mformatIon m the large files 
III Mr Deprlals' office, desIgn summary forms, calculate correla
tIons, and do ChI-squares (A ChI-square IS a method of determm
mg If the dIfference between the mformatIon reported m a table and 
the theoretIcal value of thIS mformatIon IS due to chance vanatIOn 
or whether It IS bIased III some way - that IS, whether the person 
domg a table has fudged hiS statIstIcs) ThIs IS about as close as you 
get to theoretIcal statIstIc work 

Most of the work which you do IS routme - of neceSSIty, for, as 
students, you are not expected to have any speCIal skills or knowl
edge However, It IS Important work, because It IS the baSIS for all 
the major deCISIOns made by the AdvIsory CommIttee and for the 
reports and publIcatIons WhICh leave the Program WhIle you are 
here you learn the operatIon of a desk calculator Hour after hour 
you SIt at that damn machme and lIsten to ItS mcessant clackmg But 
the calculator IS a necessary tool and very handy when you need It 

Actually, what you need for thIS Job IS a lIttle mtellIgence, the 
abIlIty to wnte legIbly, and the abIlIty to add and subtract Smce I 
had neIther of the last two I suffered greatly As most of the employ
ees of CCP WIll say, thIS office IS the best m the program, the fnend
lIest, the most coordmated, and the eaSIest m WhIch to work The 
pressure IS not m excess, although It mcreases as the AdVIsory Com
mittee meetmgs draw near You have a chance to make almost as 
many mIstakes as you are able before Mrs Namey's patIence wears 
thm, you have tIme to learn about the office and what's gomg on 
Overall, I should say thIS office IS a good place to work 



ISLANDS 

By Sally Mendelsohni' 

For the past two weeks, the break between straIght work and 
school work, the word "mce" has been used volummously m my 
small, descnptIve vocabulary On my way back to school, slttmg m 
an open motel room, after an afternoon on Lake MIchIgan, the sun IS 
settmg warmly m a rosy, golden haze between the trees The early 
evemng aIr IS pleasant and outsIde our front door there IS Just a dnft 
of cars at an undlsturbmg dIstance The atmosphere IS one of peace 
and calm Thus the word that shapes Itself IS "mce," a word that 
descnbes so mdefimtely yet fully the unexpressIble peace 

I've felt thIS way smce my tIme m New York CIty calm It has 
been a vacatIon, a release from duty I'm tempted to descnbe the 
beautIful moments (motonng on the OhIO RIver, churnmg up ItS 
mky blackness, touchmg ItS watery surface, whIch meets the sharp 
mght aIr, or, dnvmg OhIO countrysIde at 5 m the mornmg - heavy 
fog and mIst nsmg from our RIver - the mcomparable wIld beauty 
of It and the sun turmng whole spots and bends mto spun gold wIth 
every green leaf standmg out etched starkly m color and mornmg 
dew) to express my mood smce New York and probably largely 
a result of my expenence there 

It's dIfficult to summanze that tIme, because my JOY m these two 
weeks has been calm and mute SometImes It breaks about 
frolIckIng, coltIsh to an unthInkmg crescendo, but more often It IS 
Just there - InsIde, far below the surface - beyond the talkmg 
pomt, but defimtely a part of me 

New York was a dIfferent tIme, a dIfferent pace I place It as the 
Island we all know It to be vIbrant wIth mIllIons of people and 
hundreds of actIvItIes, and yet In thIS same sense of movement, there 
IS often a hornble hundred-fold vacant stanng and ultImately pur
poseless rush due to the CIty'S accepted functIOnalIsm that has neI
ther created nor left much beauty It IS an Island of contrasts and 
explosIveness, partIcularly full thIS year of Amenca's dIsturbed, "out 
of Jomt" qualIty And of course the World's FaIr adds ItS dIscordant 
number to the SImmer 

I lIved, wIth Lucmda Nelson and Astnda Butners, m an Insular 
commumty, one of many the larger Island affords I lIved at St 
Barnabas House, a long, squat bUlldmg, off of Bleecker Street, be
tween the Bowery (two blocks East) and the VIllage (about four 
blocks West) St Barnabas IS a temporary shelter housmg seventy 

*Sally Mendelsohn, a Jumor English major from CmcmnatJ, OhIO IS presently 
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chIldren, staff (some lIve m, most do not), offices for staff members, 
as well as the offices for the New York Protestant EpIscopal MIssIOn 
SocIety (where I worked) Our smaller Island provIded hours of 
mterest - treks to the VIllage and exploratIOns of the Bowery We 
were slummmg and wornedly well aware of It when lllght had long 
before dropped ItS curtaIn of explosIve darkness 

LIvmg there was Indeed meanmgful The three of us became close 
fnends, hvmg m two adJoIlllng rooms at the end of one of the staff 
halls on the second floor We came to know almost all the staff 
the ExecutIve DIrector of St Barnabas House, and hIS wIfe, nurses, 
psychIatnsts, socIal workers, counselors, and Lucmda and I got to 
know the thIrty school-age chIldren who lIved on the second floor, 
due to our Wednesday lllght volunteer seSSIOns from five tIl eIght or 
nme The last was parucularly meanmgful for me I dIscovered In 
thIS first tIme ever workmg WIth chIldren that I do lIke them, that I 
want to see and help them grow 

LIfe m these two Islands was full - full enough for whole days 
Sohtary or Jomt exploratIOns of neighborhoods, plays, mOVies, mu
seums, chIldren to work WIth, people to get to know, etc, etc, etc 

But I haven't gotten to that thIrd Island yet, my field work With 
the New York Protestant Episcopal MISSion SOCIety, WhIch I men
tIoned above It was decided that I should work here The Society 
IS a sOCial serVIce agency The meat of thIS report IS my daily JOur
nal of reports made for my three superVIsors, Father Snyder, Mrs 
Marshall and MISS Bennett These people prOVIded me WIth the 
most pleasant, yet profitable, non-Job one could hope to be blessed 
With Particularly the older of the three, Mrs Marshall and Father 
Snyder, tned to treat me to as much talk, expenence and work as 
It was pOSSible for me to digest and grow on ' 

I thmk they succeeded well, because I enjoyed every day there, 
and as much as I loved week-ends, I also looked forward to the 
next surpnsmg day of work, or as I term It, "non-Job" There was 
time to see, to do, to thmk, to learn, to record and to evaluate 
(through the Journal I have mentIOned and will enclose) 

Mrs Marshall was an mdefatIgable, ageless woman Sohd and a 
fine person, due m a large part I suspect to her personal goals and 
behefs Her aim for me was growth, as much as pOSSible, open 
mmdedness and an eXaIllmatIon and plannmg before action 

Father Snyder IS the head of Family Service and co-ordmator of 
the other services Frequently m the Journal you Will find references 
to talks WIth hIm He IS that kmd of man - always there, wlllmg to 
listen and help whenever pOSSIble We spent much tIme gomg over 
my work or talkIng senously or remIlllscently or humorously 



MISS Bennet, who was my other supervisor, IS a young woman m 
her twenties Capable and a hard, effiCIent worker She qUit a httle 
after I dId, to contmue her master's work 

Often I did secretarIal type work, so Carmen, Mrs Green and 
Mrs Harned, the three secretarIes, and I became Jokmg or serIOUS 
frIends They too, very much, contrIbuted to the sense of hkmg 
work and lookmg forward to It There was discord m the office, but 
It surfaced very httle and the participants contamed It m themselves 
In fact, It was really only dUrIng the last week that I was aware of 
these tensIOns 

I realized dUrIng these days what a vastness New York IS It IS 
almost an Island "entire to Itself," one could work there all his hfe 
constantly glVlng of himself, his education, his talents and his human 
warmth, to try to ameliorate the human situatIOn I questIOned often, 
though, how much a social service person can do or rather how much 
one man can do for another The experIence remforced my Ideas 
that each man must hve his own hfe, servmg and bemg served One 
must be developed, develop himself, be aware wIth a perspective 
and give as much as he possibly can 

I don't know yet what I will "major" m - I mean this m regard 
to school and to vocatIOn I do know that I "can do," "can get 
along" I hke the beautiful moments and want to create more of 
them! 

I'm all for ExpenentIal Quarter' Even better would be two My 
expenence was particularly educatIOnal - m the sense of person 
and hfe Islands all related' 

7564 
PS 

The time between quarters IS a period of hesitation Unless 
one must be working from 9 'til 5 or keeping regular hours, time 
IS shifting sands and bright spots - mirage thoughts or genuine 
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oases But being rooted, anchored again, changes the thoughts, 
the activities, the people 

I've liked this week here - as much as those moments of 
beauty at home Here beauty IS contained In the week - but In 
a different way One IS struck by passages In reading, by sen
tences uttered, by feelings of rapport This week of school IS 
nghtly different from the others It IS wonderful to have a new 
room, a new roommate - a new season, charming, open to 
work In 

It was almost ImpOSSible to adjust Immediately Last Thursday 
night - at our grandiose Fine Arts Theatre -I turned away from 
the movie In a state of shock I was near the back and could file 
out among the first LUCinda and I, two New Yorkers, stood near 
each other Time-order, space order were out of shape I saw K's 
population file by and felt no Immediate connection with them 
Instead I felt the freedom of being In Just another new public 
theatre, free to act, move and talk at will But I recoglllzed famil 
lar faces and forms, as If out of my past Gradually then I came 
to adjust to this summer's reSidence 

Afterwards I went to the diScussion for Voter Registration Be
cause I know now that I want to be Involved, Involved In my times 
and my people ThiS IS not denying the past or the future but 
rather reinforcing them 

Goals are forming within myself for perhaps the first time I 
feel that we are all here together - that we must help each 
other along We must be trained and develop so that we can con 
tmue these processes In ourselves and then help others to form 

I don't know what field I will enter - but I know that I want 
to help Now I must try to work, to test myself, feel genume 
fnendshlp and love What can I do? Self confidence must growl 

Needless to say, the Career and Service Quarter has helped 
me In great measure I wish there were time In the program for 
another - III a different field and a different place 

Dr Thomas - thank you 

Smcerely, 

Sally Mendelsohn 



GAINFUL EMPLOYMENT AND I 

By Oltver Nlchelson* 

ThIs spnng GaInful Employment and I crossed paths In a town 
near my home, Westborough, Massachusetts The result of this 
meetIng was a posItIon as an attendant-nurse In the town's state 
hospItal PrevIous expenence In another hospItal of the same type 
led me to believe that as a new employee I would be statIoned In 
some back ward populated wIth morollic homosexuals and IncontI
nent patIents But as It happened, out of the dozens of wards that 
contaIn the 1600 or so patIents, I was fortunate enough to be as
sIgned to the new (3 year old) AdmIssIon and Treatment BUIldIng 

The A&T BUIldIng, as the name Implies, functIOns as a receptIOn 
center for new admIssIons and the maIn treatment bUIldIng for the 
new patIents for a penod up to three months (after whIch tIme the 
patIent IS eIther dIscharged or transferred to another ward) The 
wards of the A&T BUIldIng are staffed by male and female attend
ants (most of whom are Northeastern Ulliversity students workIng 
under their co-op program), student practIcal nurses from West
borough's own school, licensed practIcal nurses, and regIstered 
nurses who functIOn m the capacIty of head nurses and supervIsors 
On the whole, It appeared that most of the employees were qUIte 
competent and had a genume Interest m theIr professIOn 

The actIvItIes that compose an attendant's Job range from the bor
mg to the dangerous to the educatIOnal For example, on some days 
there might be nothmg to do except to dIspense medIcatIOns and 
take a few blood pressures The remaInder of the day IS spent play
mg cards wIth the patIents or watchmg telev1sIon But the next day 
a new patIent could be admItted who might be qUIte vIOlent In such 
a sItuatIon It IS necessary to overpower the patIent, put hIm In a se
clusIOn room, remove hIS or her clothes, get hIm mto hosp1tal cloth
mg, and restraIn hIm whIle a sedatIve IS admillistered Instances such 
as these are sometImes dangerous for everyone mvolved Then there 
1S the educatIOnal aspect BeIng a new employee, It was necessary 
for me to attend a senes of onentatIOn lectures whIch covered, 
among other thIngs, examInatIon of ~ome selected case h1stones, m
cludIng an mterview wIth the patIent under dIscuSSIOn Not only dId 
these lectures cover the partIcular problems of the patIent, but they 
also brought under reVIew the type of care and treatment a case of 
thIS type could receIve from the state, and OpInIOnS on the state's 
responsIbIhty toward such cases ThIs type of "formal" educatIOn 

"OlIver NIcholson, a JUnIor philosophy major from WhItInsvIlle, Massachu
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was ~upplemented by mstances of on-Job trammg, such as when the 
opportumty arose to assIst m electro-convulsIve treatments (about 
50 m number) and m a post-mortem operatIOn 

By far the most valuable trammg came from the wards While 
supervlSlng or playmg cards wIth the patients It IS possIble to ob
serve the actIOns and reactIons that constItute the symptoms of theIr 
Illness The observatIOns, together wIth the comments from the 
nurses concernmg the particular forms of mental Illness, gave me a 
rather good mSlght mto the problem that directly affects a tenth of 
our populatIOn WIth the explanatIOns from the nurses It was pos
SIble to bnng together theory and observatIOn Now that I knew that 
the qUIet patient over m the corner was suffenng from a mamc
depressIve form of neurosIs I could better understand hIS needs as 
expressed by hIS actIOns, and probably could be m a better pOSItion 
to help hIm m some way Because I have a mmor ill psychology, I 
found thIS aspect of the Job, the umficatIOn of theory and observa
tIon, hIghly mterestmg, although often frustratmg because It pOInted 
out of what lIttle aId a person IS WIth only theoretIcal knowledge 
when faced WIth actual problems 

On the SOCIOlogIcal level there were also some mterestIng thIngs 
to be noted Goffman, In hIS book Asylums, pomts out how In a 
closed mstItutIon, such as a state hospItal, a patIent IS stnpped of hIS 
IdentIty and IS "rebUIlt" along lInes that are m accordance WIth the 
alms of the partIcular InstitutIOn ThiS IS done by takIng away all the 
patIent's personal property, by the patient losmg certaIn legal and 
social nghts, and by haVIng the patient's comfort (or eXIstence) be
Ing made greatly dependent on the hospItal personnel It was Goff
man's theSIS that once the patient IS "broken" (eIther by dIrect plan 
or IndIrectly by the patient to employee relatIOnshIp) he can be re
tramed to lIve WIthIn the norms of a SOCIety Such a situation still 
eXIsts m some mstItutIon~ In another state hospItal I have seen pa
tIents who have had to beg for matches, patients who never saw the 
clothmg and other gIfts brought to them by theIr relatives, patIents 
who have been beaten because they have not eaten qUIckly enough 
ThIS has been gomg on for years These people were broken, but I 
doubt If they could ever be retramed for anythmg 

At Westborough the SItuation IS qUIte dIfferent The patients have 
lockers and bed SIde tables m WhICh to keep theIr posseSSIOns, and 
they are aIded by the employees whenever they have a reasonable 
request They dme on some of the best prepared food In the state 
They are not herded around but are encouraged to do thIngs for 
themselves The employees function m the role of medIcal aIdes, not 
as guards watchmg Inmates The aIm of thIS hospItal IS not to break 



the patient, but to provide him with the treatment and environment 
where he can be helped to regroup his mental faculties m order that 
he can readjust himself for his eventual return to society 

It appears that one of the mam factors affectmg the type of Situ
atIOn found m the different mstltutIons IS the supervIsory personnel 
In the more backward hospital the chief supervIsor was a man who, 
over the years, rose from a position as an attendant to the head of 
the male sectIOn Under his authonty are all the attendants, the lI
censed practical nurses, and registered nurses m that section At 
Westborough the eqUIvalent of thiS Job IS handled by four female 
registered nurses There IS much that can be Said about thiS differ
ence, but It IS matenal for another paper 

Observmg reactIOns, both "normal" and "abnormal," does two 
thmgs First, It gIves mSIght mto the actions of others, and second, 
It gIves mSIght mto one's own actIOns Observation of "abnormal" 
acts gives one a better Idea of what type of cntena might be used to 
Judge the appropnateness of the actions of those about us In such 
a hospItal situation It IS pOSSIble to see the outcome of deCISIons that 
border on the appropnate These outcomes, once observed, become 
part of the observer's knowledge of the pOSSIble range of human re
actions and are used as a baSIS for analyZIng future acts and deCI
sions 1 hIS IS what mIght be conSIdered meanIngful (1 e , useful), 
for by havmg some knowledge of the range of human reactions one 
IS m a better POSItion to evaluate the responses that one encounters 
m one's enVIronment, whIch, In turn, leads to a better overall under
standmg: of the enVIronment per se The relation thIS has to one's 
formal educational program IS ObVIOUS 

Agam, thIS type of expenence aids m Illtegratmg the theoretical 
(m thIS case psychologIcal theory) With the practical problems III 

that field But also on a broader level, the greater the expenence 
repertOire (speaklllg now of expenence generally) one has, the 
greater IS one's abIlIty to mtegrate and speculate on all levels of the 
theoretical Therefore, "the SIgnIficance of thIS expenence as a part 
of my over-all formal educatIOnal program" IS that, lIke any other 
expenence, It gave me more ground (or Improved the ground) m 
whIch IS planted the seeds of formal educatIOn 

/ 








